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NEWFOUNDLAND 
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Be it e:nacted by the Go·vernor, by and with th.e ~dvice of 
the Commission o·f Govermnent, as follows: 
1· In this Act, a11d in any other Act relating to tl1c 
Customs and Excise and in any regl1latio11s n1ade l1ncle1" 
such Acts unless the context other,vise requires :-
(a) ''ad val.'' mean,s ad valoren1. 
(b) ''brl.'' or ''barrel'' in relation to beef, pork 
and jowls salted in barrels, mea11s 200 lbs. 
( c) ''bushel'' in relatio11 to oats n1ea11s 34 lbs.; to 
potatoes, s'rveet potatoes or yams 60 lbs.; to 
turnips, beets or carrots 50 lbs .. ; to parsnips 40 
lbs.; and to lime 100 lbs., respectively. 
( d) '' cvvt.'' n1eans one hl1ndred a11d t"\velve lbs. 
( e) ''gal.'' or ''g·allon'' means an Imperial gallon. 
(f) '' goocls'' inea11s goods, ''rares, inaterials, 1ner-
chandise, and moveable effects of any ~ind? 
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and includes vessels, vTel1icles, aircraft and 
animals. 
( g) ''i111porte1"'' 1neans, i11cll1des ancl applies to 
a11y owner or othe1" perso11 for the time being 
possessed of or be11eficially interestecl in any 
goods at and from tl1e ti1ne of the in1p·o1~tation 
thereof until tl1e same are duly delivered Ol1t 
• 
of tl1e charge of the officers of Customs. 
(11) ''lb.'' or ''lbs.'' means pou.nd or pot1ncls avoir-
dupois. 
( i) '' M'' n1eans one thousand. 
(j) '' N.E.S.'' represents and has the n1eaning of 
the words ''not elsev'"I here sp·ecified''. 
(Ir) '' N ewf oundla11d'' 111eans the Isla11d of New-
f ol1ndland and tl1e islands adjacent thereto 
ancl Labrador' and the isla11cls adjacent thereto. 
(1) ''N.O.P.'' represe11ts a11d has the 1l1eani11g of 
the \V01"ds ''not othervvise provided''. 
(111) ''officer of C11stoms'' n1ea11s a11y pe1~so11 ap-
pointed u'1:1der the autl1ority of Section 4 of the 
Customs a11d Excise Act, 1938, and shall in-
cluc1e any pe1"son acting· i11 aid of sucl1 per·son. 
(n) ''oz.'' i11ea11s ounce avoirdupois. 
( o) '' p.c. '' and the symbol '' % '' mea11 per cent. 
(1)) ''plate'', wl1e11 applied to n1etals, means a 
plate or sl1eet more than three-sixteentl1s of a11 
inch in thiclrness. 
(r1) ''proof'' or ''proof spirits'', 'vhe11 applied to 





in rcla ti on to 
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drawbacks. 
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equal to that of pure ethyl alcohol compound-
ed with distilled \vater in such proportions 
that the resultant mixture shall at a te,mp·era-
tl1re of sixty degrees Fahrenheit 11a ve a 
specific gravity of 0.9198 as compare·d rwith. 
that of distilled water at the same ten1perature. 
( 1·} '' qtl.'' means. one quintal of one hundred and 
t'velve lbs. 
(s) ''repu,ted qua1"ts'' and ''reputed pints'' applied 
to beer, ale, po1~ter, \vines and spirits imported 
in bottles or other containers mear1 one sixth 
and one twelfth of one gall:on respectively. 
( t) ''sheet'', 'v hen a pp lied to metals, means a sheet 
or plate not exceeding three-sixteenths of an 
inch in thickness. 
(u) ''ton'' n1eans two thousand t\vo hutndred and 
forty lbs. 
( v) ''warehouse'' means a secure place approved 
by the Board of C11stoms in which goods im-
ported may be lodged, kept or secured without 
payment of duty. 
2. In this Act and in any other Act. l"elating to tl1e 
payment of a drawback or rebate 011 gasole11e used in the 
prosecution of the fisheries :-
(a) '' fis.hing boat'' mean.s a boat used for the pur-
pose of fis1hing by a person gaining a substanti-
al part of his livelihood thereby. 
(b) ''owner'' means the person registered under 
Part 1 of the Merchant Shipp.Ing Act 1894 or 
'vith tl1e Board of Customs under Section 37 
of this Act as owner of a fisl1ing boat! 
- . 
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(c) ''Peninsula of •Avalon'' sl1all mean all that 
portion of Newfoundland lying south and east 
of a line dra"\vn from a. point at n1ean high 
wate1-- of spring tides. at the rive,r's mouth at 
the most nortl1erly p·oint of Co111e-by-Chance in 
Placentia Bay to a point at mean high water 
of spring tides at the river's. n1outth at the most 
northerly point of Bull Arm in. Tri11ity Bay ; 
and shall include all the land lying between 
Co11ce·pt1un and Trinity Bays as. well as Bell 
Isla11d in Conception Bay and all other islands 
within L.uL·ee miles of tl1e coast line of the said 
Penjnsula. 
( d) ''registered fisl1ing boat'' 1neans a fishing boat 
as herein before defined, re·gistered in New-
f oundland under Part 1 of the Merchant Ship-
ping Act 1894 or registe1·ed under Section 37 
of this Ac,. 
( e) ''supplie1,.'' means the person, firm or corpora-
tion "\V 110 or v1 hi ch supplies gasolene either for 
cash or on credit to the O"\vner as hereinbefore 
defined. 
• 
3. (1) St1bject to the p1"ovisions of this Act_, and_ to Customs 
---- 1 
the provisions of the Custon1s and Excise Acts duties; rates of. 
from tin1e to time in force, there shall be levied, 
collected and paid upo11 all goods imported in-
to Newfoundland upon the im1:Jortation of such 
goods or the taking of the san1e out of ware-
house for co11sumption in Newfoundland, duties 
of Cu.stoms at the s·everal rates, if any, set op-
posite to eacl1 item respectively or charged 
on goods a.s ''not enutmerated'' in the columns 
of Schedule . A applicable to tl1e goods, sub-
ject to the fallowing conditions, viz :-
(a) The rates. of Customs duties, if any, set 
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apply to all goods i1ot entitled to ad111is-
sion uncler the Intermediate Ta1"iff or un-
der the Preferential Ta1"iff. 
(b) Tl1e rates of Cl1ston1s d11ties, if a11y, set 
fo1·th i11 the colu1nn 11eaded '' Inter1nedi-
ate '' shall apply to goods the gro"'\vth, 
produce or manufact11re of any British 
or foreign country to which the benefits of 
s11cl1 Intern1ecliate Tariff shall 11ave bee11 
extended in the man11er hereinafter speci-
fied and provided that such goods shall, 
except in the case of goods the gro·wth, 
prod11ce or n1anufacture of the lJnited 
States of A1nerica, have been in1po1"ted di-
I"ectly fro1n su'ch British cou11try or such 
foreign country. 
( c) The rates of Customs duties, if a11y, set 
forth in the column head eel ''Preferential'' 
shall apply to goods other tha11 those speci-
fied in parag·rapl1 (cl) of this s11b-sectio11 
tl1e gro\,Ttl1, prod11ce or n1an11fact11re of the 
United l(i11gclom of Great Britain and 
N 01"thern Ireland and directly imported 
therefrom. 
( d) The rates of C11sto111s duties, if any, set 
forth in the col11mn headec1 '' Preferenti-
al'' shall a ppl3r to :-
Coffee, green, roasted 01" gi"ound; 
Cocoa1111t, clesiccatecl, s''Teetened 01· i1ot; 
Tea; 
Ve.getables, ra"\v, viz: Tomatoes; 
Angostura Bitter"s; 
Asphalt, Asphaltum and like preparations; 
the product of any of the non-self-g·overning 
Colonies and Protectorates 01" of the Mandated 
Territory of Tanganyika, tl1e Cameroons under 
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British mandate, 01" Togoland under Britisl1 
mandate'. 
(2) The Governor in c ·ommission may, if His Extension o.f 
MaJ· esty 's Government in the United l{ingdom pre~P;rential dut1~s to 
so requests, by Order in Commissio11 pu!blisl1ed non-self-
• in the N e1wf oundland Gazette extend to a11y gover~ing Colonies, etc. 
of the said non-s.elf-gover11i11g Colonies and 
Protectorates and Territories under ma11date 
any preferences for the time being accorded 
to the United Kingdom; and ·Such, prefere11ces 
shall thereup·on apply as fro1n the date men-
tioned in t .ne· said Order. 
7 
(3) Upon all g-uods the prodl1ct of Jamaica, im- Duty on goods 
p,orted di1·ectly from that Colony, there, shall, the p;oduct of 
d . . f . .ff . . J ama1ca. ur1ng tne continuance o certain tar1 pr1v1-
leges granted by the Govern1nent of J ainaica 
on products of Nevvfoundland in1ported into 
Jamaica, be allowed a reduction of tvventy-five 
per centum upon the duties set for·th against 
such goods in the colu.mn headed ''Full'' i11 
Scl1edule A to this A_ct. 
( 4) Proof of origin as prescribed by tl1e Board of Proof of 
Cu!stoms shall be· furnished 1'Vith the entry f·or origin. 
good.s admitted to ei1try under the Intermedi-
ate Tariff or the Pref e1~e11tial Tariff, or under 
sub-section ( 3) of this sectio11. The clecision of 
the Board of Customs shall be final as to the 
rate of duty applicable in any case to imported 
goods by reason of thei1,. origin. 
4. The Governor i11 Commission may 
time by Order in Commis1sio11 :-




(a) Extend the benefit of the Intermediate Tariff thereof. 
in whole or in part to any British or foreign 
count1~y, goods the gro1vtl1, produce or manu-
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to tl1e rates of Custo111s duties set fortl1 in the 
colum11 headed ''Full'' of Schedule A here-
to; and from and after the publication of such 
order in the Ne-vvfo11ndland Gazette, the rates 
of duties set forth in the column headed ''In-
termediate'' of the said S.chedule, so far as 
they are i11entioned in such order, shall apply 
to goods the grovvth., produce or manufacture 
of st1cl1 British or foreign country; 
(b) Withdraw the benefits of tl1e Inter111ec1jate 
Tariff from any cot1ntry to which it l1as been 
extended, and fron1 and after tl1e· pt1blication 
of such order in the N evvf oundland Gazette 
the rates of Custo1ns duties set forth in the said 
column he.aded ''Full'' shall apply to goods the 
gro,vt11, produce· or man11factu;re of such 
COl1~1try. 
5. ( 1) No person shall bring i11to the Peninsula of 
A valo11 any gasolene or ;motor spirit 'v hich has 
already been imported or brought into any port 
in Newfot1t11dland, save at a Customs port of 
e11try on tl1e said Peninst1la; at v1hich po1"t of 
entry such i)erson shall repo1"t and enter such 
ga.solene· or 1notor spirit at the Custom House 
and pay thereon by -vvay of d11ty the difference 
bet-vveen duty at the rate payable for ports in 
the Peninsula of Avalon and duty at the rate 
payable outside tl1e said Peninsula as prescrib-
ed in Schedule A he1"eto. 
(2) If any gasolene or inotor spirit shall be brought 
i11to the· said Pe11insula from any other part of 
N e1,vfoundland in contravention of the provis-
ions of t11e preceding s11b-section, the same 
shall be deemed to be goods. smuggled or un-
lawfully bro111ght into Newfoundland from 
abroad \Vitl1011t payn1ent of d11ty; ancl all the 
• 
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provisions of the Custorr1s and E.xcise Acts for 
the time being in force sl1all apply thereto and 
to the person bringi11g in the san1e as if the 
goods "\Vere smuggled or unla"\vfully brought 
into N ewfo11ndland fro1n abroad witho11t pa)T-
me11t of duty. 
6. Subject to the provisions of this Act and to the Drawbacks. 
provisions of the Customs a11d Excise Acts from time to 
time in force there· may be paid on the goods set forth in 
Schedu,le B to this Act under the conditions specified i11 
that Schedule, and subject to such l"eg11lations. as the Com-
missione1" for Finance or tl1e Boa1"d of Cuistoms n1ay from 
time to ti1ne make·, drawbacl\:s. of Customs cl·uties at tl1e 
rates set forth in the said Scl1edt1le op1Josite to the several 
items. 
7. Subject to the provisions of this Act and to the Exci~e duties. 
provisions of tl1e Customs and Excise Acts from time 
to time i11 force, tl1ere sl1all be levied, collectecl and 
paid upon all goods manufactured in N ewf ot1ndland, 
enumerated i11 Scl1edule C to this ~!\.ct, Excise duties at 
the se\reral rates set forth in tl1e said Schedule opposite 
to the several ite111s. 
8. S11bject to the provisions of this Act and to the Export taxe1. 
provisions of the C'ustoms and Eixcise Acts. from time to 
time in force, there shall be levied, collected a11d paid up-
on all goods exported from Newfoundland, enun1erated i11 
Sched11le G to this Act, Export taxes at the several rates 
set forth i11 the said Schedutle opposite to the several items. 
9. Tl1e importation i11to N e\vfoundla11d of any goods Prohibited 
enumerated, described or referred to in s ,chedule E to goods. 
this Act is prohibited, and any such goods imported ma)T 
be seized and shall thereby become forfeited to the Cro\v~. 
9 
10. In any case where-
( a) goods produced in Newfoundland are 
ported after exportation therefrom; or 
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(b) goods 0:£ a class or descri1Jtio11 chargeable vvith 
a duty of Customs u11cler tl1is Act are re-im-
ported in to N e,vf Ol1ndlancl afte1,. exportation 
therefrom and it is. sl1own to the satisfaction 
of the Board of Custon1s that any duty so 
chargeable in l"espect of the goods ·1vas duly 
paid ancl either that i10 dra\vbaclr of clt1ty was 
allo,ved on exportation 01" that any c1ravvbaclr 
so allowed has been repaid, 
tl1en if it is fu,rther shovvn to the satisfaction of t11e saic1 
Board that the go,ods have bee11 subjected to a process 
abroad but tl1at their form or cl1aracter has not thereby 
been changed, tl1e goods shall be chargeable with cl.uty 
under this Act, as if the amount of the increase in the 
valuJe of tl1e goods attributable to the process were the 
wh·ole value thereof. 
11. \Vhenever tl1e cu1--rency of any non-British coun-
try has depreciate,d in relation to Newfoundlanc1 curren-
cy, the1·e shall be imposed upo11 the produce of such for-
eign country liable to ad va101"em duty or a specific duty, 
or both, an additio11al duty or special duty equal to the 
difference or any part of the diffe1"ence bet-vveen the value 
of the goods computed at tl1e cur rent n1ean rate of ex· 
change at the date of invoice, such rate of exchange being 
certified by a Bank or Britisl1 Const1l, and tl1e value of the 
goods computed at the par value of the said currency, or 
:at the rate of exc11a11ge as ordere,d and pub1:(shed from time1 
to time by the Board of Customs under Section 108 (2) of 
the Customs and Excise Act 1938, and all such additional 
or special duties sl1a.ll be collected in addition to a11d in 
the same manner as all other dut~es now payable. 
12. \Vhen goods are imported for any specific purpose 
and are admissible at a lo\ver rate of duty than wol1lcl 
otherwise be chargeable, or are exempt from dl1ty by 
reason of their intended use or purpose, the importer 
claiming such lo,ver rate of duty, or exemption from duty, 
.. 
• 
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shall make a11d subscribe a declaration in the form pre-
scribed by the Board. of Custon1s to be used in such case. 
\Vhenever the Governor in Commission has Trusts or 
11 
. . combinations; 




there exists any tru1st1, combination, association, 
or agree1nent of a11y l\:i11d a1nong manuf acttrre·rs 
of such goods, or dealers therein, unduly to 
enhance the price of s.ucl1 goods, or in any :vvay 
unduly to promote the advantage of the manu-
fact11rers or dealers at the expense of the con-
sumers, the Governor in Commissio11 may com-
mis.sion or empower any Judge of tl1e St1preme 
Court to enquire i11 a summary way and report 
to the Governor i11 Commission vv hethe1~ sucl1 
trust, combination~ ass1ociation or agreement 
exists. 
The Judge n1ay compel the attendance of 'vit- Pow~rs of 
. Judge upon i1esses and examine tl1en1 under oath and re- enquiry. 
qutire the production of bool\:s and papers, and 
shall have such other i1ece,ssary powers as1 are 
conferred 11pon him by the Govern·or in Com-
mission for the purpose of such enquiry. 
If the Judg·e reports that such trust combina- Modjflcation of 
t . . t• . ' ·d "f . Tariffs. ion, associa ion or agreement exists:, an i it 
appears to the Govern-or in Commission that 
such disadvantage to t,he co11sumer is facilitat-
ed by tl1e duties of Ct1stoms impos.ed upon lilre 
goods vvhen imported, then the Governor in 
Commission may place such goods on the free 
list, or so reduce the duty ·on them as to give 
the public the benefit of reasonable competition 
in sucl1 goods. 
14. Every n1edicinal preparation whethe1· chemical Marking of 
. . alcoholie 
or other, usually imported \VI th the i1ame of the manu1- preparations .. 
factt1rer stated thereon, shall have the tr11e name of such 
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and the word ''alcoholic'' or '' n o11-alcoholic '' permanent-
ly a11d legibly affixed to each contai11er by stamp, label or 
otherwise; and any medicinal preparation imported witl1-
out such name a11d "\Vord so affixed shall be forfeited. 
15. Covering's and containers i11side and outside, used 
i11 covering or holding goods imported there,vit.h shall be 
subject to the follo"ring provisions, viz:-
(1) The term ''coverings a11d containers" in tl1is 
section shall i11cluc1e packi11g boxes, crates, 
cas.ks, cases, cartons, wrappings, saclrs, bag-
ging, rope, t·wine, straw, carboys, jars, bottles, 
tins, or other articles of the above mentioned 
kinds, or any other articles, vv hether of the 
same class or kind as the fore going 01" not, 
actually used to contain goods. 
(2) Co,rerings and containers necessary and usual 
for and used bona fide for the protection, 
packing and transportation of the goods they 
contain shall be charged to duty at the same 
rate as the goods which they co11tain: Pro-
vided however that:-
(a) Coveri11gs and containers necessary and 
usual f 01· and use cl bona fide for tl1e pro-
tection, packing and transportation solely 
of goods admissible free of d11ty or sub·· 
ject to a specific dl1ty only shall, except 
as other\vise provided in Schedule A to 
tl1is Act be admitted free; 
(b) Coverings and containers other than cov-
e1"ings and containers necei;;sary and usual 
for and used bona fide for the protection, 
packing and transportation of the goods 
they contain, shall be charged with the 
rate of duty to which such coverings 
• 
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a11d containers vvould be subject if import-
ed separately \vhere such i--ate of duty is 
higher t11an the rate of duty applicable to 
the gooc1s co11tai11ecl tl1erein; 
( c) Whe1 .. e coverings and containers are 
charg·ed separately in tl1e invoice the 
Board of Customs n1ay, in its absolute dis-
cretion, fix }Jy g·eneral or special order the 
value for d11ty of any coverings or con-
tainers; and in a11y such case duty at the 
rate of forty per cent. sl1all be paid on 
such val11e. 
13 
16. The Gove1"nor in Con1111ission n1ay, by Order i11 Reciprocal 
Commission pl1blisl1ecl i11 t11e N e\\7founcl1and Gazette, re- ~~~~-3~~n~s~~ 
mit, as he may deem equitable, the V\rl1ole 01-- a.ny part of .. 
the duty imposed on fisl1 i1n1Jorted into N evvfo11ndland 
from countries inaking rec1uctions in tl1eir tariff \vitl1 
respect to fish, fish prodl1cts or other articles exported 
from N ewfoundlancl to such countries. 
17. In addition to the d11ties lie1"'ei11before provided Special duties 
to be raised, levied, collected and paid on all g·oods im- ~~rt~~~ds from 
ported into N e\vfou11d~a11d, there sl1all be i·aisecl, levied, countries. 
collected a11d paid on the goods hereinafter i11 this sec-
tion mentioned imported into N e\\rfol1ndland, from 
countries tl1e fisl1ern1en of \Vhicl1 l1ave the privilege of 
taking codfish lllJOn all parts of t11e coast of N e1,rfound-
land and in \vhicl1 countries duties are or hereafter shall 
be levied upon fis11, or the procluce of tl1e fisl1eries, expo1--t-
ed from N ewf ou11dland to snch co11ntries, tl1e f ollo\ving 
rates, viz :-
Flour, the barrel ................................................................................ $ .75 
Pork, the barrel .................................................................................... .75 
Butte1~, tl1e one h11ndred pounds .......................................... .75 
Tobacco, the one 11und1·ed pounds ........... , .......... , ............. 5.00 
• 
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Kerosene oil, tl1e gallon ............................................................... .05 
Corn meal, the bar1--el ............................... ..................................... .25 
Hay, the ton ............................................................................................. 5.00 
Oats, the bushel ................................................................................... .10 
Potatoes, the bushel ........................................................................... .25 
Turnips, tl1e bl1sl1el ...................... : ...................... ,............................. .25 
Cabbage, the dozen 11eacls ............................................................ .40 
Unent1merated vegetables ..................... 30 per cent. ad val. 
Pro\rided al,vavs that tl1e Governor in Comn1ission 
"' 
may, at any time 'vl1en it shall be made to appear to 
him to be in tl1e interests of N e-vvf ou11clland, by Order in 
Commission p11blisl1ed i11 t11e N e,vf ounclland Gazette, sus-
pencl t11e operatio11 of tl1is sectio11 £01· a limitecl period, the 
duration of the said pe1~iod to be stated i11 tl1e said Order 
in respect of all or any of the above me11tioned goods. 
Export duty on 18. In the case of any country novv imposing or 
herring in cert~in cases. 'vhich may hereafter impose an import duty on 11erring 
exported from N evvfoundland and imported i11to such 
co11ntry in 'ressels belong·ing to N e\vfoundland, when such 
l1erring may be i111ported into s11cl1 country in vessels be-
longing to the same free of duty, the Go-vernor in Com-
mission may by Order in Commission pt1blished in tb.e 
Newfoundland Gazette impose an export duty equ_al to 
tl1e amount of duty so i1nposed by sucl1 country aforesaid 
on herring exported from N e\vf oundland in vessels be-
longing to tl1e co1111try where such import clt1ty is im-
posed. 





19. (1) The Governor in Commission may direct the 
approp1·iation from time to time to the St. 
John's Municipal Council out of the duties 
collected on coal i1nported into the port of St. 
,T ohn's of tl1e sum of seventy cents per ton in 
the case of bit11mino11s coal and the su1n of one 
dollar per ton in t11e case of anthracite coal. 
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(2) The Gov-er11or in Co1n1nission inay direct the 
appropriation f1"om time to time out of the 
duties collectec1 on coal consumed in the towns 
of Grand Bank, Fortu11e, Harbour Grace, Car-
bonear, Placentia and Heart's Content, until 
such to-vv11s respectively sha.11 l1ave been incor·-
porated u11der any .... i\.ct providing for the in-
corporation or establisl1ment of inunicipalities, 
of s11ch an a1no11nt as \vill, in the 01Ji11ion of tl1e 
Governor in Commission, be equal to the whole 
of the duties collected 111Jon coal imported into 
or consumecl t11erein. Such amou11t shall be 
paid for the l1se of tl1e said to\v11s respectively 
to S1,1Ch companies or persons as tl1e Governor 
in Commission sl1a~.l determine. 
15 
20. Whe11e~;e1-- it shall ap1Jear to tl1e Governor in Sccu potat0 cs, 
. . . . . duty un. 
Con1m1ss1on that it is des11"able for the pu1--pose of promot-
ing the importation of potatoes for seed, to abrogate or 
reduce the duty upon potatoes fo1-- such pu1--pose, the Gov-
ernor in Commission may, by Order in Commission pub-
lished in the N e,,rfoundland Gazette, abrogate or reduce 
sucl1 cluty for sucl1 periocl as may be specified in Sl1ch 
Order. 
21. Whenever it sl1all appear to tl1e Governor i11 Hay, duty on. 
Commission that it is clesi1·able in the interests of stocl{ 
raisers to abrogate 01-- reduce tl1e duty on hay, the Go,r. 
e1--nor in Commission may, by Orcle1-- in Commission pub-
lished in tl1e N e\vfot1ndlancl Gazette, abrogate or red11ce 
st1cl1 cl11ty for Sl1c.l1 11eriocl as n1ay be specified in s11c h 
Order. 
22. \Vl1e11ever "\vood, tin1ber, boa1--ds, planks ( dressecl ~~n~~;r,d~~~~·ey 
or unclressed), lath.s or shingles are imported into N evv-
foundland, the quantity and l{ind of the same sba11 be as-





• use in new 
industrieR, 
duty o-n. 
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fur11isl1 to the proper officer of Custo1ns a certificate in 
the for1n to be prescribed by the Board of C11stoms giv-
ing pa1"tic11lars of such survey. For every certificate of 
survey thus fu1·nished he sl1all receive the sum of fifty 
cents. 
23· On such articles of machinery, impleme11ts or 
mate1·ia~s as are necessary to the initiation a11d instal-
lation of a manufact11re or industry in N e\vfo11ndla11cl, or 
to be used in or in connection 'vitl1 such industry, there 
shall be levied and collected s11ch lesser d11ties than those 
provided for in tl1e Scl1ed1lles to this Act as the Governor 
in Con1mission n1ay from time to ti111e fix by Order p11b-
lisl1ed i11 tl1e N ewf 011ndland Gazette, and each order 
1nay prescribe such conclitions and reg11lations (if a11~r) 
concerning the said im11ortations as the Gove1·11or in C~omr. 
missio11 thinks. fit: providecl tl1at the 'vords ''1nachinery, 
implements and nlaterials'' shall not i11clude steam boil-
ers of a lrind which ca11 be i11an11fact11red i11 N e\vf 011rid-
land or hand tools. 
Recipr_ocal. .24. T11e Governor in Commission may by Order in 
redu,~t1on in C . . . . . . 
duty on certai11 )on1n11ss1on remit the v\rl1ole or any port1011 of the dt1t1es 
arti<' les. imposed b3r this Act llpon port or other wines, eurrants 
and sultana raisir1s, or other articles imported from the 
co11ntry of prod11ction into N e\vfo11ndlancl, \\'"l1e11 it shall 
appear to him t11at tl1e c111ty on codfish, the procl11ct of 
N evvfoundlancl, in1ported into sucl1 count1·y, has been or 
''rill be l"eciprocally reduced . 






·t of N evvf oundland, other tha11 those mentioned in Schedule 
oca v manu-fact11~ed goods.B to this Act, tl1ere may be allo,ved a rebate of such 
proportion of the cl11t3r paid o.n. material used in the man-
ufacture of the goods, as the Comn1issioner for Finance 
may determine. 
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26. Before deli,rerv for l1ome consun1ption of butter Spedei:fied k. 
. . "' . . . :goo s, mar ing 
s11bst1tt1tes, tobacco, cigars a11d cigarettes irr1ported into of on importa-
N ewf oundlan(l, the packages in which such good.s a1'"e ti on. 
contained shall be marked by tl1e ii11porte1· with the nan1e 
of the article concerned and in Sl1ch furthe1" manner by 
the imposition of disting·11ishing· words or n1arlrs, the affix-
ing of stamps, or otherwise as the Board of Customs may 
by regulation prescribe, and tl1e cost of all such marks 
and stamps and of affixing tl1e same shall be borne by 
the importer. 
27. The delivery for consumption in N e"\vfoundland Unmarked 
d . d b k d d . go.ods; of any goo s req11ire to e mar ..... e or stampe in ac- prohibition and 
· cordance with Section 26 of this Act bef or·e the package forfeiture. 
containing the goocls is marJred or stamped as aforesaid, 
is he1"eby prohibited, ai1d any such goods so delivered 
shall be forfeited. 
28. ( 1) Butter s11bstitutes, tobacco, cigars and cigar- Licensing of 
ettes shall not be manufactured in Newfound- factories for 
. . goods subject 
land except i11 a facto1"y licensed for tl1e p11r- to Excise duty. 
pose by the Board of C11stoms. 
(2 ) rrhe Board of Customs inay make i·eg11lations Regulations. 
prescribing the l{ind_ an·d class of establish-
ment to wlJich <)l" i11 respect of v,rhich a licence 
may be issued for the pl1rpose of this Act, and 
n1ay prescribe tl1e n1inimu1n i1u1nber of. oper-
atives to be e1nployed tl1erein as a condition 
precedent to the grant of such a licen~e. 
(3) Licence fees ·shall be payable in respect of Licence fees. 
such factories annually in advance on the first 
day of July and shall be as follows :-
For every factory employing not more than 20 
operatives ............................................. H ..... $200 per annum 
< • , 
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For every factory employing 21 to 50 oper-
atives ............................................................... $500 per annum 
For every factory employing 51 to 100 oper-
atives ............................................................... $800· per annum 
For every factory employing 101 or more ope1'-
atives ........................................................ $1,000 per annum 
Factories to be 29. Every factory licensed for the production or 
bonded ware- f f · houses; regu- manu acture o butter su_bstitutes, tobacco, cigars or 
lations, mark- cigarettes shall be deemed to be a bonded warehouse, and 
ing o.f goods, 
all the provisions of the Customs and Excise Acts for the ete. 
time being in force shall apply tl1ereto 11nless the Board 
of Customs shall otherwise prescribe. The products of 
manufacture therein and the ingredients of such manu-
fact11re shall be uncler the control of the Board of Cus-
toms. The said Board may make regulations for the 
control of such factories and for sec11ring the duty on 
goods manufactured therein. Before delivery for con-
sumption of any goods man11factured in such factories 
the pacl{ages in 1vhich s11ch goods a1·e contained shall be 
marked by the licensee with the name of the article 
concerned and in s11ch further manner by tl1e imposi-
tion of such distinguishing words or marks, the affixing 
of stamps or otl1e1'wise as the said Board may by regu-
lation prescribe and the cost of all such marks and stamps 
and of affixing tl1e same shall be borne by the licensee. 
Un1narked 30. The delivery from any factory licensed in ac-
good~, . subject cordance with Section 28 of this Act of any goods requir-
to Exe1se; pro-
hibi ti.on and ed to be marked or stamped in accorda,nce with Section 29 
forfeiture. of this Act bef 01--e the package containing the said 
goods is marlced or stamped as aforesaid is hereby pro-
hibited and any goods so delivered _shall be forfeited. 
ExeiAe duty; 31. The excise cluty levied upon butter substitutes, 
when payable. t b · d · · · f d · N 
" . o acco, cigars an cigarettes manu acture in ew-
fo-q.ndl~nd shall be payable in advance at such times as 
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the Board of Customs may direct, and before a permit is 
issued for the entry of such goods for home consumption. 
19 
32. Every establishment for tl1e manufacture or Establishments 
f · "t 1· 1 i· d for manu-treatment o spin uous iquors or ma t iquors operate factllre of 
under a licence from the Board of Liquor Control shall spirits and 
malt liquors; be deemed to be a bonded ':varehouse; and all the pro- control, regu-
visions of the Customs and Excise Acts for the time lations; 
marking of being shall apply thereto unless the Board of Customs products 6 t. 
shall otherwise prescribe; the products manufactured 
therein and the ingredients of sucl1 manufacture shall 
be under the control of the Board of Customs. The said 
Board may malre regulations for the control of such es-
tablishments and for securing the duty on goods man-
ufactured therein. Before delivery for consumption of 
any goods manufactured in such establishments the pack-
ages in which such goods are contained shall be marked 
by the licensee vvith the name of the article concerned 
and in such further manner by the imposition of such dis-
tinguishing 'vords or marks, the affixing of stamps 01 .. 
otherwise as the said Board may by regulation prescribe 
and the cost of all such marks and stamps and of affixing 
the same shall be borne by the licensee. 
33. (1) The owner or manager of every establisl1ment Establishments 
where spirituous or malt liquors are made, ffortmanu-f 
ae ure o 
handled or treated, or his authorised agent, spirits or 
shall on the first Monday in every month ren- malt 1!quors, 
' rendering of 
der to t11e Collector of Customs an account of aeeounts. 
the spirituous or malt liquors made, or handlecl 
in, or treated at the establishment since the 
last preceding account, and shall make and 
subscribe before an officer of Customs such 
oath and attestation of the account as the 
Board of Customs may prescribe. 
( 2) In respect of such accidental 'vaste and .Allowance for 
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per centum shall be made from the gross 
quantity bre,,red or manufact11recl; and the 
duties raised, levied or to· be collected as 
prescribed in Schedule C, Excise Duties, Item 
El401, llpon Ale, Porter, or Bavarian Beer1 
Botanic Beer and all other small dextrinou.5 
liquors shall be paid l1pon the net quantity 
• • 
rem.a1n1ng . 
34. Every person vvho sl1all commit a breach of any 
of the provisions of the preceding sections from 26 to 33 
inclusive shall be liable on s11mmary conviction to a pen-
alty not exceeding four h11ndred dollars or treble the 
val11e of any goods whicl1 may be the subject of s11ch 
breach, vvhichever is the g1·eater, and in defal1lt of pay-
ment to imprisonment for a period not exceeding twelve 
months and the goods in respect of wl1icl1 such offence has 
been committed shall be seized and forfeited to the 
Crown. If the holder of a licence be con,ricted his 
Jicence may be forfeited and the Board of Customs may 
refuse to grant a licence f 01" such periocl as they may 
determine. 
35. No dr·awback, or refu11d of revenue, shall be 
allo\ved, other than those provided for in this ..Llct, and 
the Custon1s and Excise Acts for the time being in 
force . 
• 
36. The drawback or l"ebate l1pon gasolen.e author-
ised under this Act shall be paid only in respect of gaso-
lene used in a registered fishing boat. 
Registration ·of 37. The owner of any fishing boat not being a ship 
~~~~~e!~r or boat registered under Part I of the Merchant Sl1ipping 
:rebates. Act, 1894, may register such boat with tl1e Board of Cus-
toms without charg·e by filling llp and for-v ardi11g to tl1e 
l,3oard an application in such form as they may prescribe. 
" 
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38. If, on a11 applicatio11 made for the purposes of Gasolene 
this Act by the owner· of a registered fishing boat, it rebad~te~, f 
con 1. ions or 
appears to the satisfaction of the Board of Customs that clairujng same 
the applicant has at any time within the period of nine 
months preceding the date of his application, or within 
such longer period preceding that date as tl1e Board may 
in any special case allo1v, used any quantity of gasolene 
on board tl1e boat ii1 tl1e prosecution of the fisheries, he 
shal] be entitled to obtain tl1e d1"a''rback prescribed in 
Schedt1le B hereto : Provided that-
(a) An application for tl1e pt1rposes of this Act · 
shall be mad·e i11. st1ch inanner as the Board of 
Custon1s may p1"escribe; 
(b) No payment shall be made in respect of gaso-
lene consumed on board a boat not owned in 
Newfoundland; 
( c) An applicant may be required to produce for· 
the inspection of an officer of Customs all or 
any books, accounts, receipts or otl1er doc11-
ments in his possession whereby his purchase 
and consumption of gasolene may be verified; 
( d) An applicant may be required to procure 
that an officer of Customs be permitted to in-
spect the books and supply accounts of the 
applicant's supplier or suppliers for the pur-
pose of verifying~ the qua11tity of g·asolene sold 
or supplied to st1ch applicant; and of verify-
ing, from the nature of goods sup1)lied or sold 
to him other than gasolene, the fact that he 
did actually outfit for and engage in the fish-
ery; 
( e) A i)erson claiming rebate as assignee of the 







tion of from 
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gasolene in respect of which rebate is claimed 
may be required to produce for inspect~on his 
books and supply accounts for the purpose of 
verification as mentioned in the immediately 
preceding s11bsection; 
(f) The Board of Customs may refuse to pay any 
claim vvhere access to books, accounts, receipts, 
or other documents is refused by tl1e appli-
cant or by l1is supplier or suppliers. 
39. This Act shall not affect in any way any rigl1t 
granted to any company by statute or under any con-
tract witl1 the Government, confirmed by statute. 
40. (1) No Customs duty shall be charged on the im-
portation into Newfoundland of any cinemato-
gra ph film which is certified. by the Commis-
sione1· for l-Iome Affairs and Education under 
this section. 
(2) A cinematograph film produced by a person 
established in a foreign country shall be certi-
fied by the Commissioner for I-Io me Affairs 
and Education under this section if he is sat-
if isfied that the film is entitled to exemption 
from Customs duty under the Convention fo1~ 
Facilitating the International Circulation of 
Films of an Educational Character which was 
signed on behalf of His Majesty at G·eneva on 
the eleventh day of October, nineteen b.u11dred 
and thirty-three. 
(3) A cinematograph film produced by a person 
established in any country i11 the British Em-
pire shall be certified by the Commissioner 
for Home Affairs and Education under this 





(a) that tl1e t1ln1 is of an educational charac-
ter, and has been certified to be of such 
a character bv the Government of that 
.. 
cot1ntry or by a person recognized for the 
pt1rpose by that Governrnent; and 
(b) that the laws of that country provide for 
a correspondi11g exemption from the Cus-
toms duty on films which have been pro~ 
duced by a person established in N evv-
f oundlanci. 
(4) A cinematograph film produced by a person 
established in N ewf oundla11d shall be certified 
by the Commissioner for Home Affairs and 
Education under this section if he is satisfied 
that the film is of an educational cha.racter. 
( 5) ·\iVhere on the impo1"tation of any cinemato-
graph film the Board of Customs is satisfied 
tl1at an application l1as been or \vill be· made 
to the Con1missioner for Home Afairs and 
Education for a certificate under this section 
and-
(a) in the case of a film produced b~r a person 
establisl1ed in a foreign country, that it 
has been certified as being· of an interna-
tional educational character under Article 
IV of the said Conve11tion; and 
(b) in the case of a film produced by a person 
established in a country in the British 
Empire, that it has been cer·tified in ac-
cordance with tl1e pro\Tisions of paragraph 
(a) of subsection ( 3) of this section ; 
tl1e Board of Customs shall, subject to such 
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protection of the revenue, allo'v tl1e film to be 
imported without payment of duty. 
( 6) In this section-
(a) the expression ''the British ~mpire'' 
means His Majesty's Dominions outside 
Newfoundland including the United King-
dom and all parts of India, territories 
under His Majesty's protection, territories 
in respect of which a mandate of the 
!Jeague of Nations is being exercised by 
the Government of the United Kingdom, 
and territories in respect of which a man-
date of the League of Nations is being ex-
ercised by the Government of any Domin-
ion within the meaning of the Statute of · 
Westminster, 1931. 
(b) the expression '' cinematograph film '' 
means a developed negative or positive 
cinematograph film and includes both a 
gramophone record or other·form of sound 
reproduction complementary to such a 
film and a developed negative or positive 
sound tract ; 
' 
and for the purposes of this section a person car-
rying on business shall be deemed to be established 
in the country in wl1ich 11is principal place of bus-
iness is situated and any other person shall be 
deemed to be establisl1ed in the country in which 
he is resident . 
. 41. The .Acts mentioned in Schedule F of this Act 
are hereby repealed, as f1 .. om mid11ight on the 31st day of 
December, 1.938, to tl1e extent shown in the third column 
of this Schedule. 
• 
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42. rl,his Act shall come into operation at midnight Date of coming 
into operation. 
on the 31st day of December, 1938. 
43. This Act may be cited as the Revenue .... s\ct, 1939. Short title. 
• 
• 
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SCHEDULE F. 
Enactments Repealed 
Session or Cl1apter Title or Short Title Extent of Repeal 
1. Act No. 42 l of The Re"\7 ~nue Act, The Whol~ Act. 
1934. 1935. 
2. Act No. 57 of An Act to ame11d the The Whole Act. 
1934. Revenue Act, 1935. 
3. Act. No. 6 of An Act to amencl the The Whole Act. 
1935. Revenue Act, 1935. 
4. Act No. 9 of An Act further to The Whole Act. 
1935. the Revenue Act, 
1935. 
5. Act No. 19 of The Revenue (Gaso- The Wholo Act. 
1935. line Rebates) Act, 
1935. 
6. Act No. 28 of An Act further to The Whole Act. 
1935. amend the Revenue 
Act, 1935. 
7. Act No. 43 of An Act further to The Who le Aet. 
1935. amend the Revenue 
Act, 1935. 
8. Act No. 5 of An Act further to The Wholo Act. 
1936. amend the Re,renue 
• 
Act, 1935 . 
9. Act No. 7 oi An Act further t6 The Wholf' Act. 
1936. amend the Revenue 
Act, 1935. 
10. Act No. 34 of An Act further to The Whol0 Act. 
1936. amend the Revenue 
Act, 1935. 
11. Act No. 1 of An Act to amend the The Whole Act. 
1937. Revenue (Gasoline 
Rebates) Act, 1935. 
12. Act No. 9 of An Act further to The Whole Aet. 
1937. amend the Revenue 
(Gasoline Rebates) 
Act, 1935. 
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SCHEDULE F.-(continued) 
Enactments Repealed 
Session or Chapter Title or Short Title Extent of Repeal 
• 
13. Act No. 17 of An Act further to The Whole Act. 
1937. amend the Revenue 
Act, 1935. 
14. Act No. 10 of An Act further to The Whole Act. 
1938. amend the Revenue 
Act, 1935. 
15. Act No. 28 of An Act further to T'he Whole Act. 
1938. amend the Revenue 
Act, 1935. 
16. Act No. 33 of An Act further to The Whole Act. 
1938. amend the Revenue 
Act, 1935. 
17. Act No. 40 of An Act further to The Whole Act. 
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SCHEDULE A. 
GOODS SUBJECT TO DUTY AND FREE GOODS 
GROUP 1.-FOOD, DRINK ~~ND TOBACCO 




No. I Class or Description of Goods. 
I 
I 
1 I Wheat, for seed purposes . . . . . . 
2 \ Whole wheat, for grinding or 
J milling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
I 
3 I Barley, when imported for seed .. 
l 
4 J Barley, for brewing . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
5 Barley, pearled, including weight 
of immediate package . . . . . . 
6 Oats, i11cluding weight of immedi-
ate paclrage . . . . . . . . . . . . 
7 Buckwheat, for seecl . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
8 I Rye, for seed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
9 Peas, dried, including weight of 
J immediate package • • . • . . • . 
10 I Beans and lentils, including weight 
11 
I of immediate package . . . . . • 
I 
I 
Maize or Indian corn, whole, in· 
eluding weight of immediate 
pael\.age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
12 I Malt . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 
13 Rice, cleaned, includir1g weight uf 
iilllllediate package ....... . 
l Rates of Duty I 
' I Inter· I Prefer_ I
I Full !mediate. I ential. I 
I I I 
I Free I Free l Free I I 
I I I 
I ],ree II Free l F
1ree 
I I 
I Free II Free I Free 
ad. val. I 15% I 15% • l5lj'O I • I I I I I 
per lb · 1 $0. O·I I $0.01 I $0. 01 I I 
per I I I I 
bushel I $0. 05 t $0. 05 I $0.05 
I 
/ Free I Free ]..,ree 
I l I Free I Free Free I I 
per I I 100 lbs. I $1. oo $1.00 $1.00 
I I I I 
per l I I $1.00 100 lbs. $1.00 I $1.00 
I l I 
I I 
per I 
10·0 lbs. $0.10 $0.10 $0.10 
f 18% 18% 
I l I $1. oo ! $1. oo 
ad. val. I 18% 
I 
per I 
100 lbs. $1. 00 
I I 
14 I Rice, uncleaned or refuse . . . . . . ad. val. 15% I 15% 1 15% 
l Free \ Free ( Free I 15 I Wheat meal and :flour . . . . . . . . 
I I I 
per I t I 
100 lbs. , $0. 50 I $0. 50 to. 50 
16 Oatmeal and rolled oats, when im-
1 ported in packages, containing 7 
I
I lbs. or over, including weight of 
immediate package . . . . . . . . 
I I . I 
.... - ..• -~ . r--· .... ~.-~ .•~ ... ~-=-·=-"-~-~...,,,,.. ... .....,,.. ~ .. -. .. ...........-..,--,, ..,....,., _.,......,_ - ~,- ~ ..... ~~-.,.,...µ . ....... ..,......,., F.,;,..• -· ........... ,_,.,.,, • F~-· I ~·:s . .--t A 
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GROUP 1.-FOOD, DRINK AND '11 0BA·CCO-Contd. 




No. I Class or Description of Goods. 
l 
17 / Maize meal or Indian corn meal, 
I bolted or granulated, including 
I weight of immediate package .. 
I 
18 I Meal and flour of otl1er kinds, 
I N.E.S. . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . 
19 i' Animal and poultry feeds, includ-
1 ing w:eight of in11nediatc pack-
! age. Offals of corn and grain, oil 
I cake, oil cake meal, cotton seed 
j cake, cotton seed meal, pease 
j meal, bran. Other preparations 
I of corn and grain for cattle 
I feeding. Dog biscuits. Chicken 
I feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I . c . 20 I Farinaceous preparations propr1e_ 
I tary and otherwise), rice flour, 
I sago·, tapioca, corn flo11r, farina, 
I dextrine and potato flour, etc., 




Rates of Duty 
I I nter- l Prefer-
Full !mediate. I ential. 
I I __ 
l l 
per I I I 
100 lbs. j $0.12%1 $-0.12%1 $0.12¥.J 
I I I 
I I ! 
per lb.I $0.02 I $0.02 I $0.02 
I J L 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
per J I j 
100 lbs. I $0 .10 I $0 .10 ! $0 .10 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I I I I 
ad. val. I 40% I 40% I 40% 
I I I 
B. Meat, including Animals for Food 
26 I Oxen and Bulls, N.O.P. . . . . . . . . 
I 
27 l Cows, N .O.P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' 28 I Calves, N.0.P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
I 
29 ! Sheep, N.O.P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
30 I Pigs under three months of age .. 
t 
31 I Swine, N.E.S. and N.0.P. . . . . . . 
t 
32 I Fresh meat, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . 
33 t Fresh liver and beef trimmings .. 
r 
34 I Poultry and game, dead . . . . . . . . 
r 








I I $2. oo 
I l $2. 00 
J I Fr~e 
I $2.50 
I 30% I 30% 
I t I 30% I 30% 
l I I $2.00 l $2.00 
I $2 . oo i $2 . oo 
\ Free I Free 
I $2 . 50 I $2 . 50 
I I 
per lb. $0.04 I $0.04 I $0.04 
~ I I 
prr lb. I $0.0l:fhi $0.0llhl $0.01~ 
I I I 
per lb. I $0.01 I $0.01 I $0.07 
I I I 
. . ' ad. val. I 35% j 35% I 35% 
I I I 
35 I Poultry, live, N.O.P. . . . . . . 
I 




GROUP 1.-FOOD, DRINK AND TOB.l\.CCO-Oontd·. 
B. Meat, including Animals for Food-C·ontd. 
Ite1n I 
No. I Class or Description of Goods. 
I 
36 l Sa11sages, N.E.S., including those 
known as black puddi l1gs . • . . 
I 
37 I Sausages, Bolo.gna . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l 
38 I Beef, salted, in barrels . . . . . . . . 
39 I Pork, salted, including heads, jowls, 
I tongues, etc., in barrels or half-
1 barrels . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
40 / Hams, bacon or bellies, tongues 
I and beef, smoke cured, cooked 
I or not . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l 
41 I Hams and tongues, dry salted or 
I pie l{led . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4·2 I Meats, bacon or bellies, dry salted 
I or pickled, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . 
I -
1J 3 I Cooked me·at specialties, 11ot l1er-
I metically sealed . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
44 I Ca11ned meats, hern1etically sealt~d, 
I k nown as C1.C. beef, corned. beef, 
I corned beef hash, boiled bee.f, 
I luncheon beef, roast beef, roast 
I mutton, boiled mutton and 
I brawn, including the weight 
I of i1n111ediate coveringr:i . . . . . . 
I 
45 I All other meats, hermetically seal~ 
I ed in glass, cans or otherwise, 
I N .E .. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
If Rates of Duty 
I j Inter- j Prefer-
! Full jn1ediate. I ential. 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
i)er lb. I $0. 06 I $0. 06 ! $0. 06 
I I I 
per lb. j $0.01%1 $0.0l~l $0.0llh 
I I I 
pc r b r 1. ! $1 . 5 5 I $1 . 5·5 I $1. 55 
l I I 
l I 1
1 l I 
i1er brl. I $1. 55 I $1. 55 I $1. ~5 
I I I 
p er lb. I $0.06 I $0.06 I $0.06 
I I I 
I I I 
per lb. J $0.04 I $0.03 I $0.03 
I I I 
I l I 
per lb. J $0.02 I $0.02 I $0.02 
I I I 






I I $0. 02 
I 
I 
I I 4·0% 
I 








I l $0 .02 
40% 
O. Other Food and Drink (and certain Non-Potable Spirits) 
I I I 51 I A erated and mineral waters and I I I non-alcoholic drinks • • • • • • • • ad. val. I 65% ;1 65% I 65% I I I $1.25 \ 52 I Beer, ale and porter .. per gal. I $1.25 $1.25 •• • • • • • • 5~ j Ships' biscuits I I I $0 .15 •• • • • • • • • • •• •• per cwt.. I $0.15 I $0.15 I I I I I 





GROUP 1.-FOOD, DRINK AND TOBACCO-Oontdi. 
C. Other Food and Drink (and certain Non-Potable Spirits)-contd. 
I 
Item \ 
I Class or Description of Goods. No. 
54 Soda, water, butter, pilot biscuits, 
and all unsweetened biscuits .. 
55 JI Biscuits and bread, N.E.S. . . . . . . 
I 
56 I Cake, N .E .S. . • • .. ,, . . . . . . • • . 
I · d k. 57 I Bladders, casings n,n sausage s ins 
I 
58 I Butter, N.E.S. . . • • . . . . . . . . • . 
59 Butterine, oleomargarine and sim-
ilar substitt1tes for butter . . • . 
60 Oheese, N.E.S ...••.........• 
61 Cheese in crocks, fneluding cost of 
crock . . . . . . • • . . • • • • . • • • 
I 
62 Chicory, raw or green • • • • • • • • 




ground· . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 
Cider and perry-............. . 
Cocoa and chocolate, cocoa shells 
and nibs, ground or prepared .. 
66 I Cocoa butter, and all sin1ilar sub-
1 stances and substit11tes therefor 
I . 
67 Coffee, green . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Full 
• 
per. lb. $0.04 
ad val. 60% 
I 
per lb. 1 $0 .12 
I 
ad val. I 12% 
Rates of Duty 
---
' Inter- I Prefer_ 
mediate. I ential. 
1 $0 .o4 






1 $0. 04 
60% 
I I $0 .12 
I 
12% 1 12% 
I I 
per lb. .$0.08 I $0.08 I $0.08 
I I I 
per lb. II $0.07 \ $0.07 \ $0.07 
per lb. I $0. 03 I $0. 03 I $0. 03 
I I 
ad val. I 60% 60% I 60% 
I I I 
per lb. I $0.06 II $0.06 I $0.06 
I I 
per lb. I $0.07 l $0.07 I $0.07 
per gal. I $0 .40 I $0. 40 I $0.40 
I I I 
per lb. I $0. 091f.i $0. 09¥.i I $0. 09¥.i 
I I I 
I I 
per lb. I $0. 05 $0. 05 I $0. 05 
, 
per lb. I $0. 09 $0. 09 I $0. tl7 
Coffee, roasted or ground, inelud- . J J 
preparations or mixtl1res to re- I I 
68 
\ semble co:lf ee .. .. .. .. .. • • per lb. I $0 .12 $0 .12 I $0 .10 
69 I Extracts of coffee of all kinds . . . . ad val. I 55% I 55% I 55% 
I I I 
70 I Eggs in the shell, N.E.S. . . . . . . er doz. $0 .10 I $0 .10 I $0 .10 
I I f 
71 I Fish-fresh, N.O.P., such as-cod, I I I halib11t, haddock, hake, ling . . Jier cwt. $1. 50 I $1. 50 $1. 50 
I t I 
72 I Fish of any description, salted or r I I 





GROUP 1.-FOOD, DRINK AND TOB • .\CCO·-Contd. 
o. Other Food and Drink (and certain Non-Potable Spirits)-co·ntd. 
I \ Rates of Duty 
Iten1 I I I Inter- j rrefer_ 
No. /~_c_1_a_s_s_o_r~D-e-sc_1_·ip_t_i_on_. _o_f~G-o_o_ds_.~_;__~~~~j~F-u_1_1__:/_m_e_d_ia_t_e_.~/_e_n_t_ia_1_. 
---=, I r 11 I 73 l Fish, smoked or boneless, N.O.P. . . ::1d val. I 60% 60% 60% 
7 4: / Anchovies, sardines, oysters, clams, I I I 
I lobsters, and all :fish prepared,. l I I 
I preserved, or packed in oil or II I I 
I otherwise, N.E.S. and N.O.P., I I 
I and all other articles the pro- I I I 
duct of the fisheries not speci-
1
1 I I 





Fish of British catch and cure·, 
other than canned or hermetic-
ally sealed goods, and oil, the 
produce of such :fish (not to 
include preparations of cod liver 
oil) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I, Frl1it~--raw:-
/ / 
76a! Apples . . . . 
1' 
76bl 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 









Oranges, melons, pumpkins, lemons, 
limes, grapes, grape fruit, peach-
es, pears, plums, apricots, cher-
ries, goose berries, currants; 
strawberries, pineapples, pome-
granates, guava, shaddo~ks, man· 
goes, and similar green fruits .. 
78aj Dried fruits, (other than a.ates); 
I currants and dried raisins, 
I N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
78b! Dates, fruit pastes, fruit othe·r-
f wise preserved, N.l,;.S. and 
I N.O.P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 





I I ! 




I I I 
\ Free I Free II Free 






Free Free Free 





I $0. 03 
I 
I 










1 $0. 02 eo.02 
I 
I I $0.03 
/ Free I Free 
I to. oa 
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GROUP I.-FOOD, DRINK AND TOBACCO.-Contd. 
o. Other Food and Drink (and certain Non-Potable Spirits)-contd,. 
Item l 
Class or Description of Goods. No. I 
I 
SO a Currants and sultana raisins when 
purchased by the i1nporter in 
Greece and imported therefrom, 
d11ring the continuance of the 
Agreen1ent l)etween the United 
ICingdon1 and Greece . . . . . . 
t 
80bl Natural-dried sultana type raisins, 
otherwise known as Natural 
Thompson's Seedless Raisins, in 





Candied peel . . . . ·. . . . . . . • . • 
All candied, crystalized or glace 
fruits, including ang01ica and 
gingerJ N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
83 I Fruit, canned, bottled or otherwise 
I preserved, N.E.S., including gin-
1 ger in syrup . . . . . . . . . . . • 
84 I Juices of limes, lemons, etc., con· 
I taining less than 2% of proof 
I spirits when imported in con· 
I tainers of not less tha11 one 
I gallon capacity . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
85 I Fruit juices, fruit syr11ps, and fruit 
I essences imported, in containers 
of less than one gallon capa-
city, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
f 







Almonds, walnuts, brazil nuts, 
peanuts, pecans, :filberts, hick_ 
ory, and other ki11ds of edible 
nu ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8 7 j Nuts, shelled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~8 j Cocoanuts, N.E.S. . . . . • • . . . . 
89 ! Cocoanuts, when imported from 
place of growth by vessel direct 





Rates of Duty 
I 
I Inter- I Prefer_ 





I I I Free I 
I I 
) ) 

















I $0. 01 
I 
I 
I I $0 .12 
I 































I i 33% 
! 




' I I I $0.06 
I 




GROUP 1.-FOOD, DRINK AND 1:rOBACCO-Contd·. 




No. j Class or Description of Goodi. 
I 
I 
90 J Cocoanut, desiccated, sweetened or 
I not . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
91 I Hops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
92 II Isinglass, jelly powders and tablets, 
j calves' fee,t jelly, and such like 
I preparations; crystals and pow-
1 ders for n1aking lemonade and 
' similar beverages . . . . . . . . . . 
93 I Lard, lard compound, and similar 
j substances, cottolene and stear-
1 ine of all kinds, N .E .S. . . . . • • 
I 94 I Milk and cream, preRerv·ed, steril-
j ized or co11densed; and milk 
powders, including the weight of 
in1mediate coveri11gs . . . . . . . . 
I 
95 I Milk foods and like preparations 
j made with or without added 
j sugar or sweetening matter 









Cocoanut, cotto11 seed, oliv~e, palm, 
sesa1nc, X .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . 
- l'" ,.. I 
Coeoanut, cotton seed, olive, palm, 
sesan1e, N.E.S., when imported 
in bottles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
98 Pickles and vegetables, preserved 









Salt, smoked, table and dairy, 
N .E.S. . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 
Sauces and condiments unenumer-
ated, sweetened or unsweetened, 
including soy or chutney . . . . 
Soups of all kinds in packages her-
metically sealed . . • . . . . . . . 
I Rates of Duty 
I I Inter- l Prefer. 
II Full jmediate. I ential. 
I I 
per lb. \ $0.06 I $0.06 \ eo.02 
ad val. 
I l 
20% I 20% I 20% 
I 
ad val. I 60% ~ I 60% \ 60% 
I 
ad val. j( 50% 
I I 30% I 30% 
·1 I 
I I 
per lb. j $0.02%1 $0.021hl $0.02~ 
I 
t 
ad val. II 
I 
ad val. I 
i 
I 
ad val. I 
I 
I 
ad val. I 
i 
I 
ad val. I 
ad val. J 
f 
I 









33% I 33% 
I I 
I I 
60% I 60% I 60% 
I I 
60% I 60% I 60% 
23% I 23% I 23% 
I i 
I 
40% 1, 40% I 40% 





GROUP I.-FOOD, DRINK AND TOBACCO.-Contd. 
c. Other Food and Drink (and certain Non-Potable Spirits)-contd. 
I Rates of Duty 
Item I I Inter- I Prefer ... 
No. Class or Description of Goods. l Full jntediate. l ential. 
102 
---L--------------------:----~l ____ I I 
I I I I j Spices:- . I I I Cinnamon, ginger, pepper, nlus- II I 
I tard, nutmegs, mace, carroway I 
l and all other spices . . . . . . . . ad val. I 40% ! 40% J 40% 
I I 
103 I Spirits of any description, N.E.S., I I wood naphtha or methyl alcohol, I 
II denatured or n1etl1ylated spirits, jl 
perfumes, essences, toilet pre-
II para tions, medicinal 3-nd phar- I II 
1naceutical preparations of all II 
I kinds, N.E.S., containing over I · I 











' 10s I I 
109 1 
Preparations as specified in the 
imm.ediately preceding item con-
tainir1g not more than 30% of 
alcohol by volu111c . . . . • . . . . . 
Alcohol N .O.P. . . . . . . • • . . . . 
Brandy, including artificjal brandy 
and imitations thereof . . . . . . 
ad val. I 55% 
I 
•er proof! 
gallon I $5. 80 
I 
per proofj 
gallon I $7. 30 
I 
Whiskey . . . . . . 
• • • • . . . . . . per proof I 
gallon \ $6. 80 
er proofj Gin of all Kinds • • • • • • • • • • • • 
gallon I $5. 80 
I 
er proofj Rum . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' i 55% 
I 
1 $5. so 
I 












I I $5. so 
I ! $7. 30 
I 
I 





gallon I $5 . 40 
I 






Cordials, liquors and shrubs of all 
kinds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Angostura bitters . . . . . . . . . . 
)er proof! 
gallon [ $5. 90 
I 
1er proofj 
gallon I $5. 90 
I • 
I I $5.90 
I 
1 $5. go 
I 
I $5. 90 
I 
I I $2. 90 
I 
r 
I I 1 I 
Whiskey, brand·y, gin, :r11m, and 
other spirituous liquors, not in-
cluding pure alcohol, when 
brought into N ewfour1dlar1d in 
transit from some place outside 
Newfoundland, upon the impor-
tation tliereof . . . . . . · . . . . . . per ga.l. I $0 . 121h I $0. 12 lh I $0 .12 0 
9 
GROUP 1.-FOOD, DRINK AND r_rOBACCO-Contd. 
C. Other Food and Drink (and certain Non-Potable Spirits) 
I I Rates of Duty 
Item I II 
No. j Class or Description of Goods. I }__,ull 
I Inter- I Prefe·r_ 
in1cdiate. I ential. 
I I I I 
-----;------------···································-·······-··············-····---········-························-··············- ---········-·····-·--·--·· I I 
112 I Wines as specified in Items 139-
1 150 of this Schedule, cordials, 
I ales and beers, perry and cider, 
I and pure. alcohol, N.E.S., "\vhen 
l brought into Newfoundland in 
I tra11sit frorr1 some pla.ce out-
1 side N ewfoundlanc1, upon the im_ 
I portation thereof . . . . . . . . • • 
I 
113 I Alcohol, pure, in inetal containers 
·I whe11 brought into N ewfoun<l-
1 land i11 transit from some place 
I outside Newfoundland, upon tlie importation thereof . . . . . • • • 
I I Sugars:-
114 I Loaf, cut loaf, cube, caste:r and 
I powdered or icing, N.:F~.S. . . . • 
I 
115 I Sugar, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 
I 
116 I Sugar, brown or yellow, 1'rhen im--
1 ported direct or in bond from 
I the British vVest Indies • . . . . . 
I 
111 I Sugar candy and a;ll confectionery, 
N.E.S., includi11g almond paste 
a nd· ground sweet almonds, 
sweetened gumsj Jiqt1orice con-
fectionery and pop cor11, costir1g 
at t he place of sl1ipment less 






I Confectionery as specified in the 
immediately preceding· item cost-
ing at the plaee of shipment 




















1 $0. 20 
I 
I I $0 . os I $0. 05 
I 
I 
I I $0.05 I $0.05 
I 





1 $0. 05 
I 
1 $0. 05 
I I I I $0. 03111 I $·0. o3-1A I $0. 03 1i4 
I I 
I I 
I I I $0. 0114 1 $0. 0114 I $0. 01;.4 




I I I 45% 45% I 35% 





ad val. I 40% I 40% I 30% 













. ... ~ 
' . 
• i ~ .•.. - - ' ,- ' 
10 
GROUP I.-FOOD, DRINK AND 1-1 0BACCO.-Contd. 























Class or Description of Ooods. 
Confectionery, in bars or pack-
ages to be sold at a I'eta.il price 
of five cer1ts per bar or package. 
, 
' . . 
Cor1fectionery, when impo1 ted in 
fancy packages of commercial 
value, the value of the package 
to be included for duty . . . . . . 
121 J Chewing gum of all kinds . . . . . . 
I 
122 ! Honey, in the comb or otherwise, 
I and imitations thereof . . . . . . 
I 
123 I Jams and jellies of fruit, and pre-
! serves, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
124 J Marmalade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
125 Maple sugar, maple syrup, syrups 
and molasses of all kinds, N.E.S. 
126 Molasses, produced in the Briti5h 
West Indies, in the process of 
the manufacture of cane sugar 
from the juice of the cane, when 
imported in the original pack-
age in which it was placed at 
the point of production or its 
shipping port and not after-
wards subjected· to any process 
of treating or mixing . . . . . ; 
i 
I Rates of Duty 
I I Inter- J Prefer_ 
II Full !mediate. I ential. 
I I 
I II I per 24' I 
bars or I I I 
pack- I I I 
ages I $0.14%1 $0.14%1 $0.08% 
plus I 
per lb. I $0.02% $0.02% $0.02% 
I I I 





1 I I 
I I 
I $0.20 l $0.20 
I 
I 
1 $0 .14 
wl1ich l 
• 




ad val. 60% 
ad val. J 65% 
l 
ad val. 40% 
per lb. I $0. 08 
per lb. I $0. 08 










I $0. oB 









I I 50% 
I 65% 
I 
I I 40% 
I $0.06 
$0.06 









per gal. I $0. 05 I $0. 05 I $0. 05 
-"----__:.__' _ ___:__i --
• 
11 
GROUP I.-FOOD, DRINK AND TOBACCO.-Contd. 




No. I C'lass or Desc.ription, of Gooc1s. 
I 
I 127 I Saccharin, glucose and caramel .. 
I 
128 I Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I I Vegetables, raw:-



















tatoes and yams . . . . . . . . . . 
Cabbage, 16th July to 30th April, 
both inclt1sive . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cabbage, 1st JYiay to 15th Jt1ly, 
both inclusive . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-
Lettuce . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • 
Cucun1bers, rht1barb, sqt1ashes and 
other vegetables, N.E.S., 1st 
June to 30th November, both 
. 1 . inc us1ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cucun1bers, rhubarb, sqt1ashes and 
other vegetables, N.E.S., 1st 
Decen1ber to 31st ~1ay, both 
inclusive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 










I Rates of Duty 
. I I I Inter- I Prefer-
1 :E,ull !mediate. I ential. 
l I I 
I I I I 55% I 55% I 55% 
! $0.14 I $0.14 I $0.10 
l I I 
I I l I $0.40 I $0.40 I $0.40 
I I I $0.021/21 $0.021,21 $0.020 
. . I 
I $0.0l1h l $0.01%1 $0.0lYi 









ad val. l 15% I 15% I 15% 
I I I $0.50 l $0.50 I per I 100 lbs. I $0. 50 
I 1, 133a To111atoes, 1st .Tune to 30th No-l vember, both inclusive . . . . . . ad val. l 35% I 35% l 1~% 
I I I ' 133b  Ton1atoes, 1st December to 31st I 
I :Thtfay, botl1 inclusive . . . . . . . . ad val. I 20% I 20% I Free 




J per I I 
135 I Turnips . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . bushel I $0. 45 I $0. 4·5 I $0. 45 
Vl6 I Vegetables, dried, preserved or I I I 
l canned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad. val. I 60% I 60% I 60% 
I I I 
137 I Vinegar, when impo·rted in casks, per gal. I $0. 25 $0. 25 I $0. 25 




GROUP I.-FOOD, DRINK AND TOBACCO.-Contd. 
c. Other Food and Drink (and certain Non-Potable Spirits)--contd. 
I / Rates of Duty 
I tem l I I Inter- I Prefer-
N o. ; Olass or Description1 of Goods. I Full !mediate. I ential. 
_-;--1 ~--~~~~~~~~~__:_I~~' I ~ 1
1 
I ,--
. 60% I 60% I 60% 138 Vinegar, when imported in bottles ad ·val. 
I Wines, viz.:-
139 I Champag11e . . . . • • . . . . . · . • . . 













Sherry and Manzanilla . . . . . . . . 
Malaga and Montilla, costing at 
the place of shipment less than 
$0.80 per gallo11 .....•.... 
Malaga and Montilla, costing at 
place of shipment $0. 80 or more 
per gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hock, Burgundy and light Rhenish 
• wine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Claret . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Spanish Red,. Denia, Sicilian, }.,ig-
ueira, Red Lisbon, Ca1)e a11cl eom-
mon Lisbon and similar wines. 
Ginger ar1d Vermouth wines, cor1-
taining not more than 26% of 
proof spirits . . . • . . . . . . . . 
148 Ginger and Vermouth wines, con-
taining over 26% of proof 
spirits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
149 I All other wines, N.O.P. . . . . . . 
150 Sacramental wine5 .. • • • • • • • • 
yeast cakes, compressed I 151 I Yeast, 
I yeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
152 Baking Po·wders . . . . . . . . . . . . 
153 I All other foodstuffs, N .E.S., and 
N .O.P. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' 
" 
per gal. j$12.90 I I $] 2. 90 $12. 90 
I 
per g·al. I $i'. 25 
per gal. $3. 40 
' 
I 
per gal. I $1. 05 
per gal. I $3 . 45 
per gal. $3. 05 
per gal. I $1. 40 
I 








I $0. 85 
per gal. I $2 .15 
1 
$2 .15 
per gal. I $5. 55 
1
1 $5. 55 
I 
gal. I $3.45 j $3.45 
I Free i' 
per 
ad val. 50% 
per lb. I $0 .10 
I 




















I $3. 05 
$1.40· 
I 
I I $0. 85 
$2.15 
I $5. 55 





I I $0 .10 
I 




GROUP !.-FOOD, DRINK AND 1,0BACCO.-Contd. 






Class or DescriptionJ of Goods. 
D. Tobacco 
161 I Tobacco, manufactured for pipe I smoking only • • . . . . . . . . . . 
162 I Tobacco, manufactured, commonly 
used in making (;)igarettes or for 
I both pipe and cigarette smol{ing. 
I 
163 I Cigars, 1na11ufacturell . . . . . . . . 
I 
164 I Cigarettes, manufactured . . . . . • 
I 
165 I Snuff, n1anufactured . . . . . . . • • . 
I 
1G6 I Tobacco leaf, stripped and partly I manufactured • • • • . . . . . . . . 









per lb.I I $0. 41 
ad val. 18% 
I 
l 
per lb. I $1. 03 
I 
per lb. l $3. 70 
I 
per lb. j $4.50 
per lb. l $0. 80 
I 
ad ' ' al. I 18 % 
per lb. I $0.55 
I 
ad 'ral. I 8% 
per lb . . , $0. 55 
I 
Rates of Dut~' 













I 18% I $0. 55 
I 8% 
I $0. 55 
I 
$1.03 
I $3. 10 
I 
1 $4. 5o 
I 
1 $0. 80 
I l 18% 
$0.55 
I 8% l $0. 55 
l 
GROUP II.-RAW MATERIALS AND ARTICLES ~IAINLY 
UNMANUF ACTURED 








Known as a11thracite when 
brougl1t into or imported into 
the port of St. John's . . . . . . 
All other descriptions of coal, 
N.E.S., when brought into or im-
ported in to the port of St. 





173 I When brought into or imported 
I into the port of Carbonl'ar .. 
I 
174 I 'Vhen brought into or imported 









ton I $1. 05 
\ 


















1 $1. 05 
I 
I 
1 $0. s5 






0-ROUP II.-RAW MATERIALS AND ARTICLES MAINLY 
UNMANUF ACTURED 




No. Olass or Description, of Goods. I Full 
~~,'~~~~~~~~~~- .. -~~-: ~-! When brought into or imported 











tent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
When brought into or imported 
into the port of Placentia . . . . 
When brought into or imported 
into the port of Bell Island .. 
When brought into or imported 
in to any other port or place in 
Newfoundland • • • • • • • • •• 
Coke, N.E.S. •• • • • • • • • • •• • • 
l\1:anuf actured fuel • • • • • • • • • • 
per ton $0. 85 
I 
per ton I $0. 85 
I 
per ton r $0. 85 
I 
per ton $0.52 





B. Ores and Scrap. 
r 
181 I Ores to be used as :flux . . . • . . . . 
I 
182 l All other ores . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
I 
183 j Scrap iron and steel and other scrap 
I metal (old), fit only to be re-
f manufactured, being part of or 
I recovered from any vessel 
I wrecked in waters subject to the 
f jurisdiction of Newfoundland .. 
184 I Old iron and steel, old coppe·r and 
I old composition metal and junk 
ad val. I 25% 
f Free 
I Free 
ad val. 25% 
C. Wood and Timber. 
191 l Timber, squared or partly sq~ar:I, 
I measuring 5 inches square and 
I over, N.E.S., and not to include 
I mast pieces or wharf s.hores or 
I logs undressed . . . . . . . . . . . . 









Rates of Duty 
Inter- I Prefer-
mediate. I ential. 
I I I ,--
1 
I 
1 $0. 85 
I I $0.85 
I 
I $-O. 85 
I $0.85 
I $0.85 I $~0.85 
I 









1 $2. 30 
I 










GROUP TI.-R~t\. 'v :rvr_t\.TERIAI.1S AND ARTICLES l\1.AINI.11 










Class or Description\ of Goods. 
I I Lumber, viz., boards and planks, 1 




per M. ) 
Full 
1 portion for any greater or lesser 
I thick11ess, N .E .S. . . . • . . . . . feet I $8.25 
I 
193 Lu1n1ler, boards and planks, groov- I 
1 ed, tongt1ed or dressed, plywood 
I (including lamin board, black-
1 board an.d baton board) and 
I veneers, 1 inch in thickness and I J so in proportion for any greater 
J or lesser thickness . . . . . . . . 
per l\'1. 






Oak, beech, pitch-pine, Dot1glas fir, 
e11n, maple, greenhe·art, iron-
wood lumber, under 5 inches 
square, N.E .. ·S. . . . . . . . ..... 
per 1\1. 
f ect l $5. 65 
I 
195 I Laths and shingles . . . . . . . . . . per J.VI I $1.15 
I 
196 I Lignum Vita,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Free 
I 
197 I Ca.sings, copings and lockings, for 
J timbers of dories . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 23% 
I 
198 J Wood fibrer board, wall board, and 
I similar n1anufactt1res . . . . . . ad val. I 
1. I 
199 J Round timber, viz. :- I 
·, Dressed or partly dressed, 50 feet I 





200 Dressed or partly dressed, under 





Undressed, 50 feet or over in 
length, incl11ding wharf shores, 




202 J Undressed, under 50 feet in length, j 
I inclt1ding wharf shores, N.E.S. ad val. I 




Rates of Duty 
I Inter- I Prefer-












I l 23% 
30% 















I I $5.65 . 
I 
t $1.15 
I I Free 
I 
1 23% 
I I 30% 
I 
I 









Staves of all other wood, undressed, I l 





GROUP II.-R_>\ W MATERIALS AND ARTICLES MAINI,Y 
UNMANUF ACTURED-Contd·. 







' I ' . ! I t~ '·~ 1 i j 
·Class or Description1 of Goods. 
I 
205 I Staves, manufactured and dressed, 
I or partly manufactured and 
I dressed . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . 
l ' 
206 I Staves, second.-hand, to make casks 
I of 45 gallons and upwards . . . . 
r 
207 I Staves, second-hand, to make casks 
I under 45 gallons . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
I 
208 I Heading, for cooper's use . . . . . . 
D. Cotton. 
211 I Cotton, raw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
! 
212 I Ootton waste or rags for use as 
I waste . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • 
E. Wool. 
216 I Wool-sheep or lambs, Alpaca, 
I Vicuna and Llama. Mohair (An-
1 gora goats' hair), Oamels' hair. 
l 
217 Woollen rags, viz. :-shoddy or 
mungo wool, waste and wool 
noils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 








per 120 $8.25 
per 120 1 $11. 20 
I 
per I 
• I $0 .10 pair 
J Free 
ad val. l 35% 
I Inter- I Prefer-
!mediate. I ential. 
I I 1 
I I I I $11.60 1$11. 60 
I 
I 
I $8.25 1 $8. 25 
I I $1.20 I I I $1. 20 
' 
I 
I I $0 .10 I .0.10 
Free I Free 
I 
I 
35% l 35% 
I I I Free I I I 








F. Othe·r Textile Materials. 
221 J Coir fibre .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :Free I Free I Free 
222 I l'la.x, dressed or undressed, :flax I 
I tow or codilla _hemp, dressed or I I undressed, hemp tow or codilla, 
vegetable substances applicable I 
to uses of hemp or flax and I 
manilla •• •• • • • • • • • • • • •• f Free I Free I Free I I I 223 I Waste jute or silk .• • • • • •• • • • • ad val. I 35% I 35% I 35% I I I I 
l 
• . . 
. ' ; ... 
. 'l , 
• 
' ' 




GROUP II.- RAW MATERIALS AND AR'l1ICLES MAINLY 
UNM ... t\.N1JF Ac~rTJR.I~D-Con td·. 
G. Oils, Fats and Gwns. 
' 
Item l 
No. I Class or Description of Goods .. 
Rates of Duty 
- -- --~ I I11 ter- ! l:'ref e·r _ 
!mediate. I ential. 
I 
225 I Gasolene and motor spirit of all 
j grades when irr1ported or brought 
I into the undermentioned ports 
J in the Avalon Peninsula or such 
I other ports as the Commissio11er 
I for Finance n1ay from tin1e to 
I determine,. viz. :-
j St. John's, B[ty Bulls, Cape 
I Broyle, Ferryland, Trepassey, 
I St. JYiary's, Argentia, Holyrood, 
I B ell Island, Bay Roberts, Har-
. bour Grace, Carbonear and Old 
I 
l 
Per lican . . . • . . . . . • • • • • -••. 
226 l Gasole.ne and motor spirit of all 
I
I grades, when 1n1ported or birou.ght 
ir1to ports other than ports en-
j umerated in tl1e immediately 
I preceding item . . . . . . . • . . 
I 
227 ' Kerosene oil and all illuminating 
oils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
228 I Naphthas, N.E.S., for n1anufactur-
l ing purposes and cleaners' sol-
1 v ents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
i 
229 I Cn1de petroleum and fuel oil . . . . 
J: 
230 I Lubricating oil, "'Tl1en imported in 
I bottles, tins or other packages, 
each holding less than one gal-




gal. I $0.13 
per gal. I $0 .11 
I 
per gal. I $0. 09 
I 
per gal. I $10 . 04 
I 




ad val. I 45% 
231 Lubricating oils, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . · per 
I) 
I 
gal. I $0 .15 
232 
233 
J Grease, tallow, stearine and animal 
i fat, not inanufactured or pre-
pared, N:.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. I 35% 
' I 
I Linseed or flaxseed oil, raw or boil-
! ed, spirits of turpentine, and 
I substitutes therefor and like 
I oils for use in man.ufacturing, 





ad val. I 30% 





I I I 
I I 
1 $0.13 I $0.13 
I I 
1 $0 .11 
I 
1 $0. 09 
I 
I 
I I $0 .11 
I 
J 




$0 . 04 I $0 . 04 
I 












I $0 .15 
I 
I 






GROUP II.-R ... '1 W MATERIALS AND ARTICLES MAINLY 
UN~fANUF ACTURED-Contd·. 
G. Oils, Fats and Gums--Con.td. 
I 
Item ! 
No. I 01ass or DescriptioTu of Goods. 
I 
234 I Neat's-foot oil, axle, and other pre-
] pared grease . . . . . . . . . . . . 
235 t Spermaceti, whale and fish oils, 
N.O.P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 
236 J Wax, bees and paraffin, N.E.S. . . . . 
237 \ Wax, paraffin., solid or chipped, 
I when imported in barrels or 
bags containing not less than 
100 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rates of Duty 
-- -----Inter- I Prefer-
Full mediate. I ential. 
I I 




40% I 40% I 40% 





ad val. I 15% I 15% I 15% 
H. Hides and Undressed Skins. 
2 n \, Hides, raw, wet or dried . . . . . . 
242 I Skins and furs of all kinds, un.-
1 dressed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\ Free ,
1 I Free I 
Free 
Free 
I. Materials for Paper Ma.king. 
246 I Linen and cotton rags, esparto and 
I other vegetable fibres . . . . . . 
r 
247 I Pulp of wood, mechanical, wet or 
I dry . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
248 Wire scree·ns, for pulp and paper 
machines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 








256 f Asbestos shingles . . . . . . . . • • . . 
257 I Asbestos and all manufactures 
thereof, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . • • 
258 Asphalt and asphaltum and like 
\ preparations . . . . . . . . . • . . 




ad val. I 40% I 40% 
I ad val. 40% 


































No. I Class or Description of Goods. 
I 
I 260 I Rttbber, unmanufactl1red or partly i n1 a11ufactt1red· . . . . . . . . . . . . 
!" 261 I Cork, corkwood, l1nmanufactured .. 





Flagstones, freestones, sandstone 
and all bttilding stoneg, undress-
ed or not hammered or dressed, 
N.E.;S.; marble and granite, 
rough an.d not hamntered or 
dressed ............•••• 
264 Freestone, marble and jT!anite, 
• I N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 
I 
265 I Flowers, fresh . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 
I 
266 I Glue stock . . . • . . . . • . • • • • . . 
I 




268 I Hay . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . • • 
J 
269 I Horns, tips, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
270 f Ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
271 I Limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
272 I Lime (oxide of calcium) . . . . . . . . 
I 
273 I Manures and fertilizers-ba.sie slag, 
I bones, guano, nitratP. of eods., 
I phosphate of lime, rock phos-
1 phate, an.d manures and fer-
1 
tilizers unennmers.ted, provided 
they are not manufactured in 































per ton l 
2,000 I 







per ton ! $0. 70 
I 
per I 








Rates of Duty 
I Inter- I Pref er_ 
Jmediate. I ential. 
t I 
I I 
i1 Free / Free 
·1 I 20% 20% 





25% I 25% 
I 
25% I 25% 
I 
25·% 1 25"9 
I I I 40% I 4·0% 
! 40% ! 40% 
I I 






1; Free II Free 
$0 • 10 1 eo . 10 
I 
I I 







' II Free 1; Free 
' ' I I 
20 
GROUP II.-RAW MATERIALS AND ARTICLES MAINLY 
UNMANUF ACTURED-Contd·. 
J. Miscellaneous Contd. 
' 
' 
I I Rates of Duty I I 
I tem I I Inter- I Prefer-No. I . Class or Description1 of Goods. Full mediate. I ential . 
I I I I 
274 J Moss litter for carriage and furni-
I I I 
I I I I ture manufacturers. Pea. t mos~ I I I I litter for poultry . . . . . . • • • • ad val . I 30% I 30% I 30% 
I I I I 275 I Pitch, resin and rosin .. • • • • • • ad val. I 25% 25% I 25% 
I I I I 276 I Plants, trees and shrubs, N .E.S. • • ad val. I 20% 20% I 20% 
I I I I 
I 1:> . I I I I 277 I '.'Fruit- eanng trees, bt1shes and I 
,1 I I planti .. I Free Free I Free • • •• • • • • • • • • • • I 
I I I • I I • 
278 Pl11mbago • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ad val. I 40% I 40% f 40% 
I I I 
279 I Sand .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, Free 1, Free I Free I I 
280 Seed, viz., :flower and garden seeds, 
1' 
11 I N.O.P. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • Free Free I Fr ea 
'1 I I I 281 I Straw .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Free I Free I Free 
., I 
282 Tar, Stoekholm, American or coal, I 
r 
and tar mixtures. Creosote and I I 
all preparations of creosote, I I l 
N.E.S. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ad val. 30% I 30% l 20% I I I 
283 I Other raw materials and articles I I 
I mainly unmanufactured, N.E.S. I I 
I and N .O.P ... • • • • • • • • • • • • ad val. 
' 
40% I 40% I 40% 
I I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLI .. Y OR MAINLY MANUFACTURED. 





301 I Pig iron and ferro alloys, for foun-










302 I Iron and mild steel, inclu9-tng gal-
l vanized iron and mild steel in 
I bars, strips, sheets; plates and 
I pieces, N.E.S.; steel wool, buck-
] et b ottoms, and bucket ears not 
I galvanized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
---
I 
1 ad val. I 22% I l 22% 
21 • • ! '; 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR 1'IAINLY 
MANUF AO.J'URED-C~ntd. 
A. Iron and Steel and Manufactures thereof-Contd. 
I 
I Rates of Duty 







I I Iron and steel railway bars, or rails 
I of any form, punched or not, railwa,y fish plates, including I bolts for same, switches, frogs, 
I crossings a11d intersections for 
I railway, railway wheels and 
j axles ( co1nplete); iron or steel 
fittings of any description, 
I 
N\.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Iron or steel bridges or parts there-
of; iron or steel structural work, 
including bolts and fasteners 
specially manufactured to fit 
JI the same; columns, girders, 
shapes or sections, outside 
I coverings for buildings, cor-
rugated metal sheets, steel 
or metal laths, metal shingles 







Iron and steel pipe or t11 bing and 
:fittings for same, plain or gal-
vanized, rivetecl, corr·ugated or 
otherwise specially mant1fae-
tured, threaded or coupled and 
not. Iron and steel wire. N.E.S. 
Cast iron pipes, and fittingR for 
same . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
307 Hoop iron a11d steel strips, punched, 
splayed, nosed, or not. for mak-
ing hoops . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 
308 Forgings of iron and steel, of wl1at-
ever shape, size, or stage of 
manufacture, (including ships"' 
propellors) when weighing under 
5 cwt., N:.E.S. . . . . . . • . . . . . 
309 Forgings of iron and steel ( includ-
ing ships ' propellors) when 
weighing 5 cwt. and over . . . . 
I 
I 
ad val. I 50% 
ad val. 40% 
I 
I 
ao val. I 40% 
I 
ad ,·al. I 50% 
I 
I 
ad ' raJ. I 1~% 
I 
I 
ad val. I 50% 
ad val. 22% 
I I 
I t 
' l I i 
I t 




I I 40% 
I 






































GROUP III.-... 1\.RTICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUFACTURED-Contd. 
A. Iron and Steel and Manufactures thereof-Contd. 
I 
Item I 






J Tubes of wrought iron or steel, for 
j boilers, including smoke stacks, 
I flues and corrugated. tubes for 
I marine boilers • . . . . • . . • • • • 
/ Boiler and ships' plates, when of a 
I thickness of one-quarter of an 
I inch or over that thickness •• 





Anchors, grap11els, coil cha.ins not 
cut into lengths ready for use, 
coil chain linl~s and chain shack-
les. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
314 j Wire rope, and shackles for same .• 
I 
315 I Wire and manufactures wholly or 
f mainly of wire1, N.E.S. . . . . . . 
I 
316 I Iron or steel nuts, washers, rivets, 
I N.E.S.; bolts with or without 
I threads, nut bolts . . . . . . . ... 
I 
317 J Rivets for boiler and ships' plates, 
] Coopers' and tinsmiths' rivets, 
1 N.J~ .S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
318 I Stoves for burning coal or wood, 
I and parts thereof • • . . . . . . 
r 
319 I Iron bedsteads, including spring 
j mattresses and parts thereof .. 
I 
320 I Manufactures of galvanized iron 










Steel con1n1orr.ly known as cast steel, 
including all special steels; 
shafting, turned, cold rolled or 
polished, when measuring 5 inch-
es or un.der in diameter, N .E.S. 
ad val. 

















































Rates of Duty 
I Inter- I Prefer-











! I 22% 
l 60% 




















































GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUF ACTURED-Oontd. 
A,, Iron and Steel and Manufactures thereof-Contd·. 
I 
' 
Rates of Duty I I I 
Item I I I Inter- I Prefer-
No. I Class or Description, of Goods. I Full !mediate. I ential. 
I I I I 
I Shafting, rough or :finished, turned, I I l S22 I I I I cold rolled, or polished, when I 
I • 5 inches • I I measuring over lil I diameter, N.E.S. . . • • • • • • • • ad val. 22% 22% I 22% I • 
I Ca.]jinet wares of iron, steel or I 323 I I other metals.l for house, office o:r I 
I store .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ad. val. I 60% I 60% I 50% I I • I \ 
B. Other Metals a.nd Manufactures thereof. 
I . 331 I Lead in bars or sheets . . . . . . . . 
332 I Manufactures wholly or mainly o:f 
I brass or bronze, N.E.S., includ-
1 ing rivets and wire . . . . . . . • 
I . 
333 I Manufactures wholly or mainly of 
I copper, N.J.iJ.S. • • • . . . . . • • • • 
I . 
334a l l\iianufactures wholly or mainly of 
! lead, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
I 
334bl Manufactures wholly or mainly of 
I aluminittm, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . 
335 Leaf of gold, silver, aluminium or 
other metals, bronze po.wders 
and gold liquid paint. . . . . • • 
I 
336 I Manufactures of gold or silver, 
I N.E.S., sil,rer, pe1vter, nickel-
! plated, gilt or electroplated ware 
I of all kinds. Manufaetures of 
I nickel, nickel silver, Nevada or 
I German silver, not plated, . . • . 
I 











ad · val. I 
l 










' ad val. I 65% 65% 














I I 60% 
I 





















GROUP III.-A.R'l1ICI-'ES \VHOLLY OR 1v1AINL Y 
MANUt-,AC':euRED-Oontd. 
B. Other Metals and Manufacturers T hereof-contd. 
I i Rates of Duty 
I I 
Itern I I Inter- I Prefer-










I , · . ~ 1 •J I Aluminium, copper, tin, zinc, brass, 
I bronze, British and Britannia 
J metals, nickel, in bars, blocks, 
I ingots, sheets and slabs. Babbitt 
metal, type metal, phosphor tin, 
phosphor bronze in blocka, bars, 
plates, sheets and wire, rods. of 
bronze, or other metals for weld-
ing purposes, and tin pieces, 
know11 as tin chaplins, N.0.P.; 




I I Stamped tin and tin parts used in 
the. manufacture of truriks. 
I 
I 
Metal parts for coffins and cas-
kets. Silver composition metal 
used in the manufacture of jew-
ellery and plated wa.re . . . . . . 
I I Manufactures of tin, N.E.S., and 











graphed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
Cans of tin or other metal import-
ed in a manufactured state for 
p11tting t1p hermetically sealed 
goods, including the packages 
in which imported . . . . . . . . 


































































Clocks anfl parts thereof, watches, 
watch cases, clock and watch 
keys, watch glasses, watch 
movements and _parts . . . . . . 
I Fish hooks, not including hooks or 
l fly . hooks for anglers. . . . . . . . 
j. 
I 
ad va1. I 60% 
I I Free 
I 
60% 1 60% 
I 





GROUP III.-ARrl1ICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUF AC'l"'-URED-Oontd. 
C. Cutlery, Hardware, Implements, etc.-Contd. 
I Rates of Duty 
Item I 
No. ] 





Class or Description, of Goods. 
I 
Axes, saws of all kinds, N.E.S.; 
I adzes, cleavers, hatchets, ham-
1 mers and tools of all kinds, edg-
1 ed or not, for hand use, N.E.S., 








es, sledges, crow-bars, cant-dogs, 
track tools, picks and eyes, 
wrenches and pliers of all kinds; 
shovels and spades of iron a11d 
steel or other metals; wooden 
shovels, tool and irnplement 
handles of all kinds, N.E.S. • . 
Anvils, vices, :files and rasps, rules 
of all kinds, N.E.S.; mr:Jlets and 
gauges, smiths' bellows, horse 
shoes, diamonds for glaziers' 
use, glass cutters and emery .. 



















(plated or not), shears, scissors, 
erasers, lamp shears, razors, 
trimn1ers or clippers of all kinds, 
N .}J.S. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 
Safes and doors for vaults, ice 
ploughs, fire exting11ishers, flat 
irons, N.E.S.; signs of any ma-
terial framed or not. Letters of 
any material for signs or similar 
use; garden or lawn sprinklers 
and lawn mowers; wire brushes; 
bird, squirrel, rat or mouse 
cages of wire or other material. 
! Full !mediate. I ential. 
I I I ,--.--c,---





























































26 . ' 
GROUP III.- ... \.RTICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUFACTURED-Contd. 
O. Cutlery, Hardware, Impleme·nts, etc.-Oontd. 




Item I l I Inter- I Prefer-
N o. I Class or Description. of Goods. I J<, ull !mediate. I ential. 
'~~~~--~~~~~~-,--~-'~ ~~! ~-
--1 I I I 
35 7 J La..mps, side lights, 11ead lights, 
1
1 I 








iers, oil fixtures or metal parts I I I 
thereof; burners, collars, gal-
1
1 I 
leries, lamp wiclcs, shade and 1
1 shade holders, buckles of iron, ! 
steel, brass or copper of all I 
kinds, N.E.S., (not being jewell-
ery) ; slide shoes, N .E .S., stereo- I 
types, electrotypes, and celluloids I 
of newspaper columns and bases 1
1 for same, composed whnlly or 1 
partly of metal or celluloid and 















same, N.O.P.; oil stoves; bread 
mixers, scales, balances, weigh-
ing beams and weights . • . . . . ad val. I 
I 
60% 60% 1 50% 
358 I Builders', ca bin et makers', uphol-
1 sterers' and trunkmakers' hard-
! ware, including furniture springs, 
I hinges and locks, N.E.S.; screws, 
I commonly called wood screws of 
II iron, steel, brass or other metal 
(plated or not) and machine 
I and other screws, N.E.S.; coal 
I boxes and eoal scoops, buc.kets 
I and slop pails; traps of iron or 
I other metal, including rat and 
mouse traps, wholly or partially 
made of wood . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
359 r Nails, viz. :-
., Nails, spikes) brads, sprigs, tacks, 
I and dowel pins of all varieties 
I and of all metals, plain or coat-













































GROlTI~ III.-AR11l(~L1~s \VHOl .. LY Olt l\[ .l\_TNI .• Y 
MANU111AC1rURED-Oontd. 
C. Cl.ttlery, Hardware, In1plen1ents, etc.-C·ontd. 
·--·-··--~ -- -- - - --- - -
I 
I 
I 1 t <'111 1 
I 





I Inter- I Prefer-
j1nedia te. I erttial. 
I 
-----:-,· - - -- - --- --- ~-, --- ·- -






I cshaft.s and other clips, circles, 
I stamp joints and offsets, swing 
J hoods, swing rings and plates, 
I spring shaekles, felloe plates, 
I ancl other- manuf::ictl1ros of malle- 1 
J able iron used· by carriage build-
! ors; axle boxes., spring steel; 
j car!:iage trin11nings, such as 
i tufts, whip sockets, lace, shaft 
J tips, swing ends, and silver 























Patterns not of u.:t"tal for use in 
metal working . . . . . . . . . . 
Hollow-ware. of cast iron, steel) 
nickel or alun1inium, tinned, en-
a111elled or 11ot, N.E.S. . . . . . . 
Agricultural implements and parts 
for same) N.E.S. and I1ot includ-
ing lavv11 mowers; agricultural 
machir1ery, N.E.S.; raffia, l)one 
crushers, air motors, churns, 
cream separators, incl1bators, 
brooders; special seamless milk 
cans :i,.nc l11ding strainers in use 
by farmers; wire netting, wire 1 
fencing and ~asteners and gates 
for wire fences, when the gates 
are made chiefly of wire. Pas- 1 
teurizing plant approved by the 
Board of Customs . . . . . . . . . . 








mov'ving machines, horse drawn 
hay rakes, manure spreaders, 
tetters for hay spreading, har-
rows, gang plows, cultivators, 
horse-drawn seeding rr1achines, 
threshing, reaping, and binding 













ad val. : 
l 
I 
<t (l va 1. I 
I 

































































































GROUP III.-ARTICLES "W"!IOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUFACTURED-Contd. 
C. o·utlery, Hardware, Implen1ents, etc.-Oontd. 
I I Rates of Duty 
------I I 
Ite111 j I ! Inter- I Prefer-
:\ o. I Class or Descriptioili of Goods. i -.B1ull l1nediate. I ential. 
I I I I 
---7---------- - ----------- ------------
t I I I 
365 I Mariners' compasses and. cards for I I I 
l san1e; patent logs and log lines, I I I 
I sextants and quadrants . . . . . . ad -~-aJ.J 35% I 35% I 35% 
I I I 
366 j Fog horns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a(l v-aJ. 45% I 45% j 35% 
1· I 
367 I Pianofortes, organs and musical in- I 
I strurnents of all kinds, and I 
j parts therefor, N.O.P, including I 
I catgut a rid other strings, provid- I 
I ed that musical instrument cases I 
I shall be dutiable at the same I I 
I rate as their contents "Then I I 
I imported containing the instru- I 
I ment; phonographs, gramo- I 
I phones and such instruments I I 
I and parts for same including I I 
I needles and records . . . . . . . . n<l ·val. I 30% I 30% I 20% 
I' I I I 3~8 I Thermometers, barometers, clino- I II I 
I meters, telescopes, binoculars. I 
I Brass binnacles and chronom- I I 
! eters for ships' use . . . . . . . . ac1 v-al. 60% 60% I 60% 
I I I 
369a I Cinematograph apparatus and cam- I I 
I eras of all kinds and parts there- I 
I for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ac1 val. I 65% I 45% I 45% 
I I I I 
369b I Cinematograph films intend·ed for p0r M. I I I 
I public exhibition . . . . . . . . . . feet I $2. 60 I $2. 60 I $2. 20 
369e / Scientific, mathematical, optical I I 
I and philosophical instruments; I I I 
I photographic appliances, N.E.S. I II :
1 I magic lanterns and slides there- I 
I for, N.E.S., gauges and measur- I ' I 
I ing instruments of preeision; I I 
l tapelines of any material . . . . a<l val. I 65% I 65% I 5:5% 
I I 
B70 I Albuminized and other papers, films I 
I chemically or otherwise prepar- I 
l ed. Dry plates for photograph- I i 
I ers' use . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad ·val. I 35% 35% I 35% 
I I 
371 : Spectacles, eyeglasses, frames and I 
t 1 t th f ad \'U,l. 65 010 65m' j 65M.-me a par s ere or . . . . . . . . -;c -10 71' 
~ - - - . -- - -·- --.- ·--------- -- --
-- I 
29 
( i }{() U.l) 11 J . --_.'.\_ !--{ '!.1 l { : I.i 1'~ ~~ \\1l l\>1..1 LY < ) R 1111.lN l.1 Y 
lvfANU},_._i\. C'"l,UR,J:'.~D-. Cori td. 
C. Cutlery, Hardware, Implements, etc. - co11 td. 
---------
-- ------------ ----------- --·--·---
I 
I 
J\a tes of Dutv 
./ 




( ., 1 
._1 () u ( r. s. 
-------------
----, 
Surgica.l and dental instruments 
(not being furniture). Surgical 
needles, sl1rgical glovesJ clinical 
thermom.eters, catg11t and silk 
sutures; spli11ts . . . . . . . . . . 
3.-') I .J 













Gas meters, gas burners, gas fix-
tures and partS' thereof ( includ-
ing lava or other tips), and gas 
inan tles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I Ga,s applia11ces, 
I 
N .l1J.S., a,n d 11aTts 




l·'t.1 l l 
---··--
! I11ter- I Prefer-




. ' ) <!/ Ut ; (; 
.-) :::: ( f 




























D. Electrical Go<ld.3 a11d Apparatus. 
081 jElectric n1otors and generators, 
I N.E,.S., switchboards and, acces~ 
J sories therefor, transformers ~111<1 
I accessories therefor, condensers, 
I capacitors, co11verters, oil eir-
j c11it breakers, voltage and i11-
I duction regulators, lightning ar-
1 resters, auto starters and com-
1 mutators, inotor control appara-
1 tus, don1estic ligl1 ting· sets . . . . 
I 
382 I Electric wires and cables (insul-
1 ated), insulators, electric lamps 
I i11cluding bulbs a11d shades, n1et-
I ers, wiri11g devices such as 
I svvitcl1es, socltets, porcelain 
I k110 bs and tubes; telephone and 
I telegraph instruments, and parts 
I thereof not ca.pable of other use_. 
l 111agnetos and spark plugs . . . . 
I 
383 I Radio receivers and tra.nsmitters 
I and parts thereof not capable 
I of otl1cr 11sc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
384 I Wireless telephone and telegraph 
I apparatrts for use on board sl1ips 
I and material for installing the 
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GROUP III.- ARrr IGLES \\-HOLL 1.- <JR .1IAINL Y 
MANUFACTURED-Contd. 











! Electric batteries of all kinds, in-
1 eluding storage batteries, dry 
[ cell batteries (single and n1ul-
l tiple cell), flasl1light batteries, 
I galvanic batteries, primary and 
! secondary batterieH. N.E.S. . . . . 
I 
I I Electrically-driven appliances, (in-
1 cludi11g razors and hair trim-
i mers), N .E.S. . . • • • • . • • • • • 
I [ Electrical appliances for eook.i11g 
I ~1nd heating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l 
I 
I Refrigerators, including gas or elec-
















:1 (1 ,. al. I ;)0% 
I 
I 




a(l ,~a1. I 40% 
I 
I 




401 I Hand and power machinery and 
I (lu1)licate parts thereof, N.E.S., 











blowers, portable forges, pumps, 
turning la tl1es, fretsaw machines, 
~croll saw machines, and dat-
i11g, ruling, paging and· perfor-
ating machines, including pens 
for same, and machinery of a 
kind not manufactured in New-
foundland, N.E.S., and Y\"elding 
outfits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
402 I Office and domestic 
N.E.S., not power 
r)arts thereof . . . . 
machinery, 




























Rate::; of Dut.Y 
I Inter- I Prefer-











































































GROUP Ill.-1\.l-~'.L'ICLJ~~s vVHOLL y 01~ ~iAINL y 
MANUlT'ACTURED-Oontd. . 
E. Machinery and MechanicaJ Apparatus- -Co11 tu. 
I 
j tent I 





















Machinery and pa.rts therefor, such 
as: wood working and saw mill 
n1achinery, steam engines and 
turbines, gas engines, station-
ary er1gines ( no.t marine), rnotor 
engi11es, N.E.S., vvater wheels 
and turbines, elevators, steam 
and hot water boilers for power 
a11d l1ea ting purposes, fur11aces 
a,11<l. radiators, N .E.S., 11orse 
pov,Ter i11achines, hoisting en-
gi11e8, N .E.S., cor1crete mixers, 
roe k trushcrs, cranes and der-
rie.ks, cliggi11g or drodgi11g ma_ 
chi11es, and grips and buckets 




I I Railway rolling stock, locon1otives, 
J track i11achi11es or speeders, lo-
1 cotenders, railwa~y- cars, tram 
J cars, stean1 or power shovels, 
po"Ter tractors, and parts there-
0 f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J Power tractors for agricultural or 
J logging purposes, etc., and parts 
















Engraveirs' plate-s of steel, polished 
for e11gra ving thereon; photo 
011gra·vi11g n1achinery, viz. :-
router, bevelling and squaring 
111achi11cs, screen-holders, cross 
line screens, chen1icals for use 
in e11gra ving, wood for block-
ing, graving tools arid process 
plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Stereotypes, electrotypes a,nd cellu-
loids for al1nar1acs, calend-ars, 
illustrated pamphlets, newspap-
ers, advertisen1ents or engrav-
ir1gs and all other like work 
for commercial trade or other 
purposes, and matrices or eop-
per sl1ells for the same . . . . . . 
I Rates of Duty 
I I Inter- I Prefer-
! }"'till J111ecliate. I e11tial. 
I I I 
-- --- -------- ----












all v :: tl. I 
I 
i 
































































































GROUP III.-~\RrrICLES WHOLLY OR 1vfAINLY 
MANUF ACT·URED-Oontd. 











Cla~s or Description of Goods. 
Marine motor engines, ai1d parts 
thereof, N .E.S., 11ot for l1se on 
land . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • 
JOO \ Wool carding machines, weaving 
i loo111s, wool eards and sp-inni11g I 
-1-10 
I ,vheels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
I 
! Machinery and parts of machinery, 
N .E. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
F. Ships. 
Ships' boats, skiffs, open or decked, 
pleasure sail boats of any ma-
1 
terial, boats or launches and· 
dories whe11 propelled by steam, 
electricity or any other mechan-
T -
•111 \ l 'tl 
... t.. \.. - (. 1. 








ical pow ~r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i a tl \ral. 










Ships and other "essels, whether I 
sailing or otherwise propelled, 
other than canoes, ships' boats, 
skiffs, open or decked, pleasure 
boats and yachts of any ma-
terial, boats or launches and 
dories, and all similar vessels .. 
424 I Brass sail grommets and rings and 
I galvanized· mast screws for 
I ships' rigging. Galvanized block 
I straps, shackles, thimbles, match 
I hooks and beck et links for the 
I same, blocks for ships and block 
I sheaves and patent bushings for 









I Inter- I Prefer-
:B1ull Jmediate. I ential. 
I I 
---- -- --- -
I I 
I I 
( lOfJ1a I 10~{1 1 }'ree 
l l i 
I I I I J<'ree II Free \ }'rec 
I I I 































I I 60% 



















G ItOUP TII.-AR'l1 ICLES \VI-IOLLY. 01~ ~{AINL Y 
1\1~.\NUF A CTURED-Con td. 
G. Manufactttres of Wood and Timber (including Furniture.). 
-· 
• 





S o. I C'lt:tss or Description. of GooJs. 
i 





































Furniture and furniture parts whol-
ly or mainly of wood, show 
cases and parts thereof; house 
frames, fittings and joiner3' 
work, including hardwood ven-
eer, N.E.S., and mosaic wood 
:flooring; coffins and caskets. All 
manufact11res of wood, N.E.S. . . 
Hoops for masts; rushes for coop-
ers ' use; excelsior and other 
n1aterials, N.E.S., for making 
mattresses or stuffing, furniture. 
Hair fibre and bristles for the 
111anufacture of brt1shes, saw 
cl11st of hardwoods .•........ 
a.asks, viz. :-
]~n1ptJ' ( seconcl 
and under .. 
hand), ·15 gallo11~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
En1pt}r (second hand), oveT 45 
· gallons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
If erring barrels . . . . . . . . . . . . 
All other empty casks, N.E.S. . . 
Ohair cane or reeds of withrod in 
an unmanufactured state. Split, 
bamboo and split rattan for the 
manufn rtt1re of brooms . . . . . . 
I Rates of Duty I - . - -- -- -----
! I Inter- I Prefer-
! l 11ull !n1ediate. I ')ntial. 
I I I 
--~----·---· ---! I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 





R(l \rnJ. I 65% j 65% I 65% 
eacl1 
I
I I I I I 













'>5 r> / 
,;., '/'u 
I $0. 60 
I I $1. so 
I 




















25% I 25% 
I $0. 60 
I 
' I 















1 •o. 60 
I 
I 
I I $1. 50 
I 









H. Yarns and Textile Fabrics. 









Cotton yarn a.nd twist 
• • • • • • • • 
Piece goods, wholly or mainly of 
cotton, printed or dyed or not, 
11ot ma<le u.p in any manner .. 
I 



















GROUP III.-ARTICLES vVHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUFACTURED-Contd. 






No. / Class or Description of Goods. 
I 
____ 4_4_3 I Made up or partly made up articles, 
I except apparel, wholly or main-
1 ly of cotton, N.E.S., such as: 
I quilts, sheets, towels and cur-









Rates of Duty 
I Inter- I Pref er-








50% I 45% 1 40% 
(ii) Wo·ol and l.VIanufactures w,holly or mainly of wool ( exce·pt Apparel). 
444 I Woollen and worsted yarn ..... . 
I 
445 I Piece goods wholly or mainly of 
I wool not mnde up in any 
I man11er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
44'6 1 Made up or partly made up articles 
I except a1Jparel, wholly or main-
ly of wool, N.E.S., such as: blan-
}(P.ts, quilts, carpets, rugs, mats 
an<l tra .. velling rugs ....... . arl ·val. !50% 
(iii) Other Materials. 
447 I Coir hemp and jute yarn • • • • • • I }'ree 
I I 
448 I Rayon or artificial silk fabrics,. I 
silk fabrics, velvets, velveteens, I 
silk vel"\ret, plush, • the • I in piece --· : 
1 an<l not made up • • . . • • • • • • ad \Tal. I 35% 
I 
449 I Piece goods wholly or mainly of 
I line11 not maile up in any n1an-
I ner, N.E.S. • • • • . . • • . . • • • • ad val. 25% 
I I 
450 I Made up or partly made up articles 1 I 
I except apparel, N.E.S., wholly I I 
I or mainly of linen, rayon, arti-
I 
I :ficial silk or silk such as: sheets, I I qt1ilts, bed co,rerings, towels and 
I cl1rtains • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a<l \ TH]• I 50%. 
I I 
I 
451 I Mats and matting of cocoa :fibre, 
I st.ra,v, he1np 01' jl1te, and· all 
I 1nan ufac tures of fibre, jute or l I hemp, not enumerated • • • • • • ad val. I 50% 





















50% 1 40% 






















50% I 40% 
-- ·- - --·--- ~ 
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GROUP III.-ARrl1ICLES WHOLLY OR }.IIAINLY 
~f ANU }-,A 01.'URED-Con td. 
(iii) Other Materials-Co11td. 








I I Inter- I Prefer-
019,~s or Descript ior1. of Gooos . 1 • J?ull jmediate. I ential. 




Threads for sewing, crochet, or 
knitting, of cotton, rayon, arti-
ficial silk, silk or linen or mix-
tures thereof. Buttons, pins and 








j Hair cloth, hair bolsters and pil-
l lows. Hai1· and other mattresses, 
I N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I Fabrics or clothing which have 
I been exported to be dyed, clean-
! ed, altered or made up, when 
j reimported, upon the cost of 
I dyeing, cleaning or other ~-ork 
j performed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I • 
j Bags or sacks inade up of Jute, 














Ribbons, lace, velvet, and. velvet-
een goods, chains, cords, crepes, 
braids, tapes, embroideries, boot, 
shoe and stay laces and other 
smallwares of cotton, wool, lin-
en, silk or artificial silk; elastic, 
round, :flat or garter; elastic and 
non-elastic webbing; artificial 
flowers, hair nets and man11fac-
tures of hair, N.E.S. . . . . 
I. Apparel. 
I 












Oiled clothing and rubber suits as 
commonly used by fishermen .. 
Boots, b ootees, shoes an d over-
ishoes of rubber, N.E.S. . . . . . . 
Men's and youths' long rubber 
boots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
a(l val . 60% 
ad val. I 60% 
I 


































' I I 
60 % I so% 
a d val. 55% I 55% 45% 
a d val. 20% l 20% 




GROUP III.-AR1l1ICLES WHOLLY OR ~fAINLY 














-t ( :) 
-! ()6 




I j Boots, shoes and slippers for women 
I and children; such footwear be .. 
j i11g of leather or imitation lea·· 
J ther, and of a value in the coun · 
j tr3r of expo.rtation of $1.00 or 































Boots, shoes, slippers, sandals, gait-
ers an(l leggings of all mater-
ials, N.O.P., and N.E.S. . . . . 
F11r or irnitation fur coats, jackets, 
capes, muffs, stoles and robes. 
All manufactures of fur or imi-
tation fur and all garments 
trimmed or lined with fur or 
imitation fur, where the value 
of the fur or imitation fur corr1-
ponent is more than 5 per rent. 
of the aggregate of the val11es 
of all the components of thf\ 
article • • • • • • • • • • . . . .. . . 
Hats, caps, bonnets, and hat, cap 
a,nd bonnet shapes of any mag 
t erial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Readymade clothing wholly or 
mainly of material other than 
wool, for women and girls, viz. : / 
costumes, dresses, coats and 
slrirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I Undergarments of any material not I 
I knitted, for men and boys, · viz. : 
I -cuffs, collars, pyjamas, shirts, 1 








Clothing of all kinds, N.E.S. includ-
cluding socks, stockings, sweat-
ers, cardigans and knitted wear, 
braces, garters, suspenders, h~nd­
kerchiefs, scarves, ties, belts and 
corsets. Regalia of societies 



















ail val. I 





























Rates of Duty 
---
1 Inter- I Pref er-












































































GROUP III.- -... i\.Rrl1IULES W.HOLL1 OR MAINLY 
MANUF AClfURED-Co11td. 
I. Apparel-contd. 
Clas!-:l or Description, of Goods. I }'u11 
I 
Rates of Duty 
I Inter- I Pref er-
lmediate. I ential. 
I I 
I 
471 I Gloves and mitts of any materials 
N .E .S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
I I 55% 
I 








I J. Chemicals, Drugs, Dyes and Colours. 
I I Acids, Jruirs and medicinal, che1ni-
I cal and phar111a,ceutical prepara-
1 t ions, when not co11taining 
alcohol, N.E.S., such as acetic 
acid, tartaric acid_, cream of 
tartar, carbonate of an1monia, 
arsenic, boracite_, borate of lime, 
borate of inag11esiun1, borax, 
bri1nsto11e, bromides, carbide of 
calcium, carbonic acid gas, cl1lor-
ides, chloral hydrate, cyanides, 


































iodi11e, 8altpetre, soda con1-
pounds, Peruvian bark, op]um, 
quini11e a11d quinine salts; clis-
inf ectan ts and i11secticides, ex-
tracts, pate11t ancl proprietary 
preparations, pills, powders, 
troches, lozenges, syrups, cordi-
als, bitters_, anodynes, tonics, 
i)lasters, liniments, salves, 0]11t-
me11ts, pastes, drops, waters, 
essences, osse11tial oils and oils, 
oilec1 sill{; absorbe11t cotto11, 
cottorr,;vool, li11 t_, lambs1vool_, tow 
jute, gauze and oakum, etc., 
prepared for use in surgical 
dressi11gs; plain a11d medicate(1 
surgical belts, pessaries and 
suspe11sory bandages of all 
lci11ds; refi.11ed cod liver oil, anc1 
eo1npou11ds of \vhich coil liver 1 
oil for111s a promine11 t part; 1 
liquorice paste_, liquorice in rolls 
and stick, vvhe11 of a quality 
k11own as Spa11ish liquorice; Bur-
gundy pitch_, vaseline a11d all 
n1edicinal prepa.rations of petro-






































































GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY 01{ nilAINLY 
MANUF A(1TURED--Oontd. 
J. Chemicals, Drugs, Dyes and Colours-C:o11td. 
-- 1--
lte1n I 







I Anti-toxins, serums, vaccines and 
I sim"ilar preparatio11s. Insulin 






Dye stuffs, such as cochineal. Coal 
tar dyes of all kinds. Indigo 
a11d cl) ... e -vvoods. Extracts for 
tl:reing, N.E.f3. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
Bark, extratt of bark, <..:utcl1, bich-
J romate of potasl1, logvrood, 
I gamqier, myrobalans, sumach and 
I valonia and other 1naterialf' for 
I tlyei11g a11d tanning approved by 











Painters' colours and pigments. 
·whiti11g, e halk, lampblack:, 
ivory black, u.ltramari11e. P11tty. 
Copper pa.int. Varnj shes, ]ae-
c.1uers, japans, japan dryer::;, oil 
finish, size, sizing cream: resin 
sizir1g, ri11d ~izing of all lcinds 






l.,,~a tes of Duty 
Ji'ull 
I 1 ! Inter- I Prefer-
jmediate. I ential. 
- ------ -----
ad val. 















a<l ,~ aJ. l 






' I I 
















K. Leather and :r.ianufa.ctures thereof, lbut excludir1g Boots, Shoes and Gloves. 
I 
I 










, i q :·: I 
-:i, ·~ l 
I 
Co ~~ ~- ----
Sole leather, i11 the l1i(ie or si(le .. 
Sole leather, vvl1en i11 strip8, l'ie~es 
or sl1aped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
Glove-grain, l)oot-grai11. oj 1-f~rai n, 
l)u:ff, split, irnitatio11 goat, pol-
ished pebble and \vaxecl calf 
leather, "\vhe11 1)~lr k· ta11ned. a nil 
cl1a,n1ois ski.11s . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rough, split, undressed leath.er ... 
Morocco leathers, N.O.P. . . . . . . 
• 
' i 
ad val. / 



































I I 35% 
I I 25% 
I I 45% 



























G RO t; l> 111.-AH'l'lULES \VHOLL Y OR .AfAINL Y 
1t1ANUF i\_CT"GRED-Contd. 











Class or Description of Goods. 
! Leather board, imitation leather 
I I a11d ma11ufa~tures thereof, N.E.S 
I I Har11ess, ii1cl11ding horse boots and 
j saddlery of every description .. 
I 
I Harness findings, suc:h as loops, 
"vi11kers, eyes or blinds, metallic 
and wood finclings for harness 
malri11g, findings for boots and 
shoes, viz., counters, pegs and 
pegwood, boxtoe tips, steel and 
woo·den shanks, lasts, patterns, 
heelplates and crimp irons, 
cement, glues, plates, eyelets 
and boot-hoo·ks, N.E.S. . . . . . . 
Belti11g of leather, or other n1ateri-
al for machinery, inclucling laces 







ad val. \ 
I 
I 
ad val. I 
ad val. I 
ad val. I 
- - -
Rates of Duty 
I Inter- i Prefer-


















I 500 1 Manufactures of 
I 








""1 ') ;) _,__ 
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J I 
.u. Earthenware and Glass. 
· Drain pipes, sewer pipes, chimney 
1
1 
linings or vents, chimney tops, 
I a11d inverted blocks, glazed or 
I unglazed earthenware tiles, 




factures of clay or cement, and 
crocl~s, jars and demijohns of 
stoneware or earthenware .... 
J 
I Baths, tubs and washstands of 
I earthenware, stone, cement, clay j or other materials, N.E.S. . ... 
I China and porcelain ware, earthe11-
I \Vare a11d stoneware, crowu or 
l coloured a11d Rockingham \vare, 
I \Vhite granite or ironstone vvare, 
I C.C. or cream coloured ware, 
I bro1vn and ca11e ware, (lecora ted, 
I 






I printed or 5pon~ed, and all 










G ROUl) III.-... L\.R'l'lCLBS WHOLLY OR MAINL-Y 
MANUF AC'rURED-Contd. 






Class or Description of Goods. 
-- --
l 







I All other kinds of glass a11cl glass-
"' ... arc>, N.E.S.) incll1ding silvered 
1 
glass, f ranJ C(1 or not framed_ •. 
j Bottles, viz., plain en1pty glass bot· 
l tles other than fancy bottles of 
! eut glass or any other sp~cia1 






I I Printing paper and 1nar1ufactures 
I of paper, N.E.S., transparent 
I rellulosc wrapping 1)aper, writing 
I
I paper, wrapping paper, toilet 
1 
paper, blotting paper, sand, 
I glass, fli11t and emery papers _; 
I emery cloth; millbo·ard; straw-
! board in sheets or rolls; card-
board; ruled, bordered and coat-
ed paper papeteries; paper bags 
or sacks when not printed upon 
I I Ta.rred paper, sheathing paper and I all roofing materials, N.E.S. . . 
J 
I Cigarette papers .. • • • • • • • • 
l 
I Playing cards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
I Paper hangings and borderings .. 
I [ Paper patterns for dressmaking and 





- --- -l Rates of D_u_t_y __ 
I I Inter- I Prefer-
! Full jmediate. I ential. 
I I I 
--- -
' I I I I I 
ad val. I 45% I 45% I 45% 
ad val. I 
I 
I 
ad ·val. i 
I 
I 
ad val. I 
I 
a<l -val. j 
I 




a<l val. I 



































$0. 0114 $0. 0114 $0. 0114 
60% I 60% I 














GBOUP III.--ARTICLES vVHOLLY UR MAINLY 
MANUF ... \. C'TURED-Contd. 
N. Miscellaneous. 
--~---I _Ha_te_s_~f Duty 




Class or Description of Goods. 
I I Inter- I Prefer-
No. I ! Full jn1ediate. I er1tial. 
1 
1 
l I l 
_____ __:__ __ _:_ ·--- ----
5fJl 
~ / 
-5•· u• ._ 




















Gu11s, rifles, including air guns and 
air rifles (not being toys), mus-
kets, can11ons, pistols, revolversJ 
or other firearms; cartridge 
cases, cartridge primers, percus-
sior1 caps, wads or other amn1un-
11ition, N.E.S., bayonets, swords, 
fencing foils and maslcs, gun, 
pistol or revolver cases; game 
bags, loading tools and cartridge 
belts of any material . . . . . . 
' ' 
I 
I Explosives, viz. : 
' Cannon, musket, rifle, gun and 
l 
sr)orting po1vder_, ea11ister pow-
c1er, giant po-vvder, i1itro and 
other explosives_, a11d fuses of all 
l.:_in<1s, ::\1".0.P ............ . 
I Firev1orks of all l\:inds, i11cluding 
torpedoes an<l fire- crackers .... 
1 I Works of art, viz.:-
1 Pictu1~es in oil or \Va t er colours 
j exeeutecl by hand. Sculptures; 
I eng·ra vi11g5, ,,.,.he11 prod11cec1 l)y 







Chromos, chro111otypes, artot~rpes, 
oleograpl1s, drawings, pictures, 
e11gravings or prints a11(l similar 
works of art. Photographs, 
N.O.P., pictur e and pho to frames 
and pictl1re frame 111 ol1] dings of 




ad val. I 






ad val. I 






































5'.)(i Trunks and valises of all kinds_, hat 
boxes, carpet bags, tool bag·s or 
l baskets, satchels, ret icules, n1usi-
f cal instrument cases, purses, 
l portma.nteaus, pocket books, fly-
1 books a11d parts ther t;1 of. and t 












GROUP III.-~\..Rrl'ICLES WHOLLY OR ~IAINLY 
MANUFACTURED-Contd. 
., 
N. Miscellaneous.-Contd. ~ 
-- -- -·· -· --












C1lass OT Descrir)tion of Goods. 
-------
Blinds or window shades, in the 
piece, or cut and heinmed or 
mounted on rollers, blind rollers 
and cornices a11d poles for the 
same, of any material . . . . . . 
558 I Dustbane and other cleansers, wash-
! ing soda, caustic potash and lye, 
I laundry blue of all kinds . . . . 
5;,\1 / Knife-brick; knife polish, and other 
I compositions for poli~hing 
j metal; boot and shoes polishe~ 


















l{a tes of Duty 
- ---- --------.. j Inter- J Prefer-
}'lull j111ediato. l ential . 
I I 
- ----··--
' I l I 
l l 
I I l I 






















Books, printed and not to be \Vrit~ 
ten or draw11 upo·n, official re-
ports; manuscxipts; newspapers. j 
and mo11thly_, semi-n1onthly and I 
weekly n1agazines and supple-
ments; \-veelcly library papers, 




/ nuals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5h J I Brick, stock.: or common . . . . 
5f1Z l Brick, facing or fire . . . . . . • • • • 
5H~ J Broo111s and whisks of corn . . . . 
I 
56~~ I B:rooms and whisks of fibre and 















I Free I Free I I 
I I 
per ~1: I $5 . 00 I 
I l 
ad val. I 40% 
I 












5f. 5 I Broom handles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
I I 1 




566a J Bn1sl1es, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
560b I Paint brushes, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . 
I 
56·i Corn, for the manufacture of 
brooms and whisks . . . . . . . . 
I I 
ad val. I 65% / 
ad val. :I 25% / 















l rubber, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . J ad val. 
1




l I I -----· ----------~---~~----~-~--'-~~--'-~~-,,-
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GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR !YIAINLY 
MANUF A.CTURED-Contd. 
N. Miscellaneous.-Cor1td. 
-----------------~-----·-- - ---------- - - -
____ .. -- I 
I 
I Rates of Duty - - --·--- -- -
I I Inter- I Pref er-Item 
-...T I Class or Description of Goods. 
,i'i o. 




,_-1 ~J I . 
~,~-
•/ I ::> 
,_,..~ 
;: I b 
577 
578 
I I I 
Automobiles or motor cars, and l 
other similar motor vehjcles and I j tyres for the same . . . . . . . . ad val. 11 30% I 30% 20% 
I d · · 1 d. I Parts an accessories inc u ing 
j jacks, radiator cement, so called, 
J for automobiles or motor cars or 
j other similar 1notor vehicles, 
I N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




















J parts aI1d accessories therefor, 
j when i11capable of other use .. ad val. / 30% I 30% l 20% I Carriages, express and other wag-
1 ons, buggi~s, carts and sleigl1s, ' 
I N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
I 
Carriage, wagon., buggy, hearse or 
express bodies; purchases, gears, 
hood~, poles, or seats, made up 
or partly made up; steel t ,yres, 
sleigh runners, N .E.S., step~ or 
step l>ads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I I Wheelbarrows, handbarrows, stand 
I carts, trucks, trolleys or samso11s 
I I Wheels, readyma,de or partly made, 
I that iFt with the spokes in the 
I hub . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l 
I 













acl vaJ. I 
I 
Wheel spokes, for vehicles and car- I 
II riages, wo·oden rims for wheels; 1
1 carriage shafts; hubs for ear-
l riage wheels or blocks to make I 




















ll Cement, Portland, Roman., h:y-drau-
1
1 







I Plaster of Paris or gypsum, ground, I I I 






40% i Pipe and modelling elay . . . . ad val. 
1
1 40% / 40% / 
.. ..,.,__ __ -,:..~----------~-------__;_ ___ _;.... ___ _:___ _ ~ 
• 
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GBOUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLL -Y OR 1'IAINL Y 
MANU:E'ACTURED-Contd. 
N. Miscellaneo11s.-Co11t(]. 
- - ---------------------:---·-----·-----... ,...-- ------·-- ·-
·-- ' ; 
I J Rates of Duty --- ----
Item I 
No. I Class or Description of Goods. 
I 
57!1 j Plaster casts, N.E.S., and stucco 
f;SO I Cordage, of all kinds, N .E.S. . . . . 
j 
581 I Clothes lines, window cords, and 
I such like whe11 plaited . . . . . . 
:;s.;2 l Marline, for making lobst er pots .. 
I 583 [ Oakum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
584 I Twines, for sailmaking, viz.:-
1 l1emp, roping and seami11g and 
I cotton sail twine, N.E.S. . . . . 




1 Lines and twines, for use in con- 1 
i1ection wjth the fisheries, not to 
include sporting tackle _ . . . . . I 
l 
58Gh I Hammocks, lawn tennis 11ets and 
I ot her articles manufactured of 
j twine, N.E.8. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5._,7 I Nets, netting, trawl-gear, traps and 
5R8 
I seines for use in sea and salmon 
:fisheries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I Canvas, of hemp, cotton or flax, 
I known as sail or tarpauljn can-





- - - -
I 
1 Inter- I Prefer-
_F'ull jmediate. I ential. 
I I 
ad v·al. i' 
- , I 


































































1 I Sails for boats and ships . . . . . . 
I 
' Manufactures of corkwood, otl1er 
than cork stoppers for bottles 
I and jars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I Stoppers, of all kinds for bottles, 
I jars or other co.ntainers. Canvas 
j and glass b1uoys for fishing nets 
I 
I Diving apparatus, distress signals 





































Class or Description of Goods. 
- --,-
5P,1l Engine packing 











































• • • • • • • • • • 
Fancy wares, such as fancy writing 
desks, fancy cases for jewellery, 
silverware, plateware, or cut-
lery. Glove, handkerchief and 
collar boxes or eases; brush o.r 
toilet eases, fa11e.y cases of any 
i11aterial; fans, combs of all 
lrinds, ornaments and statl1ettes 
o·f all materials. Manicure files. 
Compacts and po,vder IJU:ff s, 
bead orname11 ts and pa pier 
mache vvare ................. . 
Fishing tackle f·or sportsme11, viz.: 
fishing rods of all kinds, trawls, 
trawling spoons, li11es, hooks, fly 
hooks, sinkers, svvi ,re ls, floats, 
fishing bait, fish nets or landing 
n ets, easts ~r tTaees of gut, 
reels, and other anglers' re-
quisites not enun1erated . . . .. 
Appliances, apparatus, ac0essories 
a11d requisites, N.E.S., for sports, 
gym11astics ai1d athleticR (other 
than apparel, boots n,ncl shoes) 
Jewelle·ry, of all kindsJ includi11g 
ornamental hat pi11sJ hair 1)ins, 
belt or oth0r buckles and si1nilar 
ornamental articles, N.E.S. . .. 
Match.es of all kjncls, ( each bo.x 
eontaining about fift~ ... n1atehes) 
Shoemaker's ink, har11ess a11(l leath-
er dressings antl harness soap .. 
- --
Roofing slates . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 
Mosaic ftooring of a11:v· l11aterial, ex-
cepting wood; slate mar1tels and 
other manufactures of slate, 



















ail ,-aj. ' 
acl val. I 
I 
per gross / 
of bo,'(eS I 
I 
a<l val. I 
I ~ , -aJ. I 
' l 
I 




Rates of Duty 
I Inter- I I>refer-
lmediate. I ential. 
I I I -r----










65o/0 65 % 55% 
50% 50% 50% 
I 





65% I 65% I 65% 
I I 
I I $0 . t50 I :t;O . 50 i $0. 45 
I 
I 
35% I 35% I 35% 
I I 





65% ;1 65% 65% 
• 
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GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR MAINL-f 
MANUFACTURED-Contd. 
N. Miscellaneous.-Co11td. 
--~-:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:--~~~~~~~- - --~ 
I 
Ite1n 
No. Class or Descriptio11 of Goods. 
I t Rates of Duty I I Inter· I Prefer· 
i F,ull !mediate. I ential. I 
I 
·-----=----- . ---- - ------
1 














Oil cloth, viz. :-floor, shelf, stair, 
enamelled a11d table oil cloth, 
linoleum, cork matting, or cork 
I carpets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
/ Non-alcoholic toilet preparations, 
I N.E.S., including toilet soap an_d 
I I 
/ 





a <l val. '! 50l}'o 
l I ~ Tobacco pipes of all ki11c1s, J.>ipe j 
l perfurr1er:y-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50% I '10% 
I 
I mounts, cigar antl cig·arette I 
J eases, ciga1· and cigarette hold- I I 
I ers and cases for same, s1nokers' I I 
l sets and cases therefor, and to- 1 I I 
I bacco pouches . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 a cl val. I 65% I 65o/o I 
/ Skins and furs, dressed but not i I t 
1
1 





Starch and i)repara tions ha.ving the 
ii i·t f t h NE S a,.J \ 1 al. I 60. 0 10 '1 60nto ,I qua i )- o s arc J J._ • • • • • • • 't ;c -;c
(15% 
60% 
I I I I 
nd val. ! 18<~ l 18% l 8% I I Soap, com111on or Jau11d1·y, in bars 
I or cakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J) Or lb. I $0.021h l $0.021.h l $0.021h 
J I Chips or fl.akes of ~oa1) and liquid 
I soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 




Manufactures of marble, fr<'esto11c, 
and granite, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . 
I Billiard tables, bagatelle boards, 
l eues a11 d balls, cue rae l\RJ cue 1 
I t ipR :111 rl l)i 11 i a r<l r h a1k 
a il val. I 
I 
a il \ral. I I 
I 
I 






a <1 ,-al. I 
j 
I Candles . . . . . . . . 
l 






Grindstones, scythe a11ll other I 



















55% I 45% 
I 












$0. 05% I $0. 05% 
I I 





-- - -· -----........------- ------~- -----
47 





1 No. Ulass or Description of Goods. 
I 
--r 
614 J Stationery; priu ted matter N.E.S.; 
I erasing rubbers of all kinds, 
I sealing 1vax; n1ueilage and otl1er 
I liquid gun1s; inks for writing; 
I pe11cils, pens, penholders and 
I rulers of all ki11ds; wire paper 
1 
clips; dati11g stamps; picture 
J post cards, Christmas and simi-
1 lar cards; books to be 'vritten or 1 
I drawn upo·n; blank account 










Rates of Duty 
----
1 Inter- I Prefer-




l ours, and other drawing re-


























Music, bound or in sheets; music 
for pia11olas and similar i11stru-
ments; maps and eharts, blue , 
prints a:r:id building plans, N .E.S. 
Advertising matter, such as pa1nph · 
let s, catalogues, calendars, price 
lists, etc., desk and similar pads, 
chr nmos, chromotypes or any 
works l1aving any advertising 
matter thereon, or attacl1ed 
thereto, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . 
Prov ided t hat on the goods specified 
in t he foregoing item and irn-
ported by mail, duties ma)~ be 
p a id by Customs Revenue 
Stamps, at the rates specified in 
the said item, except that 011 1 
ea ch separate lJackage weighing 
not more tha11 one ot1nce, the 
duty shall be . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~ 
Advertising show cards of all ma-
t erials, metal signs and advertis-
i n g alma nae s . . . . . . . . . . 
----;,_I -




per lb. I $0. 18 
I 





































Hem / / 




J I Bank notes, bonds_, bills of ex-
1 change, cheques, promissor:r l i1otes, drafts and all similar 
I 1vork unsigned and cards O·r 
I other con1mercial blank forms 
I i>ri11 ted or lithographed, 1Jound 
I or not; paper bags and sacks 
I 1vhen pri11ted upo11; blotting 
I i)aper having any advertise-
/1 1nent thereon or attached there-
1 to, and other printed matter, 




Admiralty charts . . . . . . . . . . . . 
621 I 
I 
Toys, dolls a11(l games of all kine.ls, 























carriages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Umbrellas, parasols., ca11es and 
\.valking sticlrs mo.unted or un· 
mounted and parts therefor .. 
'Wllips of all l\:i11cls,, including lashes 
a11 d th on gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Horses and like draft animals ... 
Animals, 11ot ent1merated . . . . . . 
Apparel, wearing and other person· 
al and household effects, not 
m or cl1andise, of BTitish subjects 
dying abroad but domiciled in 
N ewfo11ndland; books, pictures, 
family plate and furniture, per-
-_.Jnal effects aJ1d heirlooms left 
by bequest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
652 I Ar ticles, for the use of lii.s Excel· 
' len cy the Go,rernor . . . . . . . . 
I 65'.~ I 
j 
I 
Articles, \\The11 i.mported by and for 
t he use of the Arm)r and Navy; 
articles co11signed directly to 
officers and men on board v es-
sels of His Majesty's Navy for 










ad v?al. / 
J 
I 















11'ates of Duty 
I Inter- I Prefer-






























































GROUP III.-ARrl1ICLES WHOLLY OR ~fAINLY 
MANUF _.\CTURED-Oontd. 
N. Miscellaneous.-Contd. _ 
Class or Description of Goods. 
_rt,ates of Duty 
l Inter- I Prefer-
!1nediate. I ential. 
----- ----- ----- ----~- I I 











Articles, imported by the Govern-
ment for Government p11rposes, 
not being articles that can be 
used for seeding purposes . . . . 
) Articles, for the o:fiicial use of Con-




Artificial limbs and parts for same; 
artificial eyes, spinal braces; ear 
telephone sets for use by deaf 
persons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
j Bait . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
j I Bags, barrels, bo·xes, casks a11d other 
I containers exported filled with 
j Newfoundland products, or ex-
1 ported empty and returned filled 
I with foreign products; and ar-
1 ticles, the growth, produce and 
I n1anufacture of Newfoundland, 
I when returned after having been 
I exported; provided that pro·of 
I of the identity of such article 
I and goods shall be made, and 
l that such articles and goods are 
I returned within one year from 
I the time of exportation, with-
1 out having been advanced in 
I value or improved in condition 
I by an~r process of manufacture 
I or other means; provided fur-
l ther, that this item shall not 
I apply to any article or goods up-
1 on which an allowance or draw-
l back has been made_, the reim-
1 portation of which is hereby 
prohibited, except upo11 payment 
of duties equal to the drawback 
.:illowed; nor shall this item ap-
ply to any article of goods which 
has paid excise duty . . . . . . . . 
-- ---- - --·-
l 


























































































GBOUP ID.-ARrrICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUF ACTURED-Oontd. 
N. Miscellaneous.-Contd. 
Class or Descri1)tion of Goods. 
l 
Bicycles, anglers' outfits, trouting-
gear, fire arms, tents and imple·-
ments of tourists, when in the 
custody of tourists and under 
eonditio~s prescribed by the 
Commissioner for Fina11ce, to se-
cure the export of such articles, , 
or the payment of the regular 
rate of duty on the articles 
when o_th
1
erwise impdorted when I • 
the art1c es are sol or left in 
N evvfoundland . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Coin or bullion, including negotiable 
notes or bonds; postage and 
revenue stamps . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Eggs of fish and eggs of g·ame birds, 
·vvhen irr1ported for propagation 
Samples of no commercial value .. 
I i 
Settlers' effects, such as wearing 
apparel, household furniture, 
books, implements and tools of 
trade, occupation or employ-
ment, guns, niusical instruments, 
domestic sewing machines, type-
writers, Ii vestock, bic)~cles, 
carts and agricultural in1ple-
ments, in use by the settler for 
at least six months before his 
removal to Newfoundland, but 
not to ii1cll1de machinery or ar-
ticles imported for use in any 
manufacturing establishment or 
for sale; p·rovided that anJ- duti-
able article entered as settlers ' 
effects may not be so entered un- 1 
less brought with the settler on 
his first arrival, and shall not be 
sold or otherwise disposed of 
withol1t payment of duty until 1 
after twelve m·onths' actual use ' 






























Rates of Duty 
/ I11ter- I Prefer-






























Free Free l Free 
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GROUP III.-ARrl1ICLES 'iVHOLLY OR lvIAINL Y 
MANUF ... I\. CTURED-Con td. 
N. Miscellaneous.-Contd. 
------:-----------------"!-------------. ----




1 Inter- I Prefer· 








Supplies for lighthouses_, a11d l{eep-
ers of lights, maintained by the 
Don1i11io11 of Canada 011 the 
coasts of N ewfol1ndland . . . . . . 
I 
I I Free 
6f;fi I All goocls not enumerated in this 
I Act nor subject to any other J 
I rate of c1uty_, nor declared free I 
l of duty by this Act, and not t 
II being goods the importation I 





I ... l\.ct prohibited_, sha.11 be subject I to a duty of . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. l 65% I 65% 
Free 
65% 
l I I 
J I ----~-------------~-~~---:---~~~-....;._ __ _ 
SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETC. 
GROUP I.-FOOD, DR[NI( AND TOBACCO~ 
C. Other Food and Drinlt . 
---,--------------------~----- .. -- .._.. ---
' I I I 
MlOOl 
111002 
I Butter and butte·r colouring whe11 
I imported by manufacturers of butterine or similar compounds I for use as an ingredie11t in such 
I ma11uf acture . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
I 
Chocolate coating and chocolate 
paste, for n1ar1ufacturing pur-
poses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
I Free I Free 
ad val. 
I 
30% ! 30% 
J 
l\11003 I Eggs, di-ied or in liquid formJ when 
I imported by manufacturers for 
I use in their manufactures . . . . per lb. $0 .18 $0.18 
J 
1t1004 I Fruit pulp, vegetable pulp and I 
I paste, when imported by manu- I 
I facturers fo\I" use in their manu- I 
I f actures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. I 15% I 15% 





~JJOOI) i Lard, neutral stock, lard oil to be I I u~cd in manufactures . . . . . . ad val. 25% j 15% I 15% 
--~-.~--~~~~~~--~~--------~~~-..!.-~~---~~~---=---~~-
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SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETO.-co11td. 
GROUP 1.-1!-,00D, DRINK AND TOBACCO-co11tJ. 
C. Other Food and Drink--co11 til. 
--~~~~~-~·~~~--------~~~------~~·~~~~~------~ -·-
- j / Hates of Duty 
lten1 I J I Inter- I Prefer-
:\ 0. I Class or Descriptior1 of Goods. l F,ull jmediatc. I e11tial. 
I~~~~~~~~~~~~I I I 
--1 -- , -1--
J Lard, lard stock; milk testi11g sub- I I M10U7 i stances; milk powder, coeoa11ut, I 
I cotto11seed, oleo, olein beef, 
~1100~ 
M100~) 
~fl OJ 0 
111011 
I olive, palm, sesame a11cl other 
j oils; paraffin wa.x; parchmer1 t 




when imported by manufactur-
ers of butteri11e or oleo-mar-
• gar1ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l/, Salt in bulk, \vher1 imported to be 
used i11 curing :fish . . . . . . . . 
! Salt, when imported by !mttcrine 









Sugar, N.E.S., wher1 in1portecl b3r 
ma11ufacturers of confectionery 
and used solely for the manu-
factu.re of confectio11ery, sub-
ject to orders issued by the 
Board of Custon1s . . . . . . . . . . 
! Moss and porterine when imported 
I by brewers. Ale basis when 
] imported by licensed manufac-






i' Free I I Free 
per 
I 100 lbs. $0. 60 l $0. 60 
I I ( 









Tobacco stems for manufacturing 
snuff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
J 
111 OJ l j Tobacco leaf and stems ':vhen im-
1 ported by licensed ma.nufac-
1 turers in bond . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l 
1fl015 I Tobacco leaf stripped, when im-
1 ported by licensed manufactur-




















"-- ··- ----···------...-..-.-.. .,,..,..,. ,,,_..., ....,,.,..,.. . ..... ~....,.-'"""°""'--,-· -,., .,,,.._ .,....., ..,..,...,.........--._..,.._;,,......,.., ..... ..,,.,,, ......,_,.,.,... .  ,,.,.., __..,.,._~. -------~ 
.. 
5') 0 
GROUP I.-FOOD, DRINK AND TOBACCO-co11td. 




I Rates of Duty 
I I Inter- I Prefer-
Olass or Descriptioni of Goods. I Full jmediate. I ential. 













Liquorice paste, liquorice powder, 
gum arabic, syrup, molasses, 
olive oil, glycerine, sugar, spices, 
fia vourings, rum, alcohol, tin 
foil, tin tags, spermaceti and 
paper for cigarette making, 
when. imported by licensed to-
bacco ma11ufacturers for the 
n1anufacture of tobacco to be 
placed in the factory i11 which 
the goods are to be manufactur-
ed and hel(l in bond there solely 
for ma11uf acturing purposes to 
be removed 011ly upon the per-
1r1i t of the proper officer of 
Custo111s . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 






I ! Free I Free I 
I I 
GROUP II.-RA vV MATER.IALS AND ARTICLES MAINLY 
UNMANUF ACTURED. 
A. Coal, Coke and Manufactured Fuel. 
I 
l\t11017 I Coke, whe11 imported by manufac-
Free 
1 turers fo·r use in their manu-




B. Ores. and Scrap Metal. 
l 






oxide, to be used in the n1a11u-
facture of copper paint . . . . 
C. Wood and Timber . 
• 
I Boards 11ot grooved or tongued 
I I 
I 
\ Free Free Free 
I I I . I l111der one inch in tl1ickness 
imported expressly for manu-
facturing dories . . . . . . . . . . 
per I 
l\I. ft. ! $4.50 $4.50 $4.50 
I I ---. -------------_________ ___:,. ___ .--:,., ____ _,..;_ _ 
• 
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SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUF ACTUR.ERS, ETO.-contd. 
GROUP II.--RA W MATERIALS AND ARTICLES MAJ.NL Y 
UNMANUF ACTURED-co11td. 
C. Wood and Timber-contd. 
-----;--~~--~~~~--~~~--~----~------.-~--~----~~-~ -I Rates o:f Duty 
Item 
No. Class or Description of Goods. 
I I Inter- I Prefer-
! Full !mediate. I ential. 
I ___________ ------'-I_ I I 
---1 l ~~,-----C,~~ 










01ry, mahogany, walnut, . cedar, , 
I chestnut, gumwoo·d, not planed 1 f • 
l or dressed, when imported by } I 
j wheelwrights, carriage builders, I 
I and other manufacturers to be per I 
\ manufactured by them . . . . . . M. :ft. 
I
I Staves, viz. :-oak and Douglas fir, 1
1
1 








1 rels . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . I l Heading for the manufacture of oil I Free I 
Free i Free 
l I barrels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Free I Free ) Fre• 
r 
G. Oils, Seeds, Fa ts and Gums. 
1 I Cott~:Q.~-~<i~<l oil, olive and vegetable 
I 6iY~preserving fish or for 






Soap stock, when other tha11 oil, 
and all ingredients used in the 
ma11uf acture of soap . . . . . . . . 
I Ingredients, used in the manufac-tu1·e of candles, laundry blue, 






















30% I 30% I 30% 
I. Materials for Pa,per Making. 
J I China clay, alum and sulphur, ! 
l when imported by paper makers t 
or other manufacturers, to be 
1 used in their manufactures .•. 
J 









SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETC.-co11t(1. 











I Class or Description of Goods. I I Inter- I Prefer-I I }_,,ull !mediate. I ential. 
I I I I 
l Bones for manufacturing purposes l Free I Free I Free I I J I I :M1029 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOI-'LY OR lVIAINLY MANUFACTURED. 
A. Iron a11d Steel and Manufactures thereof. 
I ~f1030 I Nail strips, 1vire, rods and bars of 
I all n1etals to be used i11 N e'v-
1 foundla11d in the ma11ufact11re I 
\ of nails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Free I Free Free 
I l 
B. Other Metals and Manufactures thereof. 
l 
~f] 031 I \Vire of brass; zinc or steel, screwed, 
I twisted, flatte11ed or corrugated, 
I \vhen in1ported by manufactur-
1 ers of boots and shoes to be 
I ·used by them in their manuf ac-
' . tures. Wire when imported by 
1Jroom, brush, or carriage rnanu-
I 
11103~ I 
f acturers to be used by then1 in 
their ma11uf actures . . . . . . . . 
Alun1inium in blocks, ingots, bars 
a11d slabs, zi11c, spelter or solder, 
when imported by nianufactur-
ers for the manufacture of hol-











Tin in sheets, solder and lining 
co1npounds for the manufacture 
of ca11s for food products . . . . 
Pril1ting type, 'vhen imported by 
bona fide printers for use in 
their business . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
1 
:J110··- I c h 
.. .-,.J orrugated zinc, w en imported by 
n1anufacturcrs of wasl1ing 
boards and used in the construc-
I 
ad val. / 10% t 10% / Free 
I 
ad val. I 5% 5% 
ad val. I 5% 5% 
ad val. 20% 20% 20% 
tion of same . . . . . . . . . . . . ad .,.:-al. I, I ¥, 20% 20% I 2001a · ---·------------------~----..:...---~-----=---__;___/( 
• 
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SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETC.-~011td. 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES \\'"HOLLY OR. l\rIAINI.1Y 
}J:ANUFACTURED-contu. 






Class or Descri11tion of ·Goods. 
I ~f1036 I 1\-Iaterial for sl1eathi11g the botto111s 
I of vessels, such as zinc_, copper 
II and composition metal, together 
vvith nails and paper and felt, 
which may be used for or Ull der 
such sheathing vvhen. used for 
sheatl1ing vessels, under regula-
tions to be made by tho Comn1is-
sioner for Fi11a.nce . ~ . . . . . . . . 
~[10~7a/ Nails, bra~s, ti:eks and fasteners 





tl1red in N e''Tfoundland ai1d to 
be used b)T recognized 111anu-
facturers i11 their nia1rufac-
t -lll"'eS . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . 
[1037b f Angle iron, link fabrjc, springs, 
I and wire whe11 iir1ported b}r 
I n1anufa.ctt1rers for th.e ina11t1fac-















ad val. / 
Rates of Duty 
I Inter- I Prefer-
Full jmediate. I ential. 
I I 















• $1. 00 i 
20% 
• 
' ; I 
Free 
10% 
E. Machinery and Mechanical Apparatus. 
I I Machinery of a, ki11d not man11fac-
I tl1red in N e\vf oundlan d, 
I (a) to be used solely for drying, 
I cleaning, packing, n1anl1fac-
I turing or refining the prod-
1 ucts of tl1e fisher)T; such as 
I presses, drying a i)para tus, 
I grinding, cutting and skin-
! ning machines, presses for , 
I oil refining, cod liver oil 
I b'oilers and patent sealers 
I for use bjr canners; 
I 
I 
(b) refrigerating machinery; 
( c) ship machinery such as pow-
er winches, win1._llass and 
steering gears; 

























I I ~ ... ~ ~------------------~~~.-.---~~--------__,;~--~~~~~~~~~· 
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GROUP III.-ARTICLES \\THOLLY OR 1V1£\.INLY 
MANUF .l\. CTURED-con td. 
E. Machinery and Mechanical Apparatus-contd. 
Class or Description of Goods. 
I 
Special manufacturing machinery 
and apparatus patented or not ot 
: ~t ki11d not n1a11ufactured in New-1 
j foundland (bl1t not to include 
i Tepair parts) "\vhen in1ported un-
i der rules antl regulations to be 
I. made by the Con1missioner for Finance, to b·e l1sed by manu-
1 facturers in N ewfou11clland in 
I the manufacture of goods and 
l costi11g at the place of shjpment 11ot less tha11 $300, provided I the saicl machi11ery and appara-
1 tus can be used only for the 
l speei.al nla11ufacturing indl1stry 
I for "\Yl1ich it is imported . . . .. 
I Printing presses, a11cl parts for 
same, printers' ii1lc and printers' 
office fur11iture; bookbinders' 
I tools an cl in11)lc1nen ts; ruling, 
II paging and perforating machines 
a11d ruli11g pens for machines; 
I bookbinders' wire and stitching 
I machines, \V hen imported by 
J bona fide printers for use in 
I their busi11css . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I Mining machinery of all kinds, 
I costing at the place of shipment i not less tha11 $100 per machine 
or piece, (ancl not including re-
pair parts, mountings and acces-
sories)., when used solely for 
prospecti11g, n1ining, quarrying, 
oil-boring, pumpi11g and refin.ing 
and of a kind not manufactured 
in N e1vfoundlancl viz.:-( a) roe}{ 
drills, coal r.utters, power-load-
ers a11d po1ver-sl10\.Tels; (b) 
pumps of all kinds to be used 
for pl1n1ping water or oil fron1 
the wor l\:ings to the surface; 
( c) hoisting engin8s, haulage 
engines and conveying ma-










au val. I 
ad val. 
I 
I:r.. tes of Duty 
- ----
1 Inter- I Prefer-
}'ull !mediate. I ential. 
I I I I- -
I 
25% 25% 15% 
I 
20% 20% 20% 
• 
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SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETC.-c011 td. 
I 
GRou·p III.-AR.TICLES WHOLLY OR MA.INL.Y 
MANUF ... i\ C11URED-con td. 
E. Machinery and Mechanical Apparatus-contd. 
Item / 
·N· o I Class or Descrir'.)tion of Goods. 
I 
I 
l I ~.,u11 
lti.ttes of Duty 
I Inter- I Prefer-

































hauling or co11 veying coal or 
ore from the workings to the 
surface; ( d) crusl1ers or other 
1r1achinery for use in facilitating 
the refining of coal or ore; ( e) 
special machi11ery of all k.inc1s 
to be used in washing, co11cen-
tra,ting, reducing a11d refining 
coal, ore, ai1d oil, or for the 
1nanufacture of brick; (f) 
prospecting drills of all l(in ds; 
n1i11ers' diamonds and d.iamo11d 
set Lits for dian1ond. drills; 
(g) oil-boring drills a.i1d special 
macl1inery for purr1ping a11d re-
fining oil; (h) cranes and der-
ricks, when used to lift or trans-
port coal or ore from the work-
ings to stea111ers or cars; ( i) 
steam engines, internal combus-
tio11 engines, electric generators, 
electric motors, air compressors 
and stean1 boilers to be used for 
the operation of any of the 
ab1ove - nlen tionecl machi11ery. 
rrhe importation of n1achinery 
l1nder this section is sul)ject to 
rules an.d regulations to be made 
by t11e Commissioner for Fi-
nance, and is subject to the pro-
visions in such cases provided 
for un<.ler the Customs and Ex-
cise Act, 1938, whereby articles 
iner1tio11ed in this section shall 
be dealt with as sn1uggled goods 
if used for any other purpose 
than that for whiel1 they are 











































• "1: • • 
.. 
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SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETC.-eo11td. 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
• MANUFACTURED-contd. 
E. Machinery and Mechanical Apparatus-co11td. 
-~-- - -
l{a tes of Duty 
·--I l Inter- I Prefer-






























Mining equipment when used solely 
for prospecting, mining, quarry-
ing, oil-boring, pl1n1ping, and re-
fi11ing, viz.:-( a) dynamite, cle-
tonators, blasting powder, fuses, 
blasting batteries aild battery 
wire; (b) fire brick to be used 
in the origi11 al construction of 
ore-reduction and. smelting 
plants, but not for po,ver plants; 
( c) wrought iron or other pipe 
( 5 inches in diameter ai1d over) 
not including fittings; ( d) hoist-
ing and haulage cables % inches 
i11 diameter and over to be used 
for lifting arid trar1sporting coal 
or ore from the 'vorkings to 
poi11t of shipn1ent. The importa-
tion of above-me11tioned equip-
ment is subject as aforesaid to 
rules and regulations to be n1ade 
by the Commissioner for }.,]nance 
and to the provisions of the Cus-
toms and Excise Act. 1938 .... 
/ 
I 
I Machinery and parts tbereo.f to be 
J used solely in the manufacture 
J of twines, lines, 11ets, seines, 
















All special paper and pulp-making 
mac,hinery and nlechanical ap-
paratus, when the same cannot 
be manufactured in N ewfo11nd-
la11d, both for the origin:1l in-
stallation and the further ex-
tension of the same, but not in 
substitution for old, subject to 
the rules and regulations to be 
made b'' the Comn1issioner f 1or 
~' 
Fi11ance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I I I 
I I I 




























































I I I 
·---__ . ------'-' ----------·- -
GO 
SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETC.-eontd. 
--1 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR. IvIAINL'Y 
MANUF ... \ C1'UR.ED--eon td. 
E. lVIachinery an.d Mechanical App::tratus-co11td. 
I'~H tes of ])u t)r 











I Inter- I Prefer~ 
!mediate. I ential. 
.M1045 
l I All special machinery and n1echani-
I cal apparatus wl1en imported 
I specially for galvanizing and for 
I the ma11uf acture of l1ollow-ware, 
I when the same eannot be manu-
i f actured in N ewfound.lancl, both 
i for the original installatio11 and 
J the further extension 0 1f the 
I same, but not in substitution for 
I I I 






I I old, subject to the rules and 
I regulations to be made by the 
I Commissioner for F:ina11cc .... I Free Fr~c Free 
'\fl046 j Materials in1portec1 by man11fa(',tur-
l ers for the construction of 
; special machinery and mechani-
1 cal apparatus shall be subject to 
I the sa1ne rate of duty as the 
i article to be manufactured, under 
I rules and regulations to be made 
f by tl1e Commissioner for Finance. 
I H. Yams and Textile Fabrics. 
(i) Cotton. 
I 
M104K j Cloth, known as glass cloth, mulch 
! paper, 'vhen imported by agri-
1 rulturists for their use alone .. 
I 
I 
ad val. I 















Brin, lrnown as bread bag brin, 
when imported by local ma11u-
f aeturers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
He·mp, jute or linen bags or sacks, 
printed or plain, to contain flour 
ground or milled in Newfound-
Ian d . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · 
Hemp, jute or linen material, for 
making bags to contain flour 
ground or milled in Newfound-









18% I 8% 
f 






SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, E'.CO.-contd. 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUFACTURED-contd. 
(iii) Other Matm-ials-co11td. 
---:-------------------;----...-------··-· ·- . -- - ·· - . I I Rates of Duty 
Item I r I Inter- I Prefer-





1 - -~--~~~~~~--~l __ ~I I~~ 
ll II JI I Findings for boots and shoes, etc., 
/ crayons, tapes and webbing, 1 I I counters; pegs and peg wood; ' I 
1
1 
I boxtoe tips and materials; metal I 
I
I or wooden shanks; lasts_, pat- , I 1
1 ter11s, dies and plates; heel and 
1, toe plates; crimp irons; eyelets, I I, 
1 
l)oot-hool\:s, zipper faste11ers, 
i slicles, buttons and buckles of all i 
I i11aterials; cen1ent, glue, paste . 
J and paste powdeT, wax, shoe : 
I ctressi11gs, shoemakers' inks, j 
I rivets, solvents, liquid softe11ers; I 
[ boot a11d shoe laces; sand, ' I 
1 
emery a11d glass papers and j 
en1er3r cloth, when imported. by 
n1anufacturers of l)oot:;; and ' 1 
shoes for use in their manufar- J I 
I j 
tures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10% I l.11rec 
J. Chemicals, Drugs, Dyes and Colours. 
I Boracic acid, aceti~ acid and pre-
! servatives when imported b3r 
l ma11ufacturers to be used in the 
! preservation of fish or fish glue; 1 
I amn10·11ia and caleium chloride, 
I when imported for refrigerating , 
I purposes, and acids in1ported by 
I . manufa.ett1rers to be used in the 
I process of galvanizing and 
electro -plati11g, N.0.P. . . . . • I I Sulphuric acid, when i1nported to 
be used ii1 the ina11ufactul'c of i 
! manures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I - f I Glue, wl1e11 irnporte(_l by manu actur-
1 ers for use in the ma11ufacture of 
' packages made ·of veneer cut 













































SPEOIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETO.-coutd. 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR 1'IAINLY 
MANUFACTURED-contd. 










J I Leather, unwrought; sole leather, 
I w he11 in st1·ips, pieces or shaped, 
I when in1ported by manufacturers 
I of boots and shoes f or1 use in 









Heels or soles of rubber. leather 
substitute, composition or other 
n1aterial, cut or shaped, when 
irnported b.y manufacturer~;; of 
boots and shoes for use in their 
ma11ufactures . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Material of rubber, leather substi-
tute, composition or other ma-
terial, for soles or inner soling, 
not cut or shaped, when import-
ed by manufacturers of lloots 
and shoes for use in their n1an11-
i factures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
/ Upper leathers, excepting bark-tan-
! ned, N.E.S., a11d Japanned, pa-
tent or en.amelled leather, in-
cluding leather substitutes and 
felt; 'vhen importe<l lly n1anu-
facturers of l)oots and shoes for 
11se i11 their manufactures . . . . 
J 
' I I 
l 
































! Tumblers, cartons and other co1t-
j1 t ainers and e.overs for san1e. 
l whe11 i1nported by bona fidr 
I manufacturers 'Of jamfi arid j01-
1 lies, a11d bor1a fide manufaetu:r-
1 ers of ca11dy for t l1e purpose of 
I enclosing their 111anufact11res ; 







I (. d val. l 
Rates of Duty 
----- ---I lnter- l Prefer-
}.,ull jmediate. I ential. 











































15% I 15% 
I 








GROUP III.-ARTICLES \\rHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUFACTURED-co11tcl. 
M.. Paper. 
Class or Descriptio11 of Goods. 
.Rates · of Duty 
-------------
1 Inter- J Prefer-
Full I mediate. j ential. 
I i I 
------r 
Printing paper wl1eu imported by 
bona fide printers, for the pur-
poBe of being pri11ted upon; an cl 
bookbi11ders' clot.h, leather, 
marb]e papE~r n,1td paper boar<l, 
'vhen imported by bookbi11ders 
a11d printers for use in book-
































Rubber bags, -vvl1en jmportecl by 
I cold storage compa11ies to be 
I used in tl1e procPss of freezing 






Rubber tyres fo·r carriages when 
in1ported by r11a11ufacturers of 
• carriages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J Ornaments, wl1on imported by co11-
























Chromos, chron1otypes) artotypes or 
oleographs, when imported by 
pri11ters to be used in the. manu-
fart11re of local calendars, etc. 
Ticking, \¥hen in1ported by mattress 
i11akers for covering rnattresses 
Parchment or wax paper, whe11 im-
ported specially for pa,cking fish 
or lining tins used in the can-
ning i11(1ustry in N e\vfo1111 dland 
Paper, knowr1 as solling paper, and 
pa.pers, cardboard conta.irj_ers and 
boxes, to be used b3r manl1fac-
turers in enclosing their n1anu-
factures, 11ot including con1mon 
wrapping paper; tinfoil for use 
of manufacturers in_ their n1anu-



































































































































GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR MAIN4Y 
MANUFACTURED-contd. 
N. Miscellaneous--contd. 
Cl~tss or Description of Goods. 
-
ti11s and tjns of a kind riot ma11u-
factured in N ewfou11dland anrl 
\vhen importe<l b~y manu.factur-
Pr~ for enclosir1g their manufa1·-
t11res; i)rinte(l and lithographed 
labels of anv rnaterial and colour 
.., 
cards, when in1ported l)y n1anu-
facturers and fish packers f oT 
t1se i11 their ]nd11stries, provided 
that these articles can11ot be 
1na11ufactured in Ne·wfoun.dland; 
~hooks for use by cold storage 
companies and mineral and 
lubricating oils when imported 
h}.. such compa11ies for llse jn 
co.J1nection with their machine-
ry; wa.x paper printed on when 
imported by manufacturers of 
confectionery an(l bal{ers of 
~oft bread . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lead sheets, boxes of steel, wood or 
of paper and tin in combination: 
and labels when i1nported by tea 
dealers to be used by thern in 
packing tea in small packages .. 
Shooks, glue_, tins and otl1er cover- 1 
ings with labels, when imported 
bv· manufacturers for tl1eir t1se 
" i11 tl1e ma11l1facture of tobacco· 
Rates of Duty 
Fn1J 
I Inter- I Pref er-




























































20% l 10% 
Materials. i1nported by manufac- I 
turers for constructio11 of such I 
n1achi11ery as is at prese11t ad- I 
mittcd into N e,vfoundla11d free ! 
1 
of duty. The free importatio11 of I I 
such materials to l)e admitted ! 
i subject to regulations to be I 
I r11ade by the Commissioue:r for ' ' 
j Fina11ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , Free Free I Free 
l l 
J I ··~~------------------~~~--- ·-~~--~~-·--
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gpSOIAL BATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETO~-contd. 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUFACTUR.ED- con td. 
N. Miscellaneous-contd. 
. " 
----·--------------------- - · . ·- -
---, ' 
I 
t Rates of Dut_{' _ 
l I Inter- I Prefer-t~J11 Class or D escription of Goods. I F,ull /mediate. ential. 
• 0. I l l 
L --- · -------------- ---'7-- --,------
75 j Dyed woollen yarns, 'vhen imported I 
lO I by t,he proprietors of woo 1len I I 
1 mills to be used in eonnee.tion 1 j I 
i with the ma11ufacture of \VOol- I / 
/ len goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / Free / Free 
I I I 
1076 f Forest fire fighting appliances, and I I 
' parts and accessories, as approv- / / 
! ed by the Board of Cu stomR . . I Free I F'ree 
I I I 
1077 1 Binding, tailors ' chalk_, breek laces j I I and eyelets, cotton shoulder I I 
pads, fastenersJ hooks, eyes and I / 
slides, tapes and webbi11g, wo·o.J I / 
cuffing and skirting, zipper fast- I / 
eners, metal slides and metal I / 
buckles, imported by wholesale / I 
I clothing manufacturers . . . . . . ad val. / 15% j 15% 
r I I I The following described articles I 
I 1'rhen imported by pt1lp and I 
i paper manufactu.rers to be used ! I 
! solely in their mills in the manu- I I 
i facture of pulp and paper:- I I 
I I 
1078 I Apron clot.h, rubber deekle straps, 
1
1 
/ screen diaphragms, paper ma- j 
I chine press rolls-rubber cover- j I 
I ed; splieing tissue; manufac- l / 
/ tures of rubber, brass and cop- I I 
! per; manufactures of wood of a J I 
! kind that cannot be made in the I I 
l country; Jordan parts and 
I economizer parts; manufactureR J 
I of marble or granite . . . . . . . . ' a<l va1. I 
I I 
1079 I Wrappers, whe11 imported for the 
25% 25% 
I wrapping of paper, "\Vhen jt is 
/ exported by paper manufactur-
1 
I ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad 
I 
1080 / Aniline dyes, silicate of s·oda and 
/ soda ash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad 
l 
1081 l Maple or gumwood logs for press 





























SPECIAL RATES FOR APPROVED MANUFACTURERS, ETC.-cont.11. 
GROUP III.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUF'A CTURED-con td. 
N. Miscellaneous-cont~. 
------~,...-------------------- ----- ---- - -
-1-i - l .Rates of Duty 
Item j · I I Inter- I Pref er-
T 1 Class or Descriptio11 of Gooils. { Full I mediate I e11tjal ~ o. i - - __ I - J . J . . 
M1082 
)11083 
\ Baling wire, metal core caps and I 
I metal strips, to be used in hind- I I 
I ing goods for export . . . . . . I Free Free I Free 
I l ; 
1
1 Pulp grindstones and artificial J I 












D. Elec.trical Goods and Apparat11s. 
j 
I Galvanic batteries wl1en imported 
! by doctors for use in their pro-
f . : .ess1on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I 
1 
I I X-ray, high frequency and quartz 
I lamp apparatus and parts for 
J sa1ne, for the use of hospitals 
j and private medical practition-
1 ers, and special supplies for 
I same such as: electrodes, dry 
I plates, films, developing and 










J. Chemicals, Drugs, Dyes and Colours. 
I 
l 
1· Insecticides a11d fu11gicides., (lips 
I for cattle and sheep, spraying 
j apparatus and parts thereof, 
I when imported by a.griculturists 
I under a certificate fron1 the De-









ad va1. I 
• I 








SPECIAL RATES FOR ARTICLES TO BE USED FOR CERTAIN 
APPROVED PURPOSES-contd. 






I ten1 i 
Xo. I I 
• 




SJ104 I Magic lanterns and slides, t·i11e1na-
tograpl1 apparatus a11(1 fil111s, 
\V-l1e11 i1nportecl solely for use i11 
cl111rches a11d schools, as approv·· 







s1105 I Slate pencils, chall<: cray 011s, to be 
llse<l i11 scl1ools; scl1ool writing 
:-;ln tes an(l copy l)ooks, l1ea(lod 
for scl1ool purposes . ~ . . . . . . I I 
l 
I 
~l l06 i Ani111als a11(1 poultry i1111>orted solel:-y 
for bree(1i11g pt1rposrs for tl1e 
i11111rove111c11 t of stoe le t111<1cr n 
certificate fro1n tl1e DepartmeIJ, 
of N at11ral Reso11r·~ es . . . . . .. 
I 
I 
Sl l07 ] Articles i1111)orte(l Ly tl1\3 St. J 01111 'f 
I · ~f 1111 iei1)al Council fc:r t 110 use o l'. 




31108a j Articles i111ported <lirectl3T b3r re ·· 
I ligious bo<-liesJ to l)e t1sed 011ly 
t- -· 
I i11 the Titual of their worship a11d 
I j11 places t1sec1 solely for ~:11ch 
i I)lll1)0se i11cluding bells, n1t1~:dcal 
j instrt1111en ts, stain ell 01; other 
I g·lass for \Vi11do,·vs, statuary, 
! r1ai11 ti11gs, carpets, c11a11deliers, 
l 1a111r>s, cloch:s_, furnaces a11d otl1er 
I 11ea ting apparatt1s; :111d bt1il(li11g 
I
I inatorin.ls vvhe11 in1ported so1ely 
for the co11struction of sucl1 









/ Rates of Duty. __ 
I I I11tor- I Prefer-
! Ft1ll 1111ecliate. e11tial. 






ad -val. I 


























IIalf tl1e nor1nal rate of duty ap-
pl3.ri11g to the articles importcc1. 













I t c111 I 
No. II 
1 








Class or Descrjptio11 of Goocls. 
--
Bt1ilding inaterials a11d c:othing 
\.\~ lien irn11orted direetly by re-
ligious cle11omir1atio11s for the 
sole use of their orpha11ages. 
Building 111aterials ancl equip-
ment, N.E.S., (i11cll1ding l)lacl{· 
lJoards an (i }{indergarten re-
quisites) 'vl1e11 in1ported direct-
ly by school or college al1tl1ori-
ties. Buil(li11g materinJs ar1cl 
cquip1nent £or the 1\1ater11it~y· 
Ilon1e "'rl1e11 jmported <.1irectly b}' 




l I Medicine or t1sed clotl1ing (1011a ted 
I for charitable i)urposes ancl co11-
SlllO 
SllJl 
I sig11ed to a11y corporate chari-
1 table society or clergyn1a11 ... 
I 
I 
Equipmen't, accoutre111en ts, ai1<1 
111usical i11strume11ts for Boys' 
Brigades, Boy Scouts and Girl 
Gui(.les or the Salvation Army; 
a11 (l :.tr111s ft11tl am1nu11itio11 for 
v~ olu11teer Corps, -vvhen sucl1 i111-
portatio11s are approved by the 





I I Globes of all lrj11clsJ cl1arts, lJietor]al 
I illt1stratio11s or sin1ilar stu<.lies, 
I 
I 
\Vl1e11 iu1portec1 for tl1e t1se of 
colleges, schools or library as-
sociations; school deslrs or parts 
tl1ereof; curios i1ot into11dec1 for 




Scientific ins.tr11me11ts and appara-
tus, irnported directly for use in 
colleges or schools or by scien-
tific or library associations. 
Medals ai1d other articles im-
ported directly by schools or as-
sociations as prizes, when such 
articles are approved by the 
I 
I 
1 R on. rd of Customs . . . . . . . . 
I~ates of Duty 
I Inter- j Prefer-
Full j 111ec1iate. e11tial. 
I I 
I 
Half the normal rate of duty ap-
plJ·i11g to the articles importecl. 
Free Free Free 
Ila.If tl1e 11orn1al rate of duty ap-
pl:ying to the articles in1ported. 
I 
Half the normal rate of duty ap· 
pl)ring to the articles imported. 
IIalf the normal rate of duty ap-
plying to the articles imported. 
-- ~ -~ . •~ •.~.-. · 'l.i;~o . -, •--~-•. ~. -~· ~-----~,---,· ... •~·•• -~·~L~ .• ~- . L~P-U~A~:J: C...,,J . M~> ------=--==.---=.:..:.~-~ ...,....:. _- _·- .-.. ~ .. -. -. -... - .. - . .. --.. -.- .--.. -.. -.--. ~-----~ .. -'.':-'. .  '.'."°:: •. _-,,.~. _..,,,,-__ • 
• 
• 
SPECIAL RATES FOR ARTICLES TO BE USED FOR CERTAIN 
APPROVED PURPOSES-contd. 




i I Rates of Duty 
Jtem \ 
1
1 I Inter- ' 





I -· - --- --~-- - --- - - -----·- ------ . -----
1
1
1 Supplies, stores and donations for ' I 
tl1e Ivforavian Missionaries on 
I I"abrallor under rules and regu-
1 lations as n1ay be made by the 




Goods ap1Jroved by the Board of 
Custon1s imported for use i11 
n1anuf acture by blind persons .. 
Alcohol supplied to l1ospitals and 
si1r1ilar institutio11s approved by 
I 
Free j the Board of Customs . . . . . . \I Free 
I P,hotogra.phs unframed, 11ot intended I 




-·-- - ·· ---------------·-·- ·--._-~-··------
to 
SCHEDULE B 
CUSTOMS DRAvVBACKS, REBATES A:N.D REPAYMENTS. 
---i------------~--------------;------- ---
1 






I })1801 I 
I 
Goods 
Paper bags or sacks, 
labels, of all ki11ds, ship-
ping, price u:r otl1er tags 
a11d tir kets of all kin els. 
Dl302 Paper . . . • ,. • . . . . . . 
I 
i Dl303 Ale, porter, Bavarian or 
botanic beer inanufac-
tl1red in Newfoundland 
and upo11 "\vhicl1 the duty 
in1posed 11as Leen paid. 
D1304 Sugar . . . . . . 1'.. • • • • • • 
DJ 305 / Tin packages . . . . . . . . 
D1306 I Casks, steel drl1n1s a11d 
other containers as may 
be approved by· tl1e Com-
missioner for }-,ina11ce. 
D1307 Glass bottles, labels that 
ean11ot be manufacturecl 
i11 N e\vfoundla11cl and 
special cartons for en-
1 closing bottles. 
I 
Dl308 I Unble-ached calico . . . .• 
When Subject to Drawl>ack, 
etc. 
On tho production of proof 
to the satisfaction of the 
Board of Customs that the 
goods have been~ 
actually printed upon 
Newfoundland. 
• ln 
a ctually printed upon in 
N·e,vfoundland nnd export-
ed ai1d l1po·n prodl1ction of 
a lancling certificate from · 
the foreign port at wl1ich it 
1-vas landed. 
exported fron1 N C\vf ound-
land s11bject to regulations 
inade by the Commissioner 
for Fina]1Ce. 
1 used in tl1r, n1a11uf actuTe of 
a,rticlcs e:xr>orted from New-
f 011ndlan<l and upon the 
i)roduction t0f a landing cer-
tificate sl1ovving tl1e receipt 
of the goods at a foreign 
port. 
manufactured in Newfound-
land and used })y manufac-







100% of the 
excise duty. 
100% 
liver oil. 100% 
usecl i11 packi11g goods for 
export, on proa.uction of 
proof of exportation. 
I used by manufacturers for 
the bottling of cod liver oil 1 
for export, and that they 
have been d11ly exported. 
I 









UUS'l'Ol\IS DRA \Vl3.1:\CKS, REBATES A~\D REP ... i\.Y~IE:\'l1 S--co11t<l. 
I 
I 






























. . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . \ : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\\Tl1e11 St1bjcct to Dra1Ybncl\, 
etc. 
011 tl1e pro(l11ctio11 of proof 
to t110 Ratisfactio11 of tl10 
Boar<l of C11sto111s t11at tl1e 
goot1s 11a \""C 1Jee11-
t1s01l b\r 111a1111fact11rers i11 t11e 
• 
n1a n uf act11r8 of oil clotl1es. 
i1nportecl i11to tl10 port of St. 
Jo h11 's and tra11sf'errecl to 
(~arbor1C'ar, 1Iarl1our Grace, 
Hen rt' s Co11 te11 t, J>1ttc en tia, 
OT 13('11 Tsla11<1. 
i111)_>ortcd or lJroug·ht i11to tltc 
port of Carbo11ear, Irarbour 
Grace, Heart's Co11tent, 
Place11tia or Br,11 Island 
n11{1 tra11sferrcd to any 
other outport. 
in11)ortccl into tl10 port of St. 
J oh11 's ancl transferrc(l out 
of the Electoral DistTicts of 
St. J ol1n 's East a11cl \Vest 
1 o a11.r~ Outport otl1er t11n11 
those 111e11tionrc1 i11 Ite111 1 
DJ 3J 1. I 
Dl313 l Coal • • . • • • • • . . . • • · m1)ortcd i11 to the port of St. 








able at the 
lJOrt of St. 
John's and 
the d u t y 
ci1argeable at 






able at tl1e 
11ort of im-
portation and 
the du t v 
., 





able at the 
po·rt of St. 
cf ohn 's and 
the d u t y 
ehargeable at 
the out1)ort. 
r of gas 1)y puhlic gas con1- I 
I panies. $0.35 per ton. 










Coal or fuel oil . . . . . . 
Ingredients 11sed in the I 
manufacture of paints. I 
\ 
All ingredients ( exr.ept i 
sugar) 11secl by l)ona fide 1 
manufacturers in the 1 
inanufactt1rc of co11fee-
tio11crJ~. 
All ingredients use(l by 
"' bo11a fide n1anufacturers 
in the nianufacture of 
ja111s, jellies ancl picl\.les. 1 
\Vhen Sul)jcct to Dra,vlJack, 
etc. 
On the production of proof 
to the satisfaction of the 
Board of Customs that the 
goo els 11a ·vc been-
sup1Jlied to vessels entering 
the po1·t of St. John's for 
the purpose only of obtain-
ing bu11 l\.er coal or fuel oil. 
used by i11an11factureTs in the 
n1a11ufacture of paints. 
u~ed by 1nanufacturers in the 
"' 111a11t1facture of confection-
Cr)r. 
used by n1a,11ufactr.rers in the 










oil and disi11fcc- ' in1portcd iii barrels l)y n1anu-
faeturors a11cl p11t up in re- · 
D13J 9 Acetic acid 80 per cent. 
stre11gth for mak:i11g 
• 
v111egar. . . . . . . . . . . 
l 









I r-;~ 1 
----·-
tail l)ottles or containers. 10'}~ 
i111ported by manufacturers 
a11(l 11sed in malcing vine- 1 
gar. 10% 
in1ported i11 bulk by man11-
f acturers and ground and 1 
pt1t llp in retail quantities. 25% 
• 
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SCHEDULE B-co11 tu. 
CUS'r01I8 DRA \V·l~~.\ Cl(f,,, RI~I3ATES A:\ 1) R:EP .i:-\. YJ\'IEN11 S-eo11 tt1. 
--· -·-- I ·---M 
l 
I 





Dl321 I Iron and st eel, iro11 antl 
steel plates, n1achi11.or3r, 
co111position ])a int for 
I ships' botton18 \Yhic h is 
JI 11ot 111a.nufactt1recl i11 X evY-
foundland an <1 a11y other 
I Juaterial used i11 tl1e re-
pair of sl1ips. Coal a11<l. 
fuel oil f'UlJplictl to n ll)r 
I
I rer)aired sl1ip ll})Oll lier 






Dl322 I Hardwood, timber, spars in 
the ra'v state, wire rig-
gi11g, i11achi11cr.v for vri11d-
lasses, patent 'vhcel gea1·, 
iron pu1nps, chains, an-
chors, iron and copper for 
faste11ing, metal sheath-
ing for bottoms of ves-
sels, n1otor e11gi11es for 
hoisting, i11otor engines 






I P . 






. ·-·--·-·------- ---- - ---
011 t 110 proc1t1eti 011. of proof 
to the 8atisfaetio11 of tl10 
Boarcl of Ct1sto]11s that tl1e 
goods ha,-e lJern--
usecl l):r co11tractors or re-
pairers of any Rhi1) e11tering 
an,y i)ort in ~ o,vfoundland 
for re1)airs. Sue 11 refund 
011 n1atcrials sl1all be 1nacle 
011ly· 011 tl1e certificate of 
tl1e }.£aster of tl10 repnired 
sl1ip wl1011 it is col1nt('r-
sig11ecl 1Jy Llo3~d. 's Surve;yor . 
or otl1or c111],r at1thorizecl ' 
Sur,-eyor ,,-110 })asses the 
RaiJ. ship after repairs l1a ,-e 
l)ee11 effected an<.l sucl1 re -
fund 011 fuel shall be 111 acle 
011 the ce:rti:fieatR of the 
supplier, co11nterRigned by 
the Master a11d Chief En-
gi11eer of the sl1i1) so sup-
pliec1. 
in1porte <..l a11d usecl for tl1c 
builcling or equipn1ent of 
vessels in respect of -vvhiel1 
lJou11ty shall be payable un-
der the law i11 relation to 
shiJJ building, upo11 evidence 
satisfactory to the Board of 
Custon1s that the sa1ne 11ave 
1Jeen used or i11stalled in 
SllC'h 'rcssels. 






















Materials import€d an(] 
used. in the manufacture 
of boots and shoos with · 
the exception of leathers 
of the kind or i1ature of 
those manufaetured i11 
N e,vf oundland, viz.:-
(1) sole leather i11 tl1e 













(3) all other materials. 
-
D1324 I Materials used in the 





Imported materials used in 
the manufacture of 11emp, 
ro·ping, and seaming and 






"\Vhe11 St1bject to DrawlJaclr, 
etc. 
011 tl1e productio11 of proof 
to the satisfactio11 of the 
Board of Customs that the 
goo els ha \TC bee11-
impo·rted by ,,,.holesale n1anu-
f act11rcs of boots and shoes 
and usecl i11 the mant1fac-
ture of boots a r c1 shoes. 
l I used b,y 1vl1olesale i11anufac-
t11rers of marline for use in 
lobster pots. 
used in the manuf a.cture of 





On "ucl1 goocls 




011 sucl1 goods 
liable to duty 
• 
at tl1e full 
rate-50%. 
On st1eh goods 





On such goods 
liable to duty 







<J l J S'l10~18 1Jl{AWBACKS, REBATES AND REPAYMEN'l1 S---co11t,d. 
--/-,-·- -- -·--
Jtem I 
No. J Goo(ls 
---'-----------
J)1326 





I Imported materials usccl in 
the n1an uf actt1re of n cts, 
11etti11g, trawlgear, traps 
and seines for use i11 ~eR 







/ A lcohol, N.O.P. ( l1 e n1 :\(1. 












Unglazed kraft paper, 
parch n1e11 t i}a per, t ea11s-
parent cellulose ,,-ra1)pi11g 
paper, labels a11fl ~trap ­
ping \Vire, excelsior pack-
i11g·; sho\ve arcls a 11 c1 a (l-
,rertisi11g ma ttcr. 
Fuel oil . . . . . . . . • • • • 
Gasolene and n1otor spirit 
of all grades. 
I 
D1 ~301) I Gasolene and motor spirit 





Dl Rill Iioisting engi11es, hois1·ing· 
n1achiner;y·, pumps ai1 fl 
hose for cleaning :fish. 
\ \" h en Subj (\ct t 0 Dr a 'v ha el\_, 
etc. 
011 the procluction of proof 
to the satisfaction of the 
Board of Custon1s that the 
goods have been~ 
t1sed in the ·u1a11ufactu re of 
such goods. 
t1se<l in n1anufacture 1J)T :-l p-
proved manufacturer~. 
used i11 packing fis11, or 
11111e berries for ex1)ort. 
exported as n1ercl1a11 <li R0 . 
imported or brought ii1to a11c.1 
<luty paid at the ports and 
rates of duty speci:fie(l in 
Tariff Iten1 No. 225 a11f1 re-
1noved as mercl1a11dise to 
other parts of the c·ou:ntr5r; 
sulJject to regulatio11s rnade 
lJy the Co1nmi~~ion0r for 
Finance. 
used on board a registered 
fishi11g boat, a11a of com-
pliance with Section 38 of 
this Act. 
llsed in the equip111e11t of 
vessels engaged i11 the fish-
ery or at fish ruring sta-
tions. 
I 
, Pl'oportio11 of 
I 




1Juty paid i11 
excess of rate 
for Item No. 
103. 
10G9o 
2 cents per 
gallon -to tl1c 
importer of 
thD goods. 
100·% of the 
















Supplie~, store~ and .dona-
tion.s i1nported by the I11-
ternationa l Grenfell As-
140cjn.tion. 
- -------·- ------
\\~hen St1bject to Dra1vbnek, 
etc. 
011 deli,·cr~· of the goods for 
tl1e USP, of the Inter11ational 
Gre11fell .Ll\.ssocia tion a11(1 on 
r>roclu«tio11 of p~· oof to the 
sn,tisfaetio11 of the Board of 
Ct1stoms t.ha.t the goods are 
to l)e ltsed solely for the 
purposes of the Jnternation-
a.l Gre11fell AsRor iatio11. 
' 
Proportion of 
, Duty payable 
I as Drawback, 
etc. 
100% 
- --- - ----· - ., - . ---- --
----------------··· ----·--
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CJa:-;s l r Dt):-;(·riptio11 of Gootls 
• 
- -- - - - --
Ale, porter, :Bavarian beer, botanic beer 
and al] other sn1all a1tcl <1extrino11s 
- . 11 quo1·s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oleo-margariae, butterine or si111 ilttr com-
pou11ds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Oleo-margarine, butterine or si111ilar com-
])Olln 11~ "'rl1e11 put lll) j11 i11<:>tal c-ontain-















Tobacco . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cigarettes ''reig·hi11g i1ot 1norc t h[l n 2lh 
ll}s. lJer thol1sand . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Cigarettes vvcjgl1i11g i11orc tl1a11 2;~ ll>s. 
i)er t11ousa11d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cigars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Crea1n 111a.11l1fattured i11 a11 ~lpproy·ed but-
teri11e f a.c tory fro111 111a terials i111ported 
free of duty :-tpprove(l h:v th P Boar<l of 
Customs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
-----· ~r----- -- -----
1 I Rate 
I 
I 
per 100 gals. I 
I 
I 
per 100 lbs. I 
per 100 lbs. 


































SCHEDULE E.-PROHIBITED GOODS 
P1501 Books, printed papers, drawings, painti11gs, pri11ts, photographs) ci11emato-
grapl1 films, statues, n1odels, or representations, articles, goods or objects 
of any kind of a treasonable, seditiot1s, immoral or i11d.ecent charact<--'l'. 
P1502 Coin, })a.se or counterfeit. 
P1503 Goods n1anufactt1red or produced wholly or i11 part l)y priso11 l<t1Jot1r, or 
'"\Vhich have been made withi11 or in co11nection with any priso11, gaol or 
penitentiary. . . 
P1504 Reprints of N C'\lvfoundland copyright \vorlrs a11d re1)riuts of Britjsh cop~y-­
right works, 'vhich have been copyrighted in N e\vfoundland. 
P1505 Tea, adulterated 'vith spurious leaf O·r 'vitl1 exhat1sted leaves, or containi11g 
so great an admixture of cl1emical or other <-1eleterious st1bsta11ces HR to 
make it unfit for use. 
Pl506 Salt, k110,vn as fishing salt, which 11as bee11 usecl in vessels 01· elsewhere in 
the euring or rnaking of fis11, prior to its impo·rtation i11to Newfo11ndla11d. 
Pl 507 Used clothing of all kincls when imported for ~ale. 
P1508 Malt extracts, hor) extracts, malt and hop extracts, and all preparations 
whether of the foregoing kinds O·r not,, capable of being t1sed in the 
preparation of beer, spirits, wi11es, or fillj7 otl1er beverages containi11g 
a.1col1ol except to ma11t1facturers approved b.y the Board of Custo111s; 
provided that this prohibition shall apply only to such goo(ls as the 
Board of n11~toms n1a3T spPeify by order tlnder their hanrl. 
SCHEDULE G-EXPORT TAX 
.... _,,. h . 
l' lS , VIZ.:-
Cod, l1addoc.l(, l1al{e, li11g; salted or dried or othf1r\:vi~c 
pre:;::~rved, f•xported from N e,,rfot1n dln11d ....... . per qui11tal-$0.02 
A 
Iten1 No. 
Absorbent cotton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Accessories for n1otor cars . . . . . 570 
'' ' ' sports, etc. . . . . 596b 
... t\.ccount books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
Accoutrements for brigades, etc. SJ 110 
481 1'l.cids ........... · .... · ..... · · .. 
'' acetic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
'' '' for fisl1 glue ...... l\Il053 
'' '' dra \V back 011 •••••• D 1319 
'' boracic, used i11 the 1r1a11u-
:facture of fisl1 glue ..... J\;11053 
'' sulphuric used i11 t11e manu-
facture of rr1~inure ...... l\1.105~1: 
'' tartaric • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
'' 1'Yl1en imported to be l1sed 
in the process of galvan-
izing o·r electroplatir1g .. 1fl053 
Acetic acid . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Admiralty charts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 620 
Adulterated tea ............... Pl505 
Advertising matter ............ . 
' ' ' 










• • • • • • • • • 






Ad e 353 z s ......................... . 
Aerated waters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Agricultural im1Jlen1ents . . . . . . . . 363 
'' h. Q{~3 mac lllefy . , • .. , • • uV 
'' tractors • • . . . . . . . . 40v 
Air compressors for r11i11ing ..... }11041 
'' r;>,l guns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . uu 
'' .fi r::r::1 2·1 es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nu _ 
Albun1i11izcd pa per . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 0 
Alcol1ol . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 05 
' ' when i111ported by li-
ce11se<l ma11ufacturers 
of tolJacco .......... l\11016 
'' in transit ............ -113 
'' <.lrawbaclc 011 •••.••..• ])1327 
Aleol1olic perfun1cs . . . . . . . . . . 103) 10-J 
'' preparatio11::; of 1r1cc1i-
cine .............. lOB, 104 
Ale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 
'' basis ••.................... ~11011 
'' local brew ................ .l!J.1401 
AJes in tra11sit . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 112 
Allo:rs, ferro, for f 011ntlry llse . . . 301 
Almar1acs, ac.lvertisin g . . . . . . . . . 618 
Almond nuts ............•.. ... 86 
Al1no11ds, ground, sweet . . . . . . . . 117 
'' sl1ellec.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
,._.\_"! n1011 c1 past o 
.:\..lpacn. ¥vool 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
''''"~~··········: 
117 
.._ - ·' 
, 
Iter.r:1 ~ o 
1\..lun1 irr1ported by 111ar1u.fac-
turers ................. MJ 02 7 
.L\lu111i11ium i11 bloclcs, etc. . . . . . . 3B8 
'' ir1 blocks, etc., for 
hollow-ware or 
galvar1izi11g ..... l\f10B2 
'' leaf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3:35 
'' manufactures of . . . 3341) 
'' hollow-ware . . . . . . . 362 
.t\.1r1ericar1 tar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . 9.~? 
An1rnonitt, carbo11ate of . . . . . . • . 481 
'' wl1en importe(l for 
refrigerating pur-
poses . . ••........ 1:[1053 
A111111t1nitio11 . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 
'' and arms for Vol-
unteer ~0r1~s .. SlJ J 0 
A11cl1ors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bl3 
A11chovies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4: 




outfits brol1ght ir1 l)y 
tourists .......... . 
requisites .•.......... 
tra.vvls ...••.......... 
'' trawlir1g spoons ..... . 






Angostura Bitters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llOa 
A11iline c.lyes for pulp an<.l i)npcr 
mills ......•..•.............. I\fl080 
Anj111als, draft ............... . 
'' imported by agricult11ral 
societies for in1pro-v· e-
m en t of stoclc ..... . 
'' unenu1nerated ....... . 
.A11imal fat ................... . 
Annuals, Cl1rist1nas ............ . 
Anodynes, non-alcoholic ....... . 
Anthracite coal ............... . 









Allvl.ls .~~r.)L1 . • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - t. 
A11paratus, scientific, for schools, 
etc. . ............ 81112 
'' for sports, etc. . . . . 596 
Apparel of British Sl1bjccts tlyi11g 
abroad . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 651 
Apples . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76a 
Appliances for sports, etc . . . . . . p96ll 
'' pl1otographic . . . . . . 3G9,e 
.i.\ pricots . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 77 
.... ~pron cloth for pulp an(l paper 
mills .........••....•........ M1078 
Arn1 s, fire ..........•.......... 551 
'' a11cl ammunition for vol-
unteer corps ........... 81110 
Army and Navy, articles for uso 
of ................. ~ ~ e •• ~ ~ ! ~ 658 
Item No. 
Articles, returned N ewfour1dlan.d 658 
'' for the Governor . . . . . . G52 
' ' for Ar1r1y and N u.vy . . . 053 
' ' for Go ver11n1e11 t . . . . . . 654 
' ' for Consuls . . . . . . . . . . . G55 
' ' 
' ' 
for Mu11icipal Cou11cil .. S1107 
for religious bodies ... Sll08a 
'' 
. t d l't'h. une11umera e . . . . . . . . . \)JO 
'' mainly un1nar1uf~tcturetl 280 
Artificial limbs and parts for 
{~t,-.1, 6 same • . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
' ' eyes ~~a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '1..11) ~) 
Artists' colours . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . G14 
'' drawing requisites . . . . . 614 
'' paints . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614: 
Artotypes ............ .. . . . . . . . 555 
'' for printers ......... Ml067 
Art, wor Its of ....•........... 554-555 
Asbestos . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 257 
'' f t f 2~7 manu ac ures o . . . . . . u 
'' shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25G 
Ash, soda, for paper n1ills ....... 1v11080 
Ashwood, imported by n1a11ufac-
turers •••..•................. 111020 
Asphalt ......•................ 
Asphaltu m ••••••••.••.••...... 
Atl1letics, equipment, etc., for ... 
Automobile parts a11d accessories 
Aut.omo biles .................. . 
Auto-starters, electric •......... 
Awnings ..................... . 
Axes ••••..••..•................. 
Axle boxes for carriages ...... . 
' ' 
grease ..•.••••............ 
Axles, carriage ............... . 
'' ra1'lway • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B. 
Babbit metal ................... . 
Bacon, dry salted ............. . 
'' sn1oke curetl ........... . 
I3adges of societies ............ . 
Bagatelle boards •............. 
Bags, paper .................. . 
'' . t l paper, pr1n ec 011 •••••••.• 
'' of jute, hemp, linen or cot-
258 
•) .-) 0 


























for :flour millers .......... 1'11050 
rubber for cold storage .... ~1:1064 
game ............ , ...... .. 
carpet .................. . 
tool .................. . 
exported and returned ... 






1 ~-, r, '' angers ••..•...•...•...... ;::,80 
Baling wire importell by pulp a11d 
paper mills •.•............... Ml082 
80 




Balls, billiard ................ . 
Bamboo split for ma11t1f acture 
of broorns . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 437 
Bananas • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6b 
Ba11dages . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Ba11lr notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619 
Bark ....•...•................ 484 
'' extract of............... 484 
'' Peruvian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Barley for brewers . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
' ' for seed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
'' pearled • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . 5 
Barrels, herring • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 435 
'' exported and returneu. . 658 
Barometers . • • . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . 368 
:bars of lcn,tl . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 331 
'' iron and steel . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
'' iron anll steel railway . . . . . 303 
'' for ina11ufacture of nails ... 1vfl030 
Base coin ......•.•.......... .. Pl502 
Rns0s for newspaper colun1ns.... 357 
Basic slag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273 
Basis, ale .....••••........••.. 1f.1011 
Basket~ tool . .. ... . . .. . .. . . . .. 556 
' ' of all kinds . . . . . . . . . . 556 
Bass wood, i1nportell by 1r1a11u· 
facturers ••.................. ~f1020 
Baths, stone, earthenware, cement 
or clay • . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 512 
Butteries, electric • . . . . . . . . . . . . 385 
'' galvanic, ii11ported by 
doctors ........... . 81101 
blasting, for mining ... 1!1042 
Ba.t tery wires for mining ....... }ff1042 ' ' 
Rayonets ..................... . 
Bead ornaments .............. . 
B0adi11g, silver carriage ...... . 
Beams, weighi11g •............. 
Rnans .................. · ... · · 
RP.<'.ket 1111kR for bloclcs ....... . 
BedRteads of iro11 ............. . 
BeC'e.h wood ..•................ 
Beef, boiled •.•••.........•.... 
'' coo keel, corned .......... . 
'' haRh, corned ............ . 
' ' 
luncheon ............... . 
'' 
salted in barrels ......... . 
'' 
roast ........... ~ ....... . 
















t . . 33 ,r1mn11ngs .............. . 
Beer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5S '' 
'' <lrawbar k on .............. D1304 
'' in tr9nsit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 
'' local brew .. .. .. . ...... . .. E1401 
236 
129 Bees wax .................... · · Beets ........................ . 
Ite111 No. 
Bellies, ham, sn1oke ct1recl ..... . 
'' dry salted ............ . 
Bello·ws, smiths ' .............. . 
Belting for macl1inery ........ . 
Belt buckles, or11a.n1en tal ...... . 
' ' fasteners •................ 
' ' laces .................... . 
Belts, cartridge ............... . 
'• of all kinds ............. . 
'' surgical ................ . 
Ber1cl1 1nacl1in.es .............. . 
Bequests ............. • . · .. · · · · 
Bevelling n1achir1es ............ . 
Bica1·bona te of soda ........... . 
Bjchro111ate of potash ......... . 
Bicycles and parts thereof .... . 
'' brought in. by tourists .. 




























6] n .. Bills of excl1angc ............. . 
Di11ders, hay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B6 l 
Bi11ding, for clotl1i11g u1a11ufac- .. 
1 
_ 
turers ...................... . M ..... 017 
"tlinnacles, brass .............. . 
.di11 oculars ................... . 
Biscuits, sl1i ps ' ............... . 
Biscuits, viz.: soda, 'va tor, butter, 
368 
868 
pilot, and all u11sweet-
ened biscuits . . . . . . . . ;)~! 
-... 
' ' and bread, N.E.S. . . . . . . ~::> 
' ' dog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Bits, diamond set_, for tlrills .... i1:1041 
Bitters ... \,ngostura . . . . . . . . . . . . llOa 
' a· · i 481 ' ' me 1c1na . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bitu1nc11, for cojyper pa,i11t •.... ~11018 
Blacki11g, shoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 559 
Blackboards .................. Sl108b 
d 5~ Bla<l ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . · ' 
l3la.11k aceo1111t lJooi<.s ......... . Ol·t 
l3la nkets, woole11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 
l3lasting po,vder for mirri11g ...•. Ml 042 
'' l)atterics for· r11:ining .... 1\!1012 
Blind eornices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 557 
'' rollers • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 557 
(' IJoles ................. . 
Bli11 ds ............•....... • • · • 
'' for har11ess ........... . 
Blor lc Rheaves for sl1ips' blocks 
:Rlor Iring, wood for .......... . 
Rlf) r i,~ to n1nlre carriage J111b8 •.. 
~lotting I~~Der .......... · · · · · 












Blue, laundry . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . 558 
'' '' ingredients for 
u1anuracture of. l\iI1025 
'' prints . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 615 
Board, oaton • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1H3 
'' lan1i11 . . . . . . • • • . • • • . . . . 193 
'' l h 496 eat er .......•........ 
'' paper for printers ...... Ml063 
'' '\VOOd 1ibre • • • . . . . . . . . • 198 
Boards, bagatelle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 611 
Boards arid planks ...•....... 192-193 
Boards for dories .....•........ ~11019 
Boats, snips' . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 421 
'' pleasure . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 421 
'' sail ..........••........ 421 
' ' sails . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 590 
Bodies, carriage, waggon, hearse, 
buggy and express . . . . . . . . . . . 573 
Boilell beef . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4·! 
'' inutton . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 4·4 
Boiler plates . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 311 
'' flues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 310 
'' rivets . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 317 
'' tubes . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 310 
Boilers, hot 'vater • • • • . . . . . . . . . 403 
' ' steam • . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . 403 
'' steam for mining ...... M1041 
13ologr1a sausage . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 37 
Bolsters, hair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 453 
Bolts, and· nttt bolts . . . . . . . . . . . 316 
Boncls, u11sig11ed . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 619 
'' negotial)le . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660 
Bone erushe:rs . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 
Bonrs for manure •......... ... 273 
' ' n1anufacuring pur-
poses ....•........ l\{1029 
Boneless fish . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
Boll n Ats • • . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 467 
Bonnet !-lhapes • • . . . • • • • • • . . . . • • 467 
Books, N .B.S. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 560 
'' blank account • , . . . . . . . 614 
'' eopy .•................ 81105 
'' fl.v .•••••••............ 556 
'' pof1'kPt ·•••.••.......... 556 
'' · printed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 560 
'' to nP. written on. . . . . . . 614 
'' prohihi.ted ............. P1501 
Book-binders' elf\t.h. lenther, mar-
ble p~.nP.r and 
panPl" hon.rd im· 
ported by print-
e,.q •••.••...... lrf1063 
I' tool~ and in11)le-
ment$1 . , .. ~ ..... :\fl 040 l ~ ...... - - - . 
Item No. 
Book-binders' 1vire ............. Ml040 
'' stic;ching n1achi11es 1v1lv-d:O 
Boot findings • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498 
'' laces 4~6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t • • tJ 
'' hooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4·93 
'' polish . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 559 
Boot-grain lea th er . . . . . . . . . . . . 493 
Bootees, rubber • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 462 
Boots, rubber . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 462 
'' long rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . 463 
' ' leather ................ 464-465 
lloracic acid used in the n1a11u-
facture of fish glue .......... ~fl053 
Boracite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Borate of lime • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
'' ag e · 481 , m rn s1um .......... . . . 
Borax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Borderings, paper • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 525 
Botanic beer, local bre\iv ....... E1401 
Bottles, glass, not fancy . . . . . . . 516 
'' drawback on .......... Dl307 
'' stoppers for . . . . . . . . . . . . 592 
Bows for hoods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Box toe tips ....... ....... .... 498 
Boxe~ axle.................... 360 
'' coal . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358 






glove, handkerchief . . . . . 595 
hat . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 556 
exported antl returned . . . 658 
imported by 1nanufac-
turers .............. ; . 1I1070 
of steel, wood, etc., ,~;J1e11 
imported by tea deal-
ers ••................. ~f1071 
Boys' brigades, equipment for ... 81110 
Braces •.•...........•...... ... 470 
'' spinal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 656 
Brads ·-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359 
'.' for manufactures ......... 1''[103 7 
Britids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
Bran ......•............ ~ . . . . . . 19 
Brandy . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J.06 
'' t"fi . 1 106 ar i c1a .............. . 





in transit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
binnacles ••••..... ~ ..... . 
n1anufactures or ......... . 
rivets ...... · ............ . 






'' wire to be t1sed in. 111n1111-
factures ............... }.f1 Oi3 l 
'' 
• wire ................... . 
Brawn ....• ·•• • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Brazil .nuts •• ; .•.. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8u 
·- . 
Bread· ...••••.•••. , • • . . . . . . . . . . 55 
.. '·' .. m··1·-ers 357 ~ & ~ e t • • • • t ~ • • I t • • ' ' 
82 
.1.:vca.t:l No. 
Breek laces and eyelets for cloth-
ing ma11ufacturers ........... 1'-1:1077 
Brielr, stock or com1nor1 . . . . . . • . 561 
,, f . fi acing or re............ 562 
'' fire for n1i11ing .......... ~Il.04~? 
'' machinery to f)C tlHCd ir1 
manufacture of ........ 111041 
' ' knife • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 559 
Bridges, iron or steel . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
Brigades, eql1ipme11t for ....... 81110 
Brimsto11e . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 48] 
Brin for bread bags ............ 1VI:l049 
Bristles for the n1anuf actul'c of 
brushes ........•............ 
B ri ta11nia met al •...•.......... 






Inanufactures .......... . 
• 
r1 vets .................. . 
• wire .................. . 
'' d pow er ............... . 
'' phosphor •.............. 
Broo1ns, corn, for tl1e n1a11ufae-
ture of ...... · ..... . 
' ' of cor11 •.............. 
'' of fibre an<l otl1er n1a-
teri:tl ............. . 
Broom handles ............... . 
Brown sugar ...••............. 
Brown ware •................... 




• paint ................ . 
• 
Wll'0 •••••••.••••••• · ..• 





















ture of.............. 432 
Buckles, ornamental . . . . . . . . . . . 597 
'' for 1nanufacture of boots, 
etc. • •............... 1'!1052 
Btieltet bottoms a11ll ears . . . . . . . 302 
Bltc.kets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358 
' ' 
for dredging or llig·ging 
machines ........... . 
Bur 1\:whent for seed .........•• 
R1rff lea th er .•••............... 
Buggies ..... . .•....... · ....... . 
Buggy l)odies, hoo<ls, i)o1es, I)Ur-
chases aT1d 8Pats ........... . 







Bui1di11g material vvhe11 im·portcd 
for co11strl1ction of colleges, 
sr h 0018, chur e hes, etc. . ...... . 81108 
'R11ililinq stone, undresso<.l . . . . . . 263 
Bnlhs, electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389 
Bullion •••...••. . .. , .....•. , . . 660 
Bulls . . . . . . . ~ . . . I • • • • • • • ! •. • • • • se 
• 
Iten1 No. 
µ- - .J'o, canvas, glass or cork . . . 592 
Burgundy wi11e ........... ..... 144 
,, "th 481 pl c ................ . 
Burners, lan1p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 357 
' ' , gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 3 
Bushes, fruit-bearing . . . . . . . . . . 277 
Busl1ings, pate11t for sl1ips' bloclcs 424 
Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
'' 
in1ported by n1ttnufttctur-
ers .................. 1\iIJ 001 




l>iscuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
colori11g ................ 1\1:1001 
local 111ant1facture ...... El402 
'' 
substitutes for . . . . . . . . . 59 
• Dutter1ne • • • . • . • . . . • . . . • • . • . . . 5 9 
' ' ,,
local mrtnufacturc ... ]~ 1402 
local n1anufactl1re r)ut 
up in 111etal co11 tui11-
ers ............... El 403 
Buttons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 2 
'' for 1na,nufacture of boots, 
etc. . ................ ~1] 052 
c 
Cabbage ................ 130(a) & (b) 
Cabinet malcers' har(l,vare. . . . . . 358 
'' wares, iron an(l steel. . . . 32:3 
Cables, electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 382 
'' hoisti11g and l1aulage for 
mining .............. 1\11042 
Cake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
Calciu1n, car1)i(1e of . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
'' oxide of.............. 272 
Calendars, ad vertisi11g . . . . . . . . . . 616 
Calico, drawbaclc on .......... Dl309 
Calves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Camels' ha.ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 
Ca.meras . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 369a 
Candied peel ................. . 
'' f "t ru1 ..........••...... 





ingredients use(l ii1 tl1e 
manufactt1re of ...... ~fl 025 
Cand.y, sugar ................. 117 -120 
Cane, unn1anuf acturc(l . . . . . . . . . 437 
Canes, and wa.1lci11g stielrs, mou11t-
ed and u11n1ou11 ted .......... . 
Caneware .................... . 
Canned fruits ................• 
'' meats .........•....... 
'' vegetables ........... . Cannon powder ............... . 
Cannons ...................... . 











Cans iinpo·rted in a nianufactt1red 
state ior putting up hern1etical-
ly sealed goods.............. 341 
Can t-uogs • . . . • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 353 
Canvas, sail and tarpaulin . . . . . . 588 
'' buoys • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 592 
Cap shapes.................... 467 
Capacitors, electric . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
Ctipe a11d comn1on Lisbon wine. . 146 
Cape~ fur ••••......... ....... 466 
Caps • • . . . . • • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . • . • . 467 
' ' . percussion • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 551 
Cara111el . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • 127 
Carbide of calcium . ·. . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Carbonic acid gas . .... .......• 481 
Carbonate of ammo11ia .... ·. . . . 481 
Cardboard • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 
'' containers · ......... Ml070 
Ca,rl1s, ad vortisi11g, show . . . . . . 618 
'' Christmas . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
'' commercial . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619 
'' compass • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 365 
'' picture post . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
'' playing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 524 
'' wool ................... 409 
Cardigans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 70 
<._;arding machines, wool . . . . . . . 409 
Carpets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4'46 
' ' cor le • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 602 
C'n.rro·\vay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 102 
Carriage bodies, hoods, seat~, 
poles and p11rchases ........ . 
Carriage builc1ers materials .... . 
' ' shafts .............. . 
' ' t 
. . 
r1mm1ngs ...........• 
Cn rri :1ges, etc. . .............. . 
'' h'ld ' c i rcn s ......... . 
Carrots ........••..........•.. 
Cars . mot()r ...•............... 
'' r~ilway ................ . 
'' t,r:im .•.•..••............ 











.i a i11 ~. etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1I 1n61 
Cartri<lgo b0 lts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fifll 
'' ca~eR • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • 5fil 
'' prin1ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 





r :::i -rtr-l <l O"e •••••...•.....• 
• ;J • <1 1 f1'~r antt c1g:trette ..... . 







'' m11 qi <1 n l in Qtr111n PTI t . . . . . 5!'16 
r" .,,;"1 O'q or copings for a.o:ri.eFi. . • 197 
r~ ~ 1,~ts . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4~1 
Caslrs ........................ 4~~-43n 
'' drawback on ............ D1307 
• 
' 
; .. ;.;; ..;;· ~·:....: 
i . .. ;, .. ·' 
- ··•-' . 
Item No. 
Cask staves .................. 203-207 
Casks, exported and retur11e(l . . 658 
Cast iron hollow-ware . . . . . . . . . . 362 
'' iron pipe . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
'' steel . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 321 
Castor oil, dra'''"back 011 •••••••• Dl318 
Cast~ fishing.................. 596 
'' plaste1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 579 
Castor sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114 
Catalogues, advertising . . . . . . . . . 616 
Catgut and o.tl1er stri11gs . . . . . . . . H67 
C 3 ~,2 atgut sutures .•............... 
Cattle feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
11 t' t h 508 uaus .1e po as ............••.. 
Cedar wood, in1portecl by n1ttn11-
fucturers .................... ~11020 
Ceiling coverings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
Celluloids of 11e,vspaper columnR 357 
'' for pri11 ter 's use . . . . 407 
5')1 Cellulose paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · .... 
Cement ..••........•.......... 498-577 
'' manufactures of . . . . . . . 511 
'' radiator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 570 
Cha.ins coil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 
' 4~6 ' ' of yarn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -·t> 
' ' shaclrles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 
Chal·r 437 cane ................... . 
Claallr pai11ters' . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 485 
' ' ' billiard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .11 
'' crayon ................. 81105 
Chamois slcins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4~)3 
Cha.mpagne .................. . 139 
Chandeliers .................. . 357 
Cl1aplins, tin . ._ .. : ......... ._ .. . 
Cha:ritable soc1et1e:-;, <lo11rtt1011s 
f.or •••••.•...... : ............ 81109 
Charts . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 615 
A · I· y 6'>0 '' dm1ra tv . . • . . . . . . . . . . . o..i 
" 
'' for Scl1ools ............. 81111 
Cheese in crocl{s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Cheese, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Cl1e1nical preparations . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Chemicals for use i11 engrav~i11g 406 
Cheques, unsigned . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619 
Cherries ................... · · · 77 
Cl1estnut to be i11anufactured .... lvfl 020 
Chewing gums o.f nll lcincls . . . . 121 
Chiclren feed ........ " . . . . . . . . . 19 
Cl1icory, raw or green ........ . 
'' kil11 dried, roasted. or 
ground ............ . 
Children's carriages .......... . 
'' sleds .............. . 
Chimney linings .............. . 
' ' tops ................ . 
'' 










China clay importecl by manu. 
~acturers •• • • • • · · · · · · · · · · • .•• M:1027 
China w~tre . • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . 51 
C:h loral hydrate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Chlorides ••....••• · . · .. · · · · . . . . 481 
l~l1ocolate, etc. • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 65 
'' coating a11d cl1ocolate 
paste for manufac-
turing purposes .... Ml002 
Cl1ristmas annuals . . . . . . . . . . . . . 560 
' ' cards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
Cl1romos, tidvertising . . . . . . . . . . 618 
'' for printers .......... ~11067 
'' N .O.P. • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . 555 
Chronometers, for ships' use . . . . :368 
Churches, articles for use of .... 81108 
011 urns • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 
Cl1utney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Cider . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
' ' in transit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 
Cigarette cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 604 
'' holders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 601t 
'' papers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 523 
Cigarettes • • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 164 
'' local manufacture 
El406-El407 
Cigar eases • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 604 
' ' holders • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 604 
Cigars . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 163 
'' local manufacture ....... El408 
Cinematograph apparatus . . . . . . 369a 
'' films . . . . . . . . . . . 369b 
Cinnamon • . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
Circles for carriages . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
'' for manufacture ........ ~11007 
Circuit breakers, oil . • . . . . . . . . . 381 
Ci tr on peel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Clams • . • • . . . • • . . . . . • . . .. . . .. . . . . 7~1 
Claret . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 145 
Clay, fire • • • • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 259 
Clay, china for n1a11ufacturers ... 111027 
'' manufactures of.......... 511 
Cleaned rice . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 13 
Cleaner's solvent . . ..... .. .. .. . 228 
Cl 353 eavers ..................... . 
CJiniral thern101neters • . . . . . . . . . 372 
Clinometers • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 368 
Clippers, of all kinds . . . . . . . . . . 355 
Clips for carriages . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
f 351 Clocks and parts thereo ...... . 
'' move111en ts for . . . . . . . . . . 351 
Cloth, book-binc1ers' for prin-
ters .................. 1\111063 
'
1 glass, etc., imported by 
agriculturists .......... M1048 
'' hair .................... 453 
I I 0i} • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . 602 
. 602 '' table 011 •.••.•••.•...•.• 
Iten1 No. 
Clothes lines, plaited . . . . . . . . . . . 581 
()J.oibiug . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 4'70 
'' donatio11s of .......... SllU0 
'' dyeu, clea11ed, etc.. . . . . 454 
: ' leatl1er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460 
'' read.yn1ade, for \Von1en 
ai1u g1r is . . • • . . . . . . 468 
'' 
' ' 
oiled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 461 
used, for sale .•....... Plb07 
Coal, anthracite, for St. John's J 71 
'' boxe:::; • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358 
'' cutters for n1ining ........ l\1:1041 
'' in1ported into bt. J oh11 's. . 172 
,, :Jr-;..., SCOOPS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • i.)vO 
' ' tar . . c • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 b 2 
'' t d 483 ar yes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'' irnporte(l into Car1)011ear . . . i ·73 
'' imported into I-Iarbour 
'' 
'' ,,
Grace ................ . 
imported i11to Placentia .. 
imported in to Bell lsla11d .. 




place . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 178 
'' dravvback 011 ..... Dl311-Dl314 
Coats, fur . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 466 
'' for '\\'"omen and girls . . • • 468 
Cochineal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483 
Cocoa • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
'' shells a11d nibs . . . . . . . . . . 65 
'' butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
' ' mats • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' ' matting ................ . 
Cocoanut, desiecated .......... . 
Cocoanuts, N .E.S. . ............ . 
' ' imported fro1n place 
of growth by ves-
sels direct to Ne""\\--






Cocoanut oil in1ported by manu-
facturers ...........•........ 111007 
Codfish, fresh . . . . ..... ........ 71 
Codilla hen1p, dressed or un-
dressed .................... . 
Cod liver oil, refi11ed .......... . 
Co~ee extracts ............... . 
'' 
g1 ... ee11 .................. . 
'' prepara tio11s of ......... . 
'' roasted or grou11cl ..... . 
Coffins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 








for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389 
Coil cha in . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 313 
'' chain linl(s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 
Coin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660 
'' base a11<l co1111terfeit ....... P1502 
Coir :fibre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 221 





Coke • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 179 
• • J il.1 l:'Ul" vVU U / l.11a,1.1 U..Llil;-
t u1·e.r8 ••••••••••••••••• MlO 17 
Collar l>u~\,;~ u..u.u \:,a,;:,e~ • • • • • • • • v~J5 
' ' 1 uV.1J.c~.1;::; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(_, 0 llUL s, 10 l' 1U.l.Jl !'8 •... , ••. , •• • • 
liv.111...~ bv.::l1 uu11ui.1.Lg 111a1er1al and 
equiv111eut tor .... Sll08b 
Colouring, butve1.' ..........•••• lvJ.luUl 
v'Ulv L<.fS1 ctr Ll8tS' • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 014 
' ' ].JU111 ters' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4z:s5 
l)olou.r c""J. ut\ \v 11e11 i111_ported by 
i11ar1uractu1er::; ...........••.. Ml070 
l 1 olt1.lllllS Ol iron an(l steel . . . • . • 3041 
' ' a11d. bases for news-
pa~ers ............. 357 
Coru1)s of a.11 kinds . . . . . . . . . . . 595 
Uo111111ercial bla,11lt f or111s . . . . . . . 619 
Cu1i1:r11uta,tors, auto . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
U'o111 pass car(ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 365 
Uo111passes, rr1ariners . . . . . . . . . . 365 
Co111positior1 rnetal for 111a11u-
facture of je\veller)r . . . . . . . . 330 
Composition metal for sheatl1-
111g v e;::;sels ••••....•••.••••• Ml036 
Con11)ositior1 metal, ol<.l . . . . . . . . . 184 
(jo1111)ou11(l lard, local 111r1,11ufac-
turc ......................... l1Jl404 
Compressed )'east . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 
Concrete 1r1ixers ........•......•. 403 
Cor1Lle11se(l croa1n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 
' ' milk . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 9.f 
(Jor1densers, electric . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
()on(lime11ts . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
(jonfectioners' orna.ine11ts ...... Ml066 
Confectioner)r .•.•..•.......... 117-120 {' ingredients, draw-
back 011 ..... Dl317 
Consuls, n,rticles for use of • . . • 655 
Con taj ners, cardboard ......... M1070 
'' for ma11ufacturers ... Ml-061 
'' d'rawback 011 ..... Dl307 
Con,yerters, electric . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
Co11veyi11g machines for 1nir1ing. Ml041 
Cookecl mer"t specialties not 
l1ormetically sealed ..........•• 
Coopers' J1cading •............ 
' ' 1·ivets .............. . 
' ' rushP-s .......•••...•• 
' ' 
Copper 
wooden hoops ....... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
' ' bars ................ . 
' ' ingots ................. . 











Copper, ma11ufactures of ..... . 
•' old • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




' ( sl1eJls for rna,trices . . . . ~57 
' ' sl1,~lls for i)rin.te:fs . . . . 407 
' ' for copper puir1t ...... 111018 
' ' 
' ' 
paint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 485 
and con1positior1 metal 
for sl1e~ttl1i11g \ 1 essPls l\11036 
Copir1gs or casings for dories... 197 
Copy bool\.s ......•............ SlJ.05 
Copyright wo·rlcs, repri11 ts of .... .P1504 
Coruage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 580 
<Jordagc, n1achiricry to l)e used· 
in ina11ufacturc of ........... M1043 
C1ordials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
'' medici11a.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
' ' . t . t 112 ir1 raus1 ........... . 
Cords, textile ...........•.... 
'' for wj nl10\VS .......... . 
45() 
581 
Core caps a11(l 111etal strips for 
bindi11g goods for export ..... 1f 1082 
Corl{, carpet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 602 
'' lJuoys, for iishir1g 11ets. . . 592 
'' ma tti11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 602 
'' unrnar1ufacturell . . . . . . . . . 261 
Cor1{1voo<l, u11rnannfart11re(1 . . . . . 2Gl 
'' f t f r.:n1 mant1 a c t1res o . . . . ov 
Corned beef, car111e(l . . . . . . . . . . 44 
'' beef hash . . . .. ........ 44 
C~orn flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
'' offals of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ID 
'' for n1anufact11re of 1Yroon1s 
and whisks ........... . 
'' meal, Indian ........... . 
' ' meal, bo 1 tc<l ............ . 
Cornice poles ................ . 
Corr11 gated metn 1 sl1t1 ets ...... . 
, _ 
' ' pipe n1eta1 ....... . 
'' tul)PS for 1Joilers .. 
Co1"S(~ts ...................... . 
(~ostt1mes for \ro111c'r1 an<l girls .. 
Cottolene, N.E.S. . ............ . 










crochet ............... . 
scwi11g tl1 rcn(l ........ . 
knitting .............. . 
embroideries .......... . 
~ai.1 canYa s ........... . 
t11read ............... . 
piece g·onr1R .......... . 
lace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
rr1ains 
cords 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
























Cotton c~epes ..•.•............. 
• • Dr· a.J..ll.S- ••••••• • • • • • • • • • 
' ' rag::> ror paper n1~1H:.ir1g .. 
' . 
• • l'llJOOilS ••••.••••..• • .• 
. ' shee LS ••••••••••••••••• 
' ' C Ul"3 tttlilS •••••.•.••••..• 
' . qu111s •.••••........ · . · 
• l towels • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' ' sail twine ........... . 
sLot1lder nac1s for cloth-











ing Illanu1acturers .... 111077 
' ' mar1ufactures of . . . . . . 443 













• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'vool ................. . 
yarn ••................ 









' ' meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
' ' oil for :fish glue ...... l\11023 
'' oil for r11anufacture .. l\11007 
1(Jour1 terfeit coin .............. Pl502 
Counters for boots and shoes... 498 
Co,Tcrings for builclir1gs of iron 
an cl steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30± 
C Q -ows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ' 
C1~ttnes . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
Cran.es for mining ............. 1\11041 
Cr~tyons, chall{ for schools ...... 81103 
Crean1 coloured vv a;re . . . . . . . . . . 513 
Cream, condensecl, 1)reser,recl or 
or sterilizecl ................. . 
Orca1n of tartar .............. . (' t separa ors ............. . 
' ' 
• • 
s1z1ng ................. . 
C1'oosotc ..•................... 
Crepes ....................... . 
C . . r11np irons .................. . 
Crochet cotton ............... . 
Crocks, earther1'\\rare or stone-
ware ....•.................. 
Crossings, railway ........... . 
Cross line Rcreens ............. . 














Crown.ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 513 
Crt1de petroleun1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22~ 
(~ r11~hc rs, bone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 
' ' for 111in ing .......... l\:Il 04 l 
'' k 40.9. roe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;:) 
( ''r .vRtals aT1cl po'V\.,.ders .for n1a,1\ing 
lemonade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 
Iten1 No. 
Crystallize<l. frt1i ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Ci2 
Cube sugar ..... .............. 114 
Cucu1nbers ................. 132 (a.) (1)) 
Cue racks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 611 
'' t1'ps ()"J 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cl1es . ... ..................... . (~)11 
Cuffs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 469 
Cultivators · . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36± 
Curios when not for sale ....... Slll l 
C t 71"'' urran s ..................... . 
'' drietl ................ 78(a) 
' ' 
when i111portc<l. fro n1 
Greece ............ . 
Curtains, cotton .............. . 
Curtains, sillt or li11c11 ......... . 
Cutch ........................ . 
C1itlery ...................... . 
'' fancy cases for ....... . 
Cutters, glass ................ . 
'' l1ay and f cec.1 ........ . 
Cutting ina,cl1ines uscll in co1111ee-








;3 G - ~ 
ery .•.•..................... -:\I l 0 3 8 
C:ranides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -18 J 
D 
])airy salt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9t1 
Dates ....•....•............... 78(1)) 
Dating macl1ines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
Decorated lvare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 513 
D .. 1 C'IDIJ o ins . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 
]) • 1'. 
. en1a "ine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14-6 ]) t I . · 
. en a i11st1uments . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Derricl(s . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
'' for mining ....... . ... 1'11041 
l)eslrs for scl1ools .............. 8111 l 
'' f "t• r-n5 ancy wr1 ing . . . . . . . . . . ~)vt 
J)esiccated cocoa11 t1 t . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
J)etonators for mining .....•... J\f.1042 
J)eveloping compol1nds t1sec.l i11 
connection witl1 X-ray UJ)para-
tus ......................... 81 ]_02 
Dextri11e flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Diamonds for glaziers' llse . . . . 354 
'' n1iners' .............. Ml 041 
J)iamond (lrills for rnini11g ...... J\.11041 
'' set bits for din,n1onc1 
n· . drills .............. M.104-1 
is1nfectants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
l)" • '' drawback on ..... D1R18 
D1v1n2 apparatus.............. 593 
Dog- biscuits • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
D~~;:~ · .... ; . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 l 
n . tic 11ght1ng sets . . . . . . . . . 381 D onntio11s of c1otl1ing, etc. . .... Sl 109 
oors for safes a11d vaults . . . . . B56 
Si 
Ite1n No. 
Dorl.es 49•) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i.J t..J 
'' copings and casing·s for . . 197 
'' loclt.ings for . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 
'' power driven . . . . . . . . . . . . 421 
Dory oars..................... 422 
'' boards ................... :\11019 
Douglas fir lun1ber . . . . . . . . . . . . 194 
'' fir staves for manufa,c-
ture of oil barrels ... :L\fl021 
Do1vel pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359 
Drafts, u11signe<l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619 
Drain pipes . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 511 
Draft a11in1als . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 624 
Dra:'1vbaclts, rebates ai1d repay-
111ents •.......••....... D1301-D1332 
Dr[LWing requisites . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
Dra·\.vin gs . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 555 
l)ressi11g, sl1oe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 559 
'' har11ess and loath er . . . 5H9 
J) . . 1 ress1ng·s, surg1ca . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Dried fruits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78a, 
Driers, ja1Jan • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 485 
Driil steel for mining .......... M1041 
Drilling machines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
Drills, oil boring .............. 1VI1041 
'' rocl~ for mining ........ l\f.1041 
Dri11lcs, no11alcoholic . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Drops, medicinal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
])r11gs a11d medicines . . . . . . . . . . 1!81 
Dru111s, dra\vback on ........... Dl306 
J)ry cell batteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 385 
'' plates used in connectio11 
vvith X-ray apparatus .... 81102 
'' plates, pl1otograpl1ers' . . . . . 370 
Dust bane • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 8 
Dyed clothing a11d fabrics . . . . . 4.54 
'' woollen )"arns ''Tl1e11 import-
ed lJy woolle11 mills .... l\11075 
J)_ye stuffs . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483 
'' 'vood, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 483 
Dyes, coal tar . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 483 
'' aniline for p11l1J ~tn ll paper 
mills ................... J\/f.l 080 
Dynamite for mining .......... l\11042 
D~Tnan1ite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 552 
Dvnamos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
• 
E 
Eartl1en1vare ancl stone'"Tare .... 




ings, vents, etc .. 
baths, tubs, vvasl1-





Econo111izer parts for pa11er 
n1ills ........................ ~11078 
Ite1n No. 
Effects, settlers' •.............. _ 663 
Eggs . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
'· dried or in liquid forn1 .... 1dl003 
'' of 1ish and gan1e birds for 
propagation .......... . 
Ela:;;tic garters ............... . 
' ' rou11d or flat .......... . 
'' webbing .............. . 





an.tl heati11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 387 
Electric bulbs . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 382 
' ' auto-starters . . . . . . . . . . 381 
'' batteries .............. · 385 
'' cable::;, i11sula ted . . . . . . . 382 
Electric condensers . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
'' converters . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
'' don1estic lighting sets . . 381 
'' ge11erators . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
'' generators for mini11g .. l\11041 
'' hair trimn1ers . . . . . . . . . 386 
'' insulators . . . . . . . . . . . . . 382 
'' lamps a11d parts thereof 382 











' ' ,, 
' ' 
' ' 
lightning arresters . . . . . 382 
mag11etos . . . . . . . . . . . . . 382 
meters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 382 
motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
n1otors for mining ...... Ml0·11 
oil circuit brealters . . . . . 381 
P86 razors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) 
motor control apparatus 381 
k 1 t9 82 spar p ugs . . . . . . . . . . . . > 
switchboards and acces-
• 
sor1es • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
switches •....•....•.... 
sockets .............. . 
transformers .......... . 






'' wire, insulated •....... 
381 
382 
386 :E~lectrically-driven appliances .. . 
Electro-plated "\vare ........... . 
Electrodes used in co11ncetion 
3') .~ UV 
"Tith X-ray apparatus ........ 81102 
Electroplating, acids for .•..... 1fl053 
Electrotypes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 7 
'' for printers . . . . . . . . 407 
Elevators ..................... 403 
Elm lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194 
Embroideries, ete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
Emery ......•................• 
' ' clotl1 ................... . 
' ' pa per .................. . 
Ei1amelled hollow-ware ....... . 
'' oil cloth ........... . 
Engine jointings .......•...... 
'' 















gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
l1oisting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
l1oisti11g and hiiulago, 
for mining ••...... . Ml041 
internal combustio11, for 
• • 
m1111ng ....••••.... MlOt!l 
'' mari11e n1otor . . . . . . . . . 408 
'' stationary motor . . . . . . 403 
' ' stea111 . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 403 
'' stea1n, for mining .... M l041 
Engravers' cl1crnicals . . . . . . . . . . 406 
' ' p ln t cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 406 
E11graving 111acl1i11ery • . . . . . . . . . 406 
Engravl.11gs t'l.~5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'"" 
'' for co111mercial use. 407 
'' by Art Societies . . . 554 
Eqt1ipments for Boys' Briga.<.les . SlllO 
'' '' Boy Scol1ts .... SlllO 
'' '' Girl Guides ... 81110 
'' '' Mi11i11g ....... 1''11042 
' ' ' ' orpl1 a n a g o s, 
schools, col-
leges an <l 111a-
terni ty hon1es Sll08b 
'' '' Salvatio11 Ar1r1y Sl 110 
Erasers, knife . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 355 
Erasing rubbers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
Esparto for paper malting . . . . . . 246 
Essences of all kinds co11taining 
spirits ..........•• 103-104 
'' medici11al . . . . . . • . . . . • . 481 
E~sential oils • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Excelsior • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 432 
Exp 1 osi ves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 552 
E b d. 5~,,!.> xpress o ies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . > 
'' 572 waggons ••............ 
"L' • • h f' ar:.a 
.r:Jxt1nQ'u1s C!rs, ire . . . . . . . . . . . . . n 
Extract, bark · ..•......... ·. . . . . 484 
'' coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
' ' for dyeing . . . . . . • . . . . . 483 
'' me<licinal . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Eye glasses, frames and parts . . 371 
Eyelets • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498 
'' for clothing manufactur -
ers ....•......••.... J\f1077 
Eyes, artifici~tl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 656 
'' .for clothi11g 1nanl1fact-
turers .....••....•..... ~I1077 
'' or blindR for har11ess . . . . • . 498 
'' and picks ............. ... 353 
F 
Fabrics, exported to be dyed . . . . 4;4 
F . b . l 56'-·) a c 1 n fl r1 c { • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fan blowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
• 
Item No. 
Fanc:f cases for je1;vellery, etc .. . 
'' wares .................. . 
'' writing clesks ......... . 
Fans ......................... . 
• Far111a ...• • • · · · · · · · .. · • .... • •.. 
},arinaeeous preparations ...... . 
Fasteners, in1ported b·y manufac-







etc. . ......••.•.... }rfl007 
'' 
for \'Vire fencing . . . . . 363 
'' 
for clotl1i11g manufac-
turers ........•.... l\til 077 
Fat gri11ding 111~lchi11ery used in 
co11nection ''ritl1 the fisl1eries .. ~11028 
:.Fat, animal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 232 
],ea the rs . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 62 
],eed, animal • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
'' poultry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lD 
Feed cutters . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . 364 
11 1 t ?)~o Fe oe p a es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ u 
}'elt for pulp a11d pa1Jer machines 219 
Fencing of iron or steel . . . . . . . . 312 
'' foils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 351 
'' 
maslt.s ................ . 
'' wire and gates for san1e 
Ferro-alloy for f ou11clry l1se .... . 
},ertilizers ................... . 
Fibre board, wood ............ . 
'' cement ................. . 
' ' 
• co1r .................... . 
' ' hair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Fibres, vegetable, for .paper i11ak-
• ID g . ....•• • ................ . 
:f1igs and fig c;;tke ............ . 
,,, . . . 
.r igue1ra V\r1ne ................ . 
Filberts ...................... . 
Files and rasps ............... . 
Films, c.i11ematographic ....... . 
'' photograpl1ie ........... . 
















X-ray apparatus ....... 81102 
Findi11gs for boots and sl1oes . . . 498 
'' harness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498 
' for manufacturers ..... J\1:1052 
Finish, oil . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,185 
Fire brick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 562 
i' brick for mini11g .......... 1110·:1:2 
'' arms..................... 551 
'' arms brought in by tourists 659 
'' clay . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259 
'' crackers .... ... .. . . ... . .. 553 
'' exti11guishers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 
'' forest fighting engines .... 111076 
'' works of all kinds . . . . . . . . 553 
Fish, viz., cod, haddock:, 11al{o, 
etc. (fresh) ................ . 





Fish, eggs of, for propagatio11 . . 661 
' ' preserved in oil • . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 
'' salted or dried . . . . . . . . . . . 7 2 
'' smoked or boneless . . . . . . . . 73 
' ' oils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 5 
'' drying apparatus •......... Ml038 
'' hooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 352 
' ' hooks, anglers' . . . . . . . . . . . 596 
'' oil refining machinery ..... 111038 
' ' plates, rail\'vay . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
'' presses .... .•.............. l\fl038 
Fisherman's rubber suits . . . . . . 461 
Fishing bait, sportsmen's . . . . . . 596 
'' lines, anglers' . . . . . . . . 596 
'' li11es and twines . . . . . . 586 
'' nets, traps, seines, etc. . 587 
'' nets, anglers' . . . . . . . . . 596 
' ' rods ................. . 596 
Fittings, iron or steel railvvaJr . . 303 
Fixtures, oil . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 357 
'' electric light . . . . . . . . 382 
Flagstones, undressed . . . . . . . . . . 263 
Flakes of soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 608 
Flashlight batteries, electric . . . . 385 
Flat irons . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 
Flavo11rings in1ported lJy ma1111-
facturers ••................. ~1:1016 
Flax, dressed and undressed . . . 222 
'' sail canvas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 588 
Flax seed oil • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
Flax tow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 
Flint paper . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 
T..il . • 601 
.c oor1ng, mosaic ............. . 
'' . d 431 mosaic woo ......... . 
'' cement 5~, ·7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Floor oil cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 602 
li'lour, corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
'' potato . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
'' 




sa.go • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
wheat ................ . 
of other l{inds, N.:FJ.S. . . 
},lower seeds ..••.............. 
Flowers, fresh ................ . 
Flues for boilers ............. . 
Flux, ores for ..•.............. 
},Iv books .................... . 
., 
l i'ly hool{s, anglers' ........ ~ .. . 
Fog l1orns ..•................. 
,-;i • 1 f . 












Food stuffs, unenu1nerated . . . . . 153 
Forrst fire fi!!li.ting engines .... J\-11076 
]?orges, portable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
Forgir1gs of iron or steel ...... 308-309 
Forn1s, printed blanl\: . . . . . . . . . . 619 
Frames, picture and pb.oto . . . . . 555 
Item No. 
} .. reestone 2 (~ ') -96-1 • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . • . • • uu *-' 
4 ' 111anufactl1res of • . . . olO 
} 1resh fish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
' ' 1r1e~t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · · 
'' 11 ver a11tl bee-f tr.i1111rtir1gs. 
l!,rot-savv 1r1acuines ..........•. LJOl 
3oa 
78H, 
Frogs for railways ........... . 









esse11c es ••..•......•.••• 85 
fresh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 G-7 7 
juices arid syru.ps . . . . . . 85 
pttstcs, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78lJ 
l 83· preserveu, etc. . ........ . 
preserves, j:.t1r1s arid jellies 123 
pl1lp for mtt1111f:.teturing .. 1\fl004 
bearing trees, lJushcs or 
plan ts ............. . 
ma11ufacturetl .......... . 




'' clrawbaek 011 ....... D1311, D1314 
403 l.!1 t1rnaces ..•..•............... 
' ' and otl1er l1ea ti11g ap-
paratus "\vl1e11 in1port-
ed solel)r for use ir1 
churches or chapels .. S1108a 
l~ur11it11rc . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . 431 
; ' l)Olis}l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 559 
'' i>rinters' office ....... 1\11040 
1~1t1rr1it11re SJJri11gs, l1ir1ges, ote. . . B58 
l!,t.1r coats, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 66 
],urs, n1uff s, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6fi 
'' dressed bl1t not ir1ade up. . 605 
' ' u11dressed 9:' ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .... :t ...
'' n1anufactures of . .. .. .... 466 
]!,uses of all lrinds . . . . . . . . . . . . . 552 
'' for n1i11ing .............. 1'11042 
G 
G~tlters ...................... . 
Galleries, lamp ............... . 
Gn1var1ic 1>atteries, electric ... . 




d.octors ... 81101 
Galva11ized bloclr straps . . . . . . . . 4'24 
'' iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
'' iron, n1a11ufactures of 320 
'' pipes ancl t11bing. . 305 
'' sheet iron, manu-
' ' 
factl1res of, N.0.P. 
sheet steel, man11-
320 
factures of, N.O.P. 320 
'' steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
Galvanizing machi11ery for ..... ~1"1045 





(~ :t111c bags ................. . . . 551 
'' l) iru egg~ o:r', tor IJropaga,-
tio Il . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 661 
34 ' ' dc:.td ................. •.. (.ia111es of all l<:i11ds . . . • . . . . . . . . 621 
Ue:t11g 1)loug11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364 
l+arue11 seeds, N .O.P. . . . . • . . . . . 280 
'' spr111l(lers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 
G·arter elastic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
G-tt1·tcrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 470 
Gas applia11cos u11d parts . . . . . . . 374 
'' burr1ers . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 373 
' ' . engines . . . . . ......... .... • 403 
'' fixtures n 111.i parts ........ ~ 373 
'' n1antles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 373 
'' meters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 373 
Gasole11e .................... . 225-226 
'' tlra,\\TtJack on .. Dl330a, Dl330b 
Gates for "\vire fences whe11 
ma <.le chieiiy of "Tire .. 
~~. t d u1ar1 pow er ................ . 5 ... '> o ... 
..., . 
Ulil ..•........................ 108 
111 ' ' . t . i11 rans1 t ............... . 
Gir1gcr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
'' in. syrur) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
'' crystallize<.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
'' wine ................... 147-148 
Girders, iro11, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
Girl Guides, (~quip1nent for ...... 81110. 
'Glace fruits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
Glass ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 515 
Glass bottles, I)la,in e111pty . . . . . . 516 
' ' buoys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 592 
' ( 
'' ,, 
' ( (' 
'' 
cloth, or n1l1lel1 pttper, i1n-
ported by agriculturists .. 1vf1048 
cutters ....... ...... .. . .. 354 
or :flint paper............ 521 
rib bet1 for 'vash boartls .... M10f31 
for ch11rch windo""ivs ...... 8 1108a 
silvered . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 515 
'' . d ~ll..t' w1n o'v, com!no n . . . . . . . . ~ ":t: 
Glas~es for '''a tch f'8 or cloc.k.s. . . B~ 1. 
Gla.ziers' djamonds . . . . . . . . . . . . 354 
Globe~, geogra1;hj~al, topogra1)}1-
ieal. ~te ...................... S1.111 
Glove boxes and c~seR .. . .. . . . . 595 
'' grain leather . . . .. .. . . .. . 493 
Item No. 
Gloves ....••.....•............ 
' ' surgical ............... . 
471 
372 
1 -:,~rl .. Glucose . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... 
Gl11e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • 485 
'' for boots and shoes . . . . . • . 498 
'' fur boxes of local ' 'c11eer .. M1056 
'' stock . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 266 
481 Glycerine ••................... 
'' imported by lit.er1sed 
ma11ufacturer of to-
bacco .............. ~11016 
Gold leaf . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 335 
'' manufactures of . . . . . . . . . 336 
'' paint, liquid . . . . . . . . . . . . . 335 
Goods, unenumerated . . . . . . . . . . 665 
'' manufactured by prison 
labour •............... Pl502 
G b . r'r' '7. oose err1es ................. . 
Grain, offals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
G h R,)·~, ramop ones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Gramophone records . . . . . . . . . . . 36 7 
Granite .......•.............. 263-264 
'' ware, 'vhite . . . . . . . . . . . . 513 
'' manufactures of, for 
pulp or paper n1ills .... 1v11078 
'' nianufactures . .. . . . . . . . 610 
Grape fruits . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Grapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Grapnels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 
Graving tools . . . .. . . . ... . . .. .. 406 
Grease ..................... 232 & 234 
'' axle ................... 234 
Green fruits . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 7 
Greer1hea.rt lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . 194: 
Gri11d stones . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 613 
'' '' 
for paper i11a11ufac-
turers ........ ~IJ083 
Grips for dredgers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
Gro11r1d sweet aln1011ds . . . . . . . . . 117 
Gua.no • . . . • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27~ 
Gt1av·as . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 77 
Gum arabic when in1portecl by 
licensed n1a11ufactur(1rs of 
tobacco ................ i'.£1016 
'' chewing................. 121 
Gt1ms, li Ol1id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
'' sweetened . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 7 
G11mwood log for IJress rolls .... j\(J o ,~1 
G11n ca,ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 
'' Cfl~P~ • • • . • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . fif)l 
'' 
' ' 
pow-ii er ..•................ 
wads ................... II • r.::-1 ,)!) . 
G11ns ·········· ~ ······· · · · ···· 5f-ll 
' ' 
• n1r ..................... . 5:51 
G)·111nastics, eqtrip1n0nt, etc. . . . . 5061J 
Item No. 
Gypsu.111 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lI 
lfad<.1ocl{ a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H . . 









bolster .................. . 
bristles ................. . 
cloth .................... . 
fil)re for tl1e manufacturing 
of brusl1es ............ . 
mattresses ............... . 
pillows ..••......••....... 
pins, 0T11a lne11 tal ......... . 
ti·imme1as ................• 
Hake ........................ . 
Halibut ....................... . 
Itam111ers .................... . 
IIan1rnoclts ....••.............. 
I-Ia ms, s1nolce cured ....... . ... . 
'' and to11gues c1ry saltc<.1 or 
piclcle(l ............... . 
I ·Iandbarro""TS " l" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
II an<ll\:erchi cf en.ses a11d boxes .. 
Itan(11cerchiefs ................ . 
IIand macl1inos ............... . 
Randles for tools •............. 
'' for brooms ........... . 
Hangings, pa per ............. . 
Ila r<lwarc, bttilders ', tll) 11olster-
ers ', ea bir1et malrers' anc1 
trt1nlcn1alters' .............. . 
Harc1vvood ven e0r ...... . ..... . 
'' Sfti;,vtl11st ........... . 




:fi11d1 ngs .............. . 
clrrssin g .............. . 
lcat11er, N.E.S. . ...... . 
soap ................. . 
Itarro'\iVS ...................•.. 
Hasl1, corr1e(l l)eef ............ . 
If at pins, ornamental ......... . 



































'' boxes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5!1n 
Hatchet" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
lTats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4R7 
Ha.ulage crthleR £or n1ini11g ..... ~1'104-2 
'' c11gines for n1ini1lg ..... 1\Il04 l 
Hay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2'18 
'' bin(lers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364 
'' cuttrrR ................... ~6 ,t 
'' rnlrPs, 11orse-<lra''y11 ........ 3'~4 
'' totters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3n4 
Headings for coopPrR' ltRe . . • • . . 20.~ 
'' '' n1a1111fa~tur111g of 
oil barrels .... ~fl 022 
IIeads, snltc(1 in l1arrels . . . . . . . 39 
• 
Item No. 
Hearse bodies, gears, etc. . . . . . . 573 
Heel plates . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498 
IJ f'els importe(l bJr 111a11ufact11rers n:fl058 
II eirloon1s . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 651 
IIemp bags for locally inilled 
flour ................. 1vI1050 
'' <.1ressed or UJt(lresset1 . . . . 22'.~ 
'' 1nanufacturcs of N .1'.J.8.. . 451 
'' ma, ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
'' tt• 4~1 1na ing • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '-' 
'' sail canvas . . . . . . . . . . . . . 588 
' ' t d · 11 2 ° ') o·\v or co i a . . . . . . . . . . . .., ..... 
'' 
twine .................. . 
' ' yarn •.................. 
Herring barrels ............... . 
Jljclcory wood imported by n1a11l1-
)~ Q ,.j 
u u-.t: 
J -4:7 
facturers ........... ~11020 
'' 
nuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sf) 
Hi<les, raw, wet or dried ...... . 
Hinges ...................... . 




Hoisti11g cables for mi11i11g ..... _111042 
'' . 40') engines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
'' e11gines for mini11g .... l\Il041 
If ollovv--vvare, iro11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 
'' steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 
'' niclrel . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 
'' I . . 362 a u1111n1u m ...•...• 
' ' i11achi11ery, for 
n1anufaeture of 1'Il045 
Honey ....................... . 
Iloods, bo\vs for, of iro11 ...... . 
'' for c:1rriage l>o<lies, etc .. 
Ho oles, nsh for a11gleTS ...•..... 
'' fish ................... . 






ers .................. M1Oi7 
• 307 IIoop, iron ................... . 
'' steel p11nchc(1, etc. . . . . . . . 307 
IIoops for coopers . . . • . . . . . . . . . 204 
'' f t 432 or n1e.s s .............. . 
I.T t• t 269 ::i orns, i ps, e c. . ............. . 
'' fog .................... 366 
Hops......................... 91 
II orse boots . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 497 
'' power i11acl1i11es . . . . . . . . . . 408 
'' shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354 
H crses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 624 
f!ot water boilers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40B 
1-Iouse frames, fittings, joi11er 's 
~ ... ork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 431 
'' 
eff P-rts, Briti~h ~ub­
ject dying abroad .. 
furniture, e t c., 
brought iu l)y set-





1-I u bs for '\V heels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 676 Hydraulic cement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 577 fiydrogen i)eroxido . . . . . . . . . . . . 48l 
I 
Ice . . . . • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270 
' ' ploughs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 
Icing sugar ............ · . . . . . . 114 
Ill . t. ·1 um1na.,1ng 01 ~ •• •.• • . • . . . . . • . • 227 
Illustrations, p1ctor1aJ, cte. . ... Sllll 
I_mitation go·at l~atl1er . . . . . . . . . 493 
1111ple1nents, agricultural . . . . . . . 363 
Incubators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 
Indian corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
' ' corn n1eal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
1·n digo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483 
J nduction regulators, electric . . . 381 
Inks, wri ti11g • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
'' printers' ............. . . .. 1'fl040 
'' shoemakers' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 599 
J nsccticides . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
1
' imported by agricul-
turists ........ ... 81103 





cal, etc ........ .. . 





leges, etc ....... . . ~ ] 112 
'' surgical . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Insulated electric cables . . . . . . . . 382 
I ni:;t1la tors, elr-c tr1 c . . . . . . . . . . . . 382 
T11~ulin an<l si111iJ:_tr preparatio11s 482 
I1tternal combustion engines for 
mining- ..................... ~11041 
Tnternatjonal Gre11fell Associa-
tion,, stores a11<l supplies for .. Dl3a2 
T n tPrsrctions, railway . . . . • . . . . . 303 
T n verted blocks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 
r oa in e . . . . . . • • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . • 481 
Tron, Q"nlvanizcd in bars . . . . . . . . 3n2 
'' bedsteads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 319 
'' bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 
'' brifJges • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
'' colum11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
'' f~11 ring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 






over 5 cwt. 309 
' ' '' lt11der 5 cwt. R08 
galvanized ............ 302 & 320 
girders . , . , . . . , .. , .. . . .. . . H04 
Ite111 No. 
ll'on, hoop . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 307 
'' '' splayed, etc. . . . . . . 307 
' ' nu ts . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 
'' old ••....•••••........... 184 
'' oxi<l.e cement • • . . . . . . . . . . • 5 77 
'' oxide for copper IJ:ti11 t •... Ml018 
'' pieces . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
,, pig ......•............... 301 
'' pipe •••.••••..•.......... 305 
'' wrought for mi11i.ng· ... ~1:1042 ' ' 
'; pipes, cast . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 306 
' ' 
I)la tes . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
'' rails • . • • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
'' railway bars . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 303 
'' rivets, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 














shn.pes or sections ........ . 
sheets ................... . 
shovels • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
spades .................. . 
• str1 ps ................... . 
sto11e,vare ............... . 
structural work .......... . 
traps •.................... 
tt1bes for boilers ......... . 
tubi11g •.•................ 
wasl1ers ••.•••............ 
'' \vjre ,N.E.S. • ............ . 
Irons, flat, N.E.S .............. . 
Ironwoo<l, lun1bor ............. . 
1·singlass ...................... . 

















J aekets, fur . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 466 
J aelrs, for n1otors, etc. . . . . . . . . . . 570 
J·an1s • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 
'' ingredients of, drawl)ack on D1317 
J·apan driers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48!"5 
J apa1111ed tinware . . . . . • . . . . . . . B4:0 
Japans . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 485 
Jar~, sto11eware or enrtl1cn,vare.. 511 
Jellies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12i~ 
'' 
ingredie11ts cf, a.ra\vbaelc 
on ..•.......•........ D1317 
J·elly, calves' feet ............ . 
' ' powders ................. . l' tablets ..•..... ·-......... . 
Jewellery, etc. . .............. . 
'' cases, f a11cy ..•..... 
.To'\vels of regalia ............. . 






J oi11tings used for e11gi11es, ete.. . ~9-! 
.Jorda11 pa.rts for pa1)er n1ills .... 1\f107S 
J ovvls_, when sa ltcc1 i11 1Jarre1s . . BU 
93 
Ite111 No. 
J"uices, fruit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
'' of lirnes, lemo11, etc. . . . . . 8,1 
J·unlt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184 
J-ute bags and sack~........... 455 
'' bags for loeally ; 11~l~c<1 ilot1.r J\.11050 
'' n1ats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
'' n1atting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
'' n1anufactures . . . . . . . . . . . . . t!51 
'' used i11 s11rgical (lres:-;iugH . . ~!-81 
'' 'vaste • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 223 
' ' yar11 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l{cro scne oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 7 
I(eys, 'vatcl1 a1tLl cloclr . . . . . . . . . 351 
Kindergartert requisites ....... 811081) 
Knife briel( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55H 
' ' polisl1 0 !\rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . 
K11itti11g cotto1t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -:l.J2 
Knives, N .E. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,35 
'' hay, stra1v, 11c(1gi11g . . . . 3Gil 
L 
La lJels, pri11 ted or li tl1 ot; ra l)ltl~tl, 
'vl1e11 in1porte(l to lle 
' ' 
usecl by n1a11ufaett1rer8 "1\11070 
wl1er1 imported by tea .. 
dealers ............ ?\f1071 
'' dra'v 1)ack 011 ••••••.•••• Dl 3f11 
Lace a11d laces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
'' for carrjages . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
IJacings a11cl fa,stc11ers for lH)ltjllf:~ 499 
Lacquers...................... 485 
Lnn1bs wool .................. 216 
' ' ' ' t1setl i11 s11rgicitl (lressings • • • • • • 
Lamp-blacl\: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 485 
La.mp burners, collars . . . . . . . . . . 3 ')7 
' ' galleries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 7 
'' sl1a<1e~, sl1 ade hol(1rrs . . . . . 35 7 
Lamps, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3f57 
'' partR for •. . .•. . . . . . . . . . 357 
'' electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?82 
Lancli11g 11eis, a1iglcrs . . . . . . . . . . 596a 
Lanterns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 
'' n1:.tgic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 369c 
'' n1agic for se11ools ..... 81104 
Lard anc1 larcl stoclc \v11e11 i1111Jort-
ed by 1Juttcri110 n1a1111fac-
turcrs ................. ifJ.007 
'' eompo1111d arid s]rr1ilar sub-
stances. N.E.S. . ........ -93 
'' eom1)ou11c1. local n1[tnufac.ture 'E 1 404: 
'' to be uscc1 in n1n11ufnctures 1'11006 




Ite111 No . 
ture •.................. 1VI1006 
Lash es • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 623 
L asts • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498 
Lathes, turni11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
Laths . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 95 
'' of metal or steel . . . . . . . . . . 304 
L h A~~L a u n c es • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'j _ 
Laundry blue, ir1gredients u~cd 
in 111a1111fac.tt1re 
of . . .......... 1'1:1025 
'' '' of all lci11(ls . . . . . . 558 
'' 60-, soap ................ . 
Lava tips ...... . ............. . 373 
Lawn mowers ................ . ' • -~ iJ !)V 
' ' sprinlclers .............. . 356 




Lend in sheets .... . ........... . 
'' manufactures of ......... . 
'' in bars ........ . . . ....... . 
•• '' sheets, 'vl1e11 iinportcd l)y 
tea clcalers ............. 111071 
Leaf tobacco ................. 1G6-J 67 
' ' '' importe(l by li-
censed 111a11uf ac-
turers .... l\11014.-1015 




Leather belti11g .... ~ ......... . 




















I .. 0111on 
' ' 
b .._ . oo L gra111 ............ . 
buff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 493 
clotl1i11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460 
dressi11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 599 
I . 493 g ove grain . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 
harness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:90 
imita.tion goat . . . . . . . . . 493 
n1anufactures of, i1ot e1111-
1 f}'0() mer a t ee ............ . 
-10) morocco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
oil grai11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49~ 
polishcc1 i)el1 blc . . . . . . . . ±93 
roug11 unc.lressec1 . . . . . . . . 494 
sole in l1ide or sic1e . . . . 491 
'' strips, pieces, or 
shaped....... 49~ 
sole i11 strips, etc._, j111-
ported by i11a11uf actur-
ers .................. }J.1057 
split . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 493 
undressed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 494 
upper for ina11ufacturer .. 1'11060 
'\vaxed calf . . . . . . . . . . . . 493 
' 
crystnJs ancl 1)0\vders.. . . 92 
j11j ces in 1)11]1\. . . . . . . . . . 8·:1 
J_Jen1ons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
l~entils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
J. f . ·1 ~f -'ctters or signs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v<-> ) 
Lettuce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 131 
94 
Item No. 
Lil>rrtry·· papers ....... · · · · • · · . . 560 
l .. ife sa,vi11g :.:i.ppli~tr1ces . . . . . . . . . 593 
Ljghtning arresters.......... .. 381 
J ... ig11t-houses, supplies for . . . . . . 664 
I .. ig·l1 t l~l1e11ish wine . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
J,i gl1 tH, head ..••..... · .. · . . . . . 357 
· ' side . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 357 
l..1jgnti1n vitae ............ . . ..• 196 
J .n .111 iJ;--;, artiiicittl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 656 
] 
·1· 1.r1e 272 _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'' l)orn,te of ......... · . . . . . 481 
" ' jl1ice in b u llr . . . . • . . . . . . • 84 
:. . . . 8 JUlCC •• ••••••••• • • • • • • ., • 6 
' ' pl1ospl1[t te of . . . . . . . . . . . . 273 
IJirnc s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . 77 
Li1nesto11e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271 
]~inc11 bugs or S}1c1cs . . . • • • • • . . 455 











:flour ........ . ....... •• l\11050 
bed covcri11gs . . . . . . . . . . 450 
curtains.. . ........... .. 450 
111a11t1facturcs of . . . . . . . . 450 
1)iece gootls . . . . . . . . . . . • 449 
<1 t1il ts ................. . 
rags for r):tper lllttlti11g .• 
sl1eets ................ . . 
s1nallvva,res ............ . 
t11roa(l ................ . 







I...,incrs, parcl1me11t for 1nanu -
facture of butterine . ...... .. ~.11007 
r .. ir1os a11d t ·wi11es for t li e fisl1orie s 586a 
f_, incs, clothes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 581 
' ' 1nacl1i11er.Y for tl1e 1Iltt1111-
facturo of ........... . 1\fl 043 
' ' s1lortsn1e11 's . . . . . . . . . . . . 5H6a 
Lir1g, N .O.P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
Liniment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Lining con1pounds for man_ufac-
tt1re of cans ............... . J\11033 
Li11ings stove ttr1d cl1irr1ney. . . . . . 511 
Li11lcs, beekct for blocl\:s . . . . . . . . 424 
'' ·1 h . 313 COl C aIJl • • . . . . . . . . . . . • .. · 
Li11olet1111 . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 602 
Lin sec<.l oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
Li Il t ....................... 4 • • 481 
Liq ll i <l g111 n s • • . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . • fl 14 
' ( . t g 11 33,5 pa,111 , o ( . .......... . 
' ' soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 608 
I .. iq11orice confectionery . . . . . . . . . 117 
' 
'' paste, Spanish . . . • . . 481 
'' paste or powder w hen 
imported by licensed 
manl1f actt1rers of t o-
bacco .............. ~f1016 . 
Item No. 
Ljquorice i·olls and sticks, 8vu 11 -
ish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Liqueurs • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Liquors in tra11sit . .. . . . . . . . . . . 111 
Lisbon, red, etc., vvi11e . . . . • • . . 140 
.Lithographed tin'v are . . . . . . . . . 3<.!0 
.Liver extracts • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 482 
' ' fresh a11d beef tri1r1n1i11gs 3B 
Llan1a 'vool . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.G 
Loa<lir1g tools for firear111s . . . . . . 501 
Loaf sugar.................... 114 
'' · cut sugar ......... .. . ... . 114 
Lo l>stor pot~, mar Jir1e for . . . . . . 582 
l '"'obste1 .. s . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
I"ocki11gs for tin1lJers of dories. . 197 
Loclrs . • • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • 358 
Locomotives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 
Locomotive te11ders • . . . . . . . . . . . ~104 
Log,vood for tan11ing . . . . . . . . . . 484 
Log Li11es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 365 
Logs for press rolls, rubl>er-cov· 
ed ........... · ......... J\-!108.l 
'' patent ....•.••.••.....•.. 
' ' undressed .........•....... 
Lor1g rubber boots, 1nen 's and 
youths ' .................... . 
L OOIJS •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Loon1s for '\Vea vi11g .......... . 
Lozenges .................... . 
I~ubricatir1g oil in bottles, etc .. 
'' ·1 01 ••••••.••••••••• 
'' oil when in1ported 









companies ...... l\tI1070 
IJumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 192 
'' grooved, tongued or dres-
' ' 
'' 
sed ................. . 




turers ..•............ ].!1020 
Luncheon beef................ 44 
Lye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 558 
.. M 
Mace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
].fachinery, N.E A.. and parts. . . 410 
'' agrict1ltural . . . . . . . 363 
'' briek making ..... M1041 
'' hand and power.. . . 401 
'' for galvanizing .... M1045 
' ' fol" mnnttfacture of 
'' 
bollow-w:i.re ..••.. Ml045 
and mechanical appa .. 
ratus for pulp and 
95 
Item No. 
paper inalti11g .... M1044' 













cordage ~t11d 1lsbi11g 
gear ............. 1\fl0-13 
minir1g •........... M1041 
office and domestic. . 402 
oil-refini11g ........ 111038 
oil-boring ......... M1041 
phcto-e11g·ra\:i11g . . . 40u 
refrigerating ....... J\1:1038 
for ships .......... M1038 
saw mill . . . . . . . . . . 403 
speciaJ mftllufact·11r-
ir1g of a kind not 
manufactured in 
this island. . ...... M1039 
special for mining .. M1041 
t1sed solely in eon-
neetio11 with the 
fisheries ......... Ml038 
wood-working . . . . . . 403 
Afachir1es, bench . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 

























bir1ding, hay . . . . . . . . . 36± 
cutting used in fisher 
ies .........•...... M1038 
for carding wool . . . . 409 
dating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
digging and dredging. 403 
drilling . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
fret-saw . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4·01 
horse-power . . . . . . . . . 403 
mowing . • . . . . . . . . • . . 364 
paging . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
perforating . . . . . . . . . . 401 
power . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 401 
reaping . . . . • . . . • . . . . 364 
rot1 ter . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 406 
ruling and pens for 
same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
seeding . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364 
self-binding . . . . . . . . . 364 
scroll-saw . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
skinnin{!, etc., used in 
the fiRhery ........• ~10~9 
so11aring . . . . . . . . . • . . 406 
stitching-, etc., for 
printers .......... ~f1040 
thrPRhing . . . . . .. . ... 364 
track . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 
wood-ea,rding . . • . . . . . 409 








~J:a.gic lanter1t~ arul _slides "VVher1 
i111j!Orted for use -i_r_t ehurcl1os __ 
or schools ........•......... 81104 
r,1agnesium, borate .of. . . . . . . . . . 481 
Magnetos, electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . 382 
?\iahogarny ir11ported by rnanl1-
facturers .................... ~11020 
Maize or India11 corn . . . . . . . . . . 11 
' ' Ill. eal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Malaga 'vine ............... 142 & 143 
Malleable iron for carriages . . . . 360 
Mallets ............... ,' . . . . . . . . 354 
Malt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Mangoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
l\1 anilla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 2 
Mantels, slate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 601 



















of aluminillill . . . . 334 
f b t 25 ,.., o as es os ..... . 
of brass and 
bronze . . .. . . . . 332 
of brass used in 
the process of 
making pulp .. }.1:107 8 
of clay and ceme11t 511 
of copper . ...... 333 
of copper used in 
the process of 
making pulp .. Ml078 
cork and eork.wood 591 
electroplated . . . . 336 
gilt . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 
furs . . . . . . . . . • . . 466 
galva11ised iron and 
sheet st~el ... . 320 
German and Neva-
oa silver . . . . . . 336 
gold ancl silver . . 336 
of i m i t a t i o n 
leathnr . . . . . . . 496 
of leather . . . . . . . 500 
lead . . . . . . . . . . . . 334 
' of 1narble, free-
stone a n cl 
granite . . . . . .. 610 
' ' m a r b l e and 
granite for pa-
per mills ...... M1078 
'' metal . . . . . . . . . . . 342 
'' N PVfl ila silver . . . 3R6 
'' of r1iC' Ire 1 . . . . . . . . 336 





-w:t re ........ . 
of pewter ...... . 
tin . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
. of wire ........ . 







~\1a11ufactures ,, .. ood , u~ed in_ ~he : 
PI:"OG~s~ Qf , n1ak-
. i11g pulp , , ~ ~ ... Ml078 
of rubber .... ... 568 ' ' 
' ' rubber used the · 
process of mal{-
ing pulp ...... Ml078 
1.f anure spreaders .· . . . . . . . . . . . . 36.f 
rvianures . ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273 
M.anuscripts ............ ; . . . . . . 560 
1\fanzanilla wine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 141 
Maple lumber ....... · .... : . . . . . 194 
,. 12~ sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
'' 12~ syrup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Maps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 615 
Marble, rough . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 263 
'' N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 264 
'' Illanufactures of .. . . . .. 610 
'' paper ................. M1063 
' ' and granite, manufac-
tures of,- f.or paper 
mills ...... .- ......... Ml078 
1'f arine motor engines .... : . . . . . 408 
M . , 3 ... ar1ners · compasses . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Marline for lobster pots · . . . . . . . . 582 
11 armala.de . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 
Masks, feneing ...... ... ,', . . . . . . 551 
1\-fast pieces ....... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 191 
'' hoops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 432 
Match hooks for blocks ....... -. 424 
Mat;ches of all l{inds . . . . . . . . . . . . 598 











etc ................ Sl108a 
building for schools, 
etc. . ............. Sl 108h 
for sheathing v~ssels. i'[l036 . 
for in Rta lling ''Tireless 
telegraphy on board 
ships ............ . 
for dyeing and tanning 
imnort0d hv manufac-
turers for the con-
stru<>.tion of surh 




duty free .......... 1'11074 
importPd by tnanufac-
turers for the c<'n-
struction of ~-pecial 
machinClry 'and me-
c h aniC'al apnarntuc:i. if1046 
usflil in mant1ffleture 
of boots anil shoA8. T'., ~ 0 ~ 
used in renair of ~hinc:o T'., "91 
uc:i(liJ. in l1uilniri(Y' chine, D1322 
uscid in manufacture of 
marline . ~ .. ~- ..... , D1324 
Iten1 I:\o. 
Material used in nial1ufa~1 urc ur 
sail twine ......... D1325 
' ' ttseJ. in manufacture of 
nets, etc. . ........ Dl326 
' ' of hemp, jute or line11 
for bags to contain 
locally n1illcd flour ~11051 
' ' of rubber, etc., for 
soles or i11soles in1 -
ported by nla11t1fac-
turers ............ l\11058 
'' raw, N.E.S. & N.O.P.. 2~3 
.. ' ' ro.oti11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52~ 
l\fathematical instrurnents . . . . . . 36~c 
Matrices for ne\vsparJer columns 357 
'' '' p··1·11tcr" 407 1 :s • I I • . I I I I I I 
l\lats, 1'vool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 
'~ cocoa, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
Matter, printed ............... · - 619 
Matting, cocoa . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
'' _ cork 602 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' ' fib1-.e I I I I I I I . 1 I I I 1 I I I I I 451 
' ' hemp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 451 
' ' 
• JU te ................. . 
' ' straw ............... . 
Mattresses ................... . 
' ' . spring ............ . 
11n ttress n1a terials •............ 






turing ............. ).f 10 68 
~Ieal, Indian corn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
'' oil cake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
' ' ~Iaize ........... . ...... . 
and flour of other lrinds 
N.E.S. . .............. : 
' ' 
~Ieasuring instruments ........ . 
Meats, fresh ................. . 
' ' dry i:;alted or piclcled, 
N .E.S. . ............ . 
' ' cooked, specialties not 
hermetically seale(l .. 








~f echanical pulp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 7 
Med alH when irnported as prizes. SJ J 12 
Medicinal preparations . . . . . . . . . 481 
' ' '' alcoholic 103-1n4 
Medicjnes and drugs . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
' ' donations of ......... 81109 
Melons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Mercury ..................... . 
1Ietal, babbit ................ . 






cans for putting llp goocls 
ceiling coverings ....... . 
copper .................. . 
latl1s and ·shingles ...... . 




















parts .for cofflns a11d 
caskets ............. . 
polish ................. . 
SCI·ap • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
sheets, corrugated ...... . 
. 
signs .................. . 
for the n1a11ufiicture of 
jewellery ........... . 
1r1ar1ufactures of, N .1~.S .. . 
type ................... . 
1'vire, ro<ls and bars to be 









ture of 11ails ......... 1\11030 
~Ietallic fin<li11gs for 11ar11ess 
111aking .................... . 
1\1etcrs, electric ............... . 
' ' gas ................... . 
Metl1y 1 alcol1ol ............... . 
J\iethylated spirits ............ . 
Mil<l steel ................... . 
Mille eans for fttrn1ers ........ . 
'' cor1dense<l ............... . 
'' foods ................... . 
'' d I)OW er .................. . 
L\f i 11-board ................... . 
Mineral 1'vaters ............... . 














cold storage con1pa11ies ...... JVIl 070 
~fi11ers' dia1no11ds ............. Ml041 
Mining equip111c11t ............. -~f1042 
'' po\vdcr ................ ~f.1042 
'' machi11ery .............. J\.fl04l 
~1jtts, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 471 
M. 1 ' ·1 .~)) 57 1: 1xcrs, ureit< ................ . 
'' co11erete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ton 
Mixtures, tar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 282 
l\'.f ol1air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 
1\ife]asses of all ki11cls . . . . . . . . . . 125 
'' of suga.r cane produc-
' ' 
ed in the British 
West Indies ..... . 
when imported by li-
censed manufactur-
126 
ers of tobacco ...... Ml 016 
1Io11tilla wine ................ 14:2-14-3 
l\1:0ra vi an missionaries, supplies 
for ......................... 81113 
l\'f orocco leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~!95 
J\1. o~aic flooring of woo<l . . . . . . . 4:31 
'' flooring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 601 
~f.oss for brewers .............. J\'[1011 
'' litt0r for fur11 iture and c:.tr·  
riage buil(lers ......... . 
Motor cars ...••.............. 
Motor car, etc., parts a11d nee.es-
• sor1es .•.............. 
• engines ............... . ' ' 







Motor vehicles • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 569 
. ' . ··t 2"5 °2 • 81)111 .......•....... , . . "'' .... b 
Motors, :.iir, agricultural . . . . . . . . 3C3 
' ' electric, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . 381 
'' electric, for mir1ing .... M1041 
Moul<lir1gs of wood . . • . . . . . . . . . 555 
Mou11ts for tobacco pipes . . . . . . . 604 
l\fouse cages of w·ire . . . . . . . . . . . 35G 
'' traps ..•............... 358 . 
M ove1nen ts for vvatcl1es . . . . . . . . . 351 
l\fowers, lawn . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 35(} 
l\Iowing n1acl1i11es . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364 
l\f ucila,ge . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
1:f llff s, fur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!66 
Mulcl1 paper, imported by agri-
culturists ................... M1048 
Mungo wool waste . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 
Musical instrurncr1t eases .. 367 aT1rl 556 
'' instruments . . . . . . . . . . . 367 
'' instru1ner1ts, strings for. 367 
Musical instrum.er1ts for boys' 
brigades, etc. . ............... 81110 
M k t d ·-•) us e po1v er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . uD ,_.. 
~I uskets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 
1\I ustard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2 
Mutton, boiled, canned . . . . . . . . 44 
~f utton, roast . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 44· 
Myrobalans for c.lyei11g and tan-
• n1ng ....................... . 484 
N 
Nail strips of iron,steel, zi11c or 
brass ....................... Ml 030 
Nails of all rnetals . . . . . . . • . . . . 359 
'' when imported to be used 
by n1ar1ufacturers ..... 1.f1037 
N a.phthas, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 228 
Naphtha for copper paint ...... 1YI1018 
N ee(lles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 452 
'' phonograph . . . . . . . . . . . . 367 
'' surgical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Nets.......................... 587 
'' lawn tennis . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 586b 
' ' 1naehinery for manufaeture 
of ..........•.......... ~{1043 
'' sports1nen 's fish . . . . . . . . . . 596a 
N ~utr:t l ~tock to be used i11 n1a11u-
factures .................... Ml 006 
N {l·va(la silver-ware . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 
N" €1W~paper bases, columns, cellu-
loids, etc. . ................. . 
N ewspapcrs ................•.. 
Nibc:;, cocoa ..........•........ 
Nickel in bars, etc. . .......... . 
Nie kel plated ware .......•.••. 













Nitrate of soda ..••........... 
Nitro glycerine ....•••••....••. 
N 0ils, wool .................•. 
Non-alcoholic drinks .......••. 
Notes, bank or promissory, un-
signed ............•......... 
N ct es, negotiable ............. . 
Nut bolts .................... . 
Nutn1egs .............. , ...... . 








steel or iron • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
staves ................... . 












oil barrels ....... Ml021 
Oalcum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 583 
' ' for surgical dressings . . 481 
Oars, dory . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 422 
Oatmeal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Oats . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Oats, rolled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Offals of corn and grain for cattle 
feed ...................... ~ . 19 
Office furniture for printers ... M1040 
Official reports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 560 
Off sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Oil cake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
'' '' meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
' ' boring machinery for mining ~Il 041 
'' '' drills ............... M1041 
'' cloths, floor, shelf, stair, en-
amelled, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 602 
'' circuit breakers . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
'' co(l liver, refined . . . . . . . . . . 481 
'' cottonseed, etc., for preserv-
ing fish or for fish glue ... M1023 
'' finish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 485 
'' fish ....................... 75-235 
' ' fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 357 
'' flaxseed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 
'' for manufacture of butterine, 
ete. . ................... M1007 
'' fuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 
'' fuel, dra1vl1acl{ on ... D1310, D1314 
' ' ill um ina ting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227 
'' kerosene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 227 
'' laril to be used in manufac-
tures ...........•.•..•.. 1'11006 
' ' linseed . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 233 
'' lubricating ..••..•........ 230-231 
'' neats foot .. ! • ••• •• •• ••••• 234 
• 
Item No. 
Oil, olive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96-97 
'' '' for preserving fish or 
' . 
used in the manufac-
ture of fish glue .... l\1102D 
'' wl1en intported by li-
censed manufactur-
ers of tobacco ..... ~110lu 
'' n1ineral and lubricati11g, 
when in1ported -}.>y cold. 
storage con1panies ....... 1'11070 (' . t' r-r;.4 pain ir1gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oo _ 
'~ pun1ps for n1i11ing ......... lVI1041 
'' edible . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 96-9 7 
'
4 refining machinery ........ 1\11038 
· ' spermacetti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235 
' ' '' wl1en i1nported 
by lice11secl 
man u fa c-
turers of to-
bacco ....... ~11016 
'• stoves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 
·' switel1es, electric . . . . . . . . . . 381 
t ' vegetable, for rr1a11ufacture 
of fisl1 glue .............. M.l023 
'' whale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235 
()iled clothi11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 461 
'' silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Oil, grain leatl1er . . . . . . . . . . . . . 493 
'' refi11ed cod liver . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Oils, essential . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
'' a· · I 4s ·1 n1e ic1na ................ . 
Qjntments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
OJein beef oil for butteri11e 111a1111-
factures .................... 111007 
Oleographs . .............. ..... 555 
'' for J)rinters ......... ::\11067 
Oleomargarine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
'' loc:1l n1anufacture El402 
'~ local manufacture 
put llp in metal 
containers .... El40:~ 
Oleo oil 'vhe11 iinported by· l)ut-
teri11e n1a11t1facturers ......... l\fl007 




'' whe11 irr1portell by· but-
teri110 ma11ufaeturcrs 1\.11007 
'' for ina11ufactt1re of fisl1 
glue .•............. l\fl02B 
'' for tobacco n1n.n_ufac-
turers ............. Ml 01 fl 
Onions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J33 
Opiun1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Optic al instru.rn e11 ts . . . . . . . . . . . . 369c 
Ora11ge peel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Oranges ...................... , 77 
Ores to l)e usec1 ns fl11x . . • • . . . . . . J 81 
'' all other ........ : . . . . . . . . 182 
99 
ltem No. 
Ol·aans 36-, b • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •• 
Ornamc11 tal je\vellery . . . . . . . . . . 597 
Ornan1e11 ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 595 
'' confectioners ....... l\11066 
Orpl1a11ages, lJuil<ling 111aterinJ 
a11d equipn1ent for .......... Sl108b 
Outfits, vvelding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
Oxen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Oxide of calciu rr1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 272 
'' iro11, ce1r1e11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5·77 
'' of iron for making pai11t .. 1110·18 
O:y·sters . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 
p 
l}aclcing for e11gi11es . . . . . . . . . . 594 
Paclcu.ges, ti11, drawback on .... D1305 
}Ja(ls, cotton sl1oul<ler for clotl1i11g 
ir1anufacturers ......... M1Q·77 
'' paper, riot writte11 011 • • . • 521 
'' ste1) for carriages, etc.. . . . 573 
J?n.ging 111acJ1i11es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
' ' ' ' for pri11 ters .. ?vf 1040 
I), ·1 1 ~)58 <.l l 8' s 0 p . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . '.) 
Pai11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 485 
'' goltl liquid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 335 
'' ingredients, drawbaclr on .. D1315 
Painters' colo11rs and pign1e11ts. . 485 
Pn,i11 ts, artists' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
Pai11tings prohil>itecl ........... Pl501 
I>n 1111 oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96-97 
' ( for butterine Ina1111fac.-
turers ............. 11] 007 
Pa n11)hlets, :.tclvertisi11g . . . . . . . . . 616 
P:ipcr, all)111ninize<l . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
' ' n,Jl(i p11lp 111alrir1g 111aehi11-
ery ................... }\fl 044 
'' lJag~ or sacl{_s, 11ot pri11te<l f21 
'' l)lotti11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 
' ' '' d t' • ~1" a ver is1ng . . . . . . \1 . ~'
'' cellulose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 
'' cigarette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 523 
' ' ' ' i in p o r t e cl by 
li('rnse(l n1ar1ufacturers 
of to baceo ............ 1\f.10] G 
'' bor(1flrings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fl25 
'' dr:r"vbaelc on .. l)l30l-D1302-Dl328 
'' flIDPr,y . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • • . . £121 
'' for boxes................ 52! 
' ( fl i 11 t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 21 
'' Q']a~s ................. e .... 521 
1
' h:=t:nP-il1Q'S • . . . • • . . • . . . . . • • 52fl 
'' n1n1111factures of. . . . . . . . . . !121 
'' mulch ................... Ml 048 
c' of n 11 l{:in<l8 . . . . . . . . . . • . . 521 
'' 11arc 'hmen t wl1er1 importr<l 
· to he t1~ed in the canning 
industry .............. ifJ069 
.100 
Iten1 No. 
Paper patterns for dressmaking. . 526 
'• pr111ting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5~1 
'' print,1ng for pri11ters ..... 11lv63 
'' sacks a11d bags, 11ot printed 521 
' ' sacl\.s a11d bags, 'v he11 
printed . . . . . . . . . . · · 
' ' sand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'' solli11g, to be used b)'" manu-
facturers ir1 e11closing 
619 
521 
tl1eir n1itnufactures .... M 10'70 
'' tarred aJ1d shca,thi11g . . . . 522 
~; toilet . . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . . . . 521 
'' wax "\vhen irnported to })e 
used in the canrting i11 · 
dustry ................ J\11069 
'' \\Tax, printe<.l on, wl1en im-
ported by mar1ufacturers 
of confectionery and soft 
bread ................. 1.f1070 
. 521 ' ' wrap pi 11 g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'' writi11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 
Papetcries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 
Paraffin wax ............... 236 & 23 7 
Parasols . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 622 
Parchment paper whe11 in1ported 
to be used in the 
ca11ning industry .. l\fl069 
' ' liners and circles 
whe11 used by but-
terine mar1ufactur-
ers .............. 1VI1007 
Parsnips ..................... . 
Pastes, almo11c1 ............... . 
'' medicinal ............. . 
Patent bushings for shi11s' blocks 
'' logs and log lines ..... . 
Patent preparatior1s, n1edic]ne .. . 
Pat ter11s for shoe111akers ...... . 




mal{i11g ........... . 
pa per ............... · 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
















Pears • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J'eas, dried .................. · 
I)ea,se meal ............... · · · · 
Pf'at n1oss litter ............. . 
p,_~cans .............. · · · · · · · · · 
Pt,gs ......... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I-'cgwood ........... · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pencils of all l\.i11ds ........... . 
'' slate ................. . 
J>pn holders .................. · 
Pens ................... · ... · . · 
'' for dating, ruling, etc., 














l'eppor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~02 
.t' t-1'.t'er;:;, w1101e.,, ltra\vtiac.K un· .. D.t~~u 
1'l'. .f.. '-'Ul:lB10ll CUj!::> •••••• • • •. • • • • • 
1.'\'J.TUl'Ll.L.Lllg .1.aaCllllleS ••••••••• 
uul 
4Ul 
'' '' for pr1nters i\:l.t.v·:lv 
l)erfu111ery, non-alcoholic • • . . . . . tiU~ 
iu,~l l>err11111es, a1eono11c • . . . . . . . . . . , 
.l:-'erox..1.ue ot nJ urug·e11 . . . . . . . . . . 4bJ. 
1> e 1 t1 v ..1.a11 bar i\. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4~ l. 
P o. .. 'I"\! • \,,.I .L ti • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ti± 
' ' in tra11sit ............... . 11:.! 
:Perso11a1 e1revts of .brit1sl1 s11n-
{! r-\ .1 JCt;tS <.Ly l11g abroau . . . . . . . . . . vu 
l)e8~a1·1es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
i-'etroltnin, n1e<.l1c111ai . . . . . . . . • . 4~1 
' ' crude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22U 
I)e1vterwure, n1auufactur~s of .. 
1>11ar111acout..1.val p . :cpura11011s ... 
1' har111a~eut1ea1 p.rcparations, 
aJcoholic ................... 103-104 
!>h..1.10.,op111cal i11stru111e11ts . . . . . Jti~c 
~J1ono~ruph records .. . ........ 361 
.._, 367 Pl1011ug4 U.J!llS ••••••••••....•••. 
l-'l1o~p11ttt.u of liu1e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273 
k 27~~ ' ' roe ............... . 
Phosphor, bronze ............. . 
'' t1·n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pl1oto frames of vVOO(l or otl1er 
n1a ter ittl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'' engra vi11g ir1aehinery ... . 
Photographers' fil1ns, etc. . .... . 
l)l1otograpl1ic appliances ...... . 








h i-:t':. Pl1otograpl1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1 . t)D~ 
'' not intended for sale SI llb 
' ' pro hi bi ted ......... 1>1501 
l)ianofortes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 367 
P . 1 . {)15 . ia110 a music ................ . 
l~icltles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
'' ingredie11ts of, drawbaelc . ~ 
on ................... 1>1311 
Picks ttnd eyes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
J?ictorinJ illustrations for schools Sllll 
J!icture frames an<.l photo frau1eH 
of vvoo<.l or otl1er 
material ........... . 
' ' postcar<.ls ............. . 
Pict,111·es ..................... . 
'' executed by l1a11tl i11 oil, 
etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 




cotto11 ......... . 
li11e11 ......... . 
silk .......... . 
wool .......... . 
Pig iro11 •..................... 
Pigs ................. · · · · · · · · · 












... · .. 
lten1 No. 
J?igs j,o,vis _ ·_anc1 _ toi~gu0 s \vhe11 
_ _ ~aJ~cq ir1 _ 9~~1:~ls . . . . . . . 8B 
Pig1nent~ fq~ pai11ters _ .......... 485 
Pi llo'\vs, 11 ai~· _ ..... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . t!5B 
Pills .......... _. _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4::8 -1 
I>ilot biseuits ................ . 54 
- -
I:> • 1 ""1 ,..,, i11ea1)P e .......... _. _ ......... . 
I~· - 4~2 111 s • I • • • • t • • If e • • I I t I I I I t t I I I I u 
Pi11s, (l0'1vel - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359 
Pipe clay . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . 578 
' t f>0 11 If lUOUll S . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . • - •J: 
. . 
Pipes, drai11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 
'' cast iro11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306 
'' iro11 or steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . 305 
'' e ;-;11 s we1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 
' ' tobacco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 604 
'' wrought iron for I:r1inin_g .. 1'.fJ 042 
Pistols . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 
P . t- 1 . 2,.,, 5 l. Cl •••.•••••••••••••.•..•••• '"" 
' ' 13urgl1n<.ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
'' Pine lu1nber . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194 
. . 
Pl 311 ]{S ••••••••••••••••..••••• 192-193 
Plans, lJuilding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 615 
27n I'l:tnts ....................... . 
'' fruit bea,ring . . . . . . . . . . . . 277 
Pl t f . ~78 as er o par1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · ... 
' ' casts . . . . . . . . 579 
I-~lnsters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
l"'1rtte,vnre, fancy cases for . . . . . 595 
Plat0<.1,~~:-tre, t~lectro, _etc. . . . . . . . 336 
Fla tes, ffl lloe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3n0 
' ' 1) oi 1 er ............ ~ ~ . . . . 31 1 
'' process . .. . . . .. . ....... 407 
l")Ja tin um . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3R7 
Pla:y ing cards ..... ~ ......... ~ . 524 
Pl eaRll re boa ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-21 
I 11ier8 of all 1,inds . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
Plougl1s, agrieultt1ral . . . . . . . . . . BR4 
'' . 356 ice .................. . 
Plug~, sparlc ................. . 
PJ11m bago ................... . 
Plu1ns ................. · .... · · 
Plywooll ................... · · · 
• Pocl{et bool{s ................. . 
I>o 1 e;~, en rriage ............... . 
'' cornice ................ . 
1? o-1i.s11, b o o t a 11 d sh o c . . . . . . . . . . 












't.ure of .............. J\f1025 
' ' k11 ife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5!10 
' ' 
met al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5!19 
Polished pebble leatl1er ....... . 
Pomegran at.es ................ . 
J,or c 011n ..................... . 
Po.rcelai11 ...... ~ ..... -........ . 
' ' 








1:"\crcelai11 ttibes for insulators .. 
.J?ork, salted, i11 bn,rrels or l1alf-
382 
barrels 
. . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 3 9 
Port vvi11e . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 140 
~ortla11<.l ce1ne11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 577 
o rter . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 
'' local brew ............. El 401 
Porteri110 'vhen in11)orted by 
bre\<vers ..................... MlOll 
Portman tea us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 556 
Post cards, pictorial . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
Potasl1, l)ichroma te of . . . . . . . . . . 484 
'' caustic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 558 
Pc,tato flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134 
' ( t swee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 
P0ucl1es, tobacco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 604 
Poultry, live . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
'' an<l gan1e, dead . . . . . . . 34 
'' vvhen in1ported for 
bree(ling purposes .. 81106 
Power loaders for minir1g ....... l\fl 0 41 
'' shovels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 
' ' machines .............. 401-403 
sl1ovels for n1i11ing ...... ].11041 
tractors for agricultural 
' ' 
' ' 
and logging purposes. . 40fi 
'' 'vinrhes ................ 1f1038 
'' vvindlasses for sh:ips .... l\fl038 
Pc1virder, baking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !!\2 
'' blasting for n1in:ing ... l\1:1042 
' ' . canister . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 552 
' ' cannon ............ ~. 5!12 
' ' giant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55~ 
'' gun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi52 
'' muRket . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5~2 
'' rifle, sportjng- ... ; . . . . 552 
Pow(lered ~ugar, N .E.S. . . . . . . . 114 
Po,vders) bronze . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33!5 
'' jelly................. 92 
'' inedicinal . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
'' soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6<'9 
Prnparations, aleoholic ....... 103-104 
'' medicinal, chemi-
cal, etc. . ..... 
T-)rc8ervatives vvl1('11 in1portPd to 
lle llSC<l i11 the preservation of 
481 
fish or fish glue ............. ~fl 053 
Preserves, fTuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 
I:>r0~~ rolls for pulp a11d pnner 
inills ................ M1078, 1vf1081 
PresseR, fisl1 ................... M1038 
'' pri11ting, importe<l by 
printers ............ :M:J04n 
Priee lists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 616 
Prin1ers, ca.rtridge . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 
Item No. 
Printed labels whe11 imported by 
manufacturers ...... 1{1070 
'' forn1s, bla11lr . . . . . . . . . . 619 
'' 111atter, N.0.1:>. . . . . . . . . 61~1 
'' paper, prohibited ...... Pl501 
'' wa1·e .r:::.)13· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l)rinting paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 
'' '' importec.l by 
printers ...... J\f1063 
Print~ blue . .... .............. 615 
'' prohil>ited .............. 1'1501 
i=-rison labour 1nanufactures .... Pl503 
l?roccss plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 406 
Prohibited goods ......... P1501-P1508 
I)ropellors, sl1ips ', ............. 308-309 
Proprietar:r preparations . . . . . . 4:81 
'' '' alcoholic 103-104 
Pulp ttnd paper mills, macl1inery· 
for original i11stalla tio11 ...... 111044 
J=>u]p and paper manufa.ctures, 
articles irn1)orted in co1111octio11 
t11ere,vith ................... "l\11078 
l)ulp o.f wootl, 1r1ee h~t11ical, ''?et or 
dry ~~ .... ,..,, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... i: 
l'l11n1)lrins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
l)l11nps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
' ' f . . or 1111111ng .............. 1tI1041 p . h . r.:: ,... •) 111 c a.ses, carriage . . . . . . . . . . . . n / ._) 
Pu1·ses . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 5fifl 
PuttJr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 14-8!) 
Q 
Q11artz 1:11np apparat11s ......... B110:2 
Quicksilver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3B·7 
(~uilts, cotto11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44:3 
'' linen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 
'' wool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44-G 
Quini11e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
' ' salts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
R 
Raclcs, cue ................... . 
Radiators .................... . 
Radiator een1e11 t ............. . 
Rarlio receivers a11d tra11s111itters 
Raffia ...••.................... 
R.ags, cotto11 ................. . 
'' woollen ................ . 
'' for paper n1aking ....... . 
Rails, iro11 a11d steel .......... . 






cars ................. . 
• 
crossings ....•........ 





















fittings, iron and steel, 
N .~.S. . ........... . 
f i·ogs ............... . 
in tersectio11s ........ . 
rolling stocl\. ........ . 
s'\vitches ............ . 
wl1eels .........•..... 
Raisi11s, driec.l ................ . 
l~aisins, st1ltana, 'v hen in1porte<l 
from Greece ....... . 
'' Natural Thompsons ... . 
]~.akcs, horse-dra w11 ........... . 
Rasps ....•................... 
1{tl t cages ............ ,. ...... . 
'' t1·aps • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Iiattan, split, for 111a11ufact11re of 
brOOillS ....•................ 
R.aw cotton .................. . 
' ' n1a terials ................ . 
Rayon piece goods ............ . 
'' manufactures of ....... . 
'' thread ................ . 
l~azors ....................... . 
l~eady-made clothin.g ......... . 
Reaping inachines ............ . 
Rccortls for gran1opl1oncs ..... . 
R.ea Lisl)o11 wine ............. . 
Reeds of vvitl1rod, u11n1a.nl1fac-


























Reels for anglers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59() 
Refrigerators ................ , . 388 
Refrigerating machinery ....... J\f1038 
Regalia of societies . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 70 
Regulators, voltage n.n<l i11dl1c-
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
Religious purposes, articles for .. 81108 
Reports, official . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5ll0 
Reprints of copyright 'vorks .... Pl504 
Resi11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 275 
'' sizing ................. , 485 
Reticules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 556 
Revolvers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 
'' f . ,...~1 cases or .. . . . . . . . . .. no 
Rl1ubarb ................... 132 (a) (b) 
Ri-bbed glass for 1~n,shl)oarlls ... j\fl062 
Rjbbons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
:Rice, cleaned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
' ' flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
'' uncleaned, or refuse . . . . . . . 14 
Rifle powller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 552 
Rifles a.nd air rifles . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 
Rjms, wooden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 576 
Rivets, boiler, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 317 
'' brass or bronze ... . .. . . 332 
'' of iron and steel . . . . . . 316 
Ri v•ted pipe or tu bing .... , . . . 805 
103 
lte1n No. 
Roast beef, canned . .. . . . . . . . . . . 44 
'' mutton, canned . . . • . . . . . . ·:1:4 · 
l{oaste(l coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 
Robes, fur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46G 
Rock crushers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
'' drills .................... Ml041 
'' phosphate .. ...... ........ 273 
Roclr111gl1an1 ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . 513 
Rods, of 1netal for wel(li11g· . . . . . 338 
'' for ma11 ufacture of nttils .. lYllOBO 
'' fi l' r;gt~ s 1111g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u v 
Rolled oats . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Rolling mills for mining ....... l\1104:1 
'' sto,ck, railway . . . . . . . . . 404 
Roofing, materials . . . . . . . . . . . . . 522 
'' slate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
Rope, wire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 314· 
Roping, sail twine . . . . . . . . . . . . . 584 
Roman cement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 577 
Rosl·n 2· 7~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• tJ 
Rough leather . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 11 
Round timber, dressetl ........ 1U9-200 
'' '' undressed ..... 201-202 
Router machines for engra vc1·s. . 406 
Rubber, manufactl1res of . . . . . . 568 
' ' boots or shoes ........ 462-464: 
'' bags for cold 'storage .. l\11064 
'' declrle straps for pulp 
' ( 
' ' 
and paper mills ..... J\11078 
tires for carriages im -
ported by wheel.-
rights ............. J\.11065 
partly manufactl1red or 
unmanufactured ... . 





R t1gs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rulers ....................... . 
Rules of all kinds ............. . 
Ruli11g maehines a11d pe11s for 
same ............... 401 and :hI1040 
Rum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 109 
'' in transit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
'' vvl1en imported by licensed 
manufacturers O·f tobacco M1016 
R.unners, sleigh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 573 
Rushes for coppers' use . . . . . . . . 432 
Rve for seed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
•• 
s 
Sacks, paper whe11 not printed 
upon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 
'' paper when printed upon 619 
Snerharin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 
Saddlery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 497 
Safe doors . .. . ..... .. . . . . . .. .. 356 
Sa f es . . . . . w , • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • 3 5 6 
Item No. 
bago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 20 
b<-til boats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 421 
'' 5~8 c~invas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
' ' t'\vine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 584 
Sails for boats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 590 
;:)aJ111011, traw 1-gear, etc. . . . . . . . 587 
8:11 t, su1olcecl, uairy a11d table. . 99 
' ' ir1 bl1.lk for curing fisl1 .... l\'11008 
'' prol1ibitecl ............... P 1506 
' · \Vhen iruported by butteri11e 
1nar1ufacturers ......... M1009 
~altecl beef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
' ' fish ................... . 
' ' l poi· r .................. . 
~altpet1·c ..................... . 
Sal v atio11 Ar111y, equip1nent for .. 
s; 1 ~ .. a-J.ves .....•.•..........•..... 
Ban1ples of 110 co111mercial value R . kJaJilSOllS ......••••..•.••.••••• 
S::t11J •••......••..•.••••...... 
S a11 ct vu lJer ................... . 
Sa11<.lstone, u11(tressed ......... . 
Sa1·dines •..................... 
Satchels ••.................... 
Sauces a11d con tli111e11 ts ........ . 














S<..t usages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
57 
36 
37 '' Bolog11a ............. . 
Sn'\iv dust of 11arcl1'voous ....... . 
~ h. f 10a w mac i11es, ret ........... . 
'' macl1i11es, scroll .......... . 
' ' · 11 } . ru1 n1ac i111ery .......... . 
Saws .•....................... 









Scl1ool deslcs .................. Sllll 
'' globes and cl1arts ...... Sllll 
'' slates .................. 81105 
Schools, building material and 
equipment for ............... Sl108b 
~3eieu tific a ppttra tus for colleges, 
scl1ools, etc. . ................ 81112 
8<'issors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 
Scoop~ coal . . ..... ........... 358 
Seouts, equipn1e11t for Boys' ... 81110 
S('rap metal .................. 183-184 
Serce11 h olllers for engravers . . . 406 
'' diapl1ragms for pulp a11d 
paper mills ........... 111078 
8<1 reei18, vvirc, for p11lp a11(l i)aper 
macl1ines .......... . 
'' cross-li11e ............ . 
Sc1·ews ....................... . 
Sc-roll -savv machi11es ........... . 
Se11lptures, procluced by Art 
Societies ................... . 










~eal ::;ltin11ing n1ucl1ines ........ 2vll038 
f~\1<.tle1· 8 pa l-Cll L - • , •••• ; •••••• , •• ..l\J.J..vD~ 
bL'C:;t,l111g· wax ;.;............... tJJ.Ll: 
b\JU.1L1..1..1..1.g t \Vine, l1t111p . . . . . . • . . . t.>(:5-t 
._ h'7 :{ 
•.J l ' ULS, Ct:t.1.l'.tage • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • u '-' 
bt',_,u1.1.u(;\,1·.v 1.Ja.LLe1·1e::;, elt;1.;tr1c. • . . . ijb,J 
bucvuuuatld btaves •. .•.. ... .•.. ~Uo 
b1.. c ld.UllS, ll'Ull 01' ::;teel • • . • . • • • • • 0U·1 
betu111g lllac.tl111es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iJu± 
beell, lJC.LJ..lvY ••••••••••••••••••• 3 
• • tJUv.li.W!1eat .............. . 
]'.Yu v • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( ' 
' ' w neat ................... . 
Seeds, t.lo wer a11d garuen . . . . . . . 2bU 
I . fi~-, f.~CllieS • • . , • • • • • • • • • • , • , • • , , • • • vO 
~eines, n1acl1i11er)' for n1a11ufae-
t11re of ..................... ~11043 
Separators, creu,n1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3l>iJ 
' ' for i11i11ing ......... .£\1104J 
1,.;1£•run1s 48 ~>. >-..:)'-' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -
Sesame oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96-97 
' ' '' when in11Jorted by-
lllanufacturers of 
oleo ..•...•...... l\11007 
bets for smolters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6U4 
Settlers' effects . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . GoJ 
8Pvver· pipes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 
S g lk ,tr;~~ e\Vlll ' Sl • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . :i:u ... 
'' tl1rea<l. cotton . . . . . . . . . 4~2 
Sexta11ts ..................... . 
~huclrles, cl1ain .............. . 





·.>go Spl"lllg ••..•••••• ·. . • . :.JV 
' ' for wire rope . . . . . . . 31.:J. 
Sl1a ddo clrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ·7 
Sbatle 11olders, lan1p . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 
f l 3· 57 Shades or alllps ............ . 
'' for electric la.nips . . . . B82 
Sl1afting of steel .............. 821-322 
Sh a des, 'vir1dow • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 557 
Sl1aft tips . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Sl1afts, carriage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57() 
Sl1a11ks, steel antl woo{le11 . . . . . 498 
Sl1apes, hat, cap or bo11net . . . . . . 467 
' ' iron or steel . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
Sh . 6]. ~J ~ arpen111g stones . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Sl1ea1"'s . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 355 
'' lar11p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 
Shea.thing n1a tcrial for vessels .. . i\1 lOBH 
'' nails ..•........•.... l\'.{1036 
'' paper for vessels .... l\f103H 
'' paper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 522 
Sl1ea ves, block . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 424 
Sheep ........................ 29 
Sheep's wool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 
Sheet lead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 331 
'' music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 615 
04 
Item No. 
S1 n' ee+ steel \) ............... ~ .. ~~. 
•• • • 111anufactures of ... 
' ' tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 
Bheets or eotto11 .. : .. : ; ...... . 
bl1 ev t;:; or 11n1;;;11 •••••••••••••••. 
bllt:;lI 011 C.lU Lil • , •.•.•••• -••• . .•. 
b11..e11e{l llULJS ••••....••.••••.•• 
peanuts 1or manl1!act11r-
0;;;;.u 





1ug •.••••....•..••.. }1ilOOB 
S11ellsJ copptH: for lllatr1ees . . . . i55 i 
' ' 
~!\ cocoa ...... I • I • • • • • • • • • Vu 
Sherry \vine ..•........ ~...... 141 
~h111g·1es, as tJestos . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2'-'li 
' • metal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3V4 
'' d 19~ woo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Ship n1achinery of a lrind not 
n1a11u.Iactureu in the ls1a11u .. .111038 




boa ts .................. . 
blocks and block · sheaves 




'' biscuits . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
' ' cnro11ometers . . . . • . . . • . . . 368 
'' plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.1 
'' '' rivets for . . . • • • . . . 317 
'' propellors, N .~.8. . ...... :.>08-309 
' ' sails . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 590 
Shirts ................. ~ . • . . . . . 469 
Shoddy . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • 217 
4...!l1oe nol1' shes r;59 ~ J::' • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LI 
'' · •1·e..:s1·ng 5 .. o U U •• • • • e e • e e • • I • e I • ~v
' ' finui11gs ............... ~ . . 4g8 
'' '' for n1anufacturers. Ml052 
' ' polish, ingredie11 ts us eel in 
the manufacture of .... M l025 
'' laces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
Sh oen1akers ' ink . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 599 
Shoe~ horse................... 354 
' ' lea th er ................ 404-465 
' ' 
c ' 
rubber ................. . 
slide, N .E.S. . .......... . 
Shc,oks for cold storage con1pan-
462 
357 
ies ..•...........•.... 1\1:1070 
( ' tins and other coveri11gs 
with labels vvhen im 
ported by n1a11ufactur-
ers of tobacco ........ ~11072 
Sl l f •1 01 ')0') iores, "\\~ iar ................ ~ -..:... .... 
Shoulder pads, cotton for cloth-
ing rr1anufacturers ........... Ml077 
Shovels ...................... .. 353 






Show eases ................... . 
'' car<ls, advertising, of metal 
Sl1rubs ....................... . 
' ' alcoholic ..........•..... 
S . ·1· . ie1 ian wine ................ . 
.t05 
Item No. 
Bide lights ................... . 
Sig·ns a11d letters for ......... . 
337 
3fJ6 
8ig·us, letters for ............. . 
i. '.' 111et~l, for ad vertisi11g .. . 
thl1cate of soda for pulp and 
puper mills ................. l\110~0 
Sill( e111bro1dery • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4[.,() 
'· tt11d al'tiiicial silk fabrics . . 4-18 






oiled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
sutures 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
th1·ead .................. . 
velvets • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
waste ................... . 
Silver bea,tling for carriages ... . 




ware .................. . 
'' f cases or .......... . 
composition metal for tl1e 
n1a11ufacture of jeweller -
'' inanufactures of, 1~.E.S .. "'. 
' ' manufactures of .......... . 
Si 11 lrers, a11glers ' ............. . 
Silvered glass ................ . 
S. ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sizing cream ................ . 
' ' . res111 .................. . 
' ' of all kinds ........... . S1k1'ffs 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sk:.i11ning machir1es used in c.011~ 
48 .l 
~148 
') >) '.) 




:; q 1"7 
u , . tJ 
450 
5~J(j 








r1ectio11 with the fisher·v· ..... ~[103'~ 
• Sl<ins, cl1an1ois ............... . 
'' Llressed bl1t not mttde up .. 
( ' sausage ................ . 
' ' undresse(l .............. . 
·I !) ') ,_ . - -')
. ' . 
- -~ .. 
" ' 
~l\i1~ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ t ()8 
Rl(]rting, for clotl1i11g ma1111f 2 e-
t.urers 'Ml'\-~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..i - - lJ I I 
Sla.g, basic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27~~ 
Slate, mantles................. GO] 
'' 111a.nufactures of . . . . . . . . . . 601 
' ' pe11cils .................. 81103 
Al ates, ro o :fin.g . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600 
Sl t f . t. c1 1 10 ,-k a ..,es or \vr1 ir1g or1 .......... •':"\ l t> 
Sledges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :35;3 
Sleds, children's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 621 
S.1le1'ghs .tt~, ·_·.;) r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • e • • • ' 
0 l'd h l '>~,... ~J I 6 S 0(.18 ..•...•....••...•.. i.>UI 
Rlides for magic la11ter11s ...... ;169 ( e) 
'' '' clothi11g n1an11f t'te-
t11rers .............. 11107'7 
8lippers, leather .............. 464--·1:65 
Slop Pa].,1~ l~),~>~~ r t...:J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ) , 
Smiths' bello,vs .............. . 
8111okestaclcs for marir1c boile1·s 
Srnokers' sets ................ . 
Snuff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sr ap, com1no11 ................ . 
'' harnes!I ................ . 
') ·~ t 
. ') 







S(Jnp, laundry 60·-, Cl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' ' liquid • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tiOB 
'' stock for inanufu.eture .... lvI102 '~ 
' ' toilet . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 603 
'' po,, .. 1er·1.J t:r\','·\ yy ll. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . \J 1 
'' l . fl 1 60S c i1ps or a res . . . . . . . . . . . '" 
Societies, jewels and regalia for 
Sockets, electric ............. . 38~ 
360 
470 
'' f h' or w i ps ............. . 
Socks, cotton ................. . 
' ' woollen ............... . 
Soda asl1 to be used in pulp a11<l 
r)~t1Jer mills ............. 1\11080 
'' biscuits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 
'' co111pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
'' 't te f 27~ n1 r a o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
' ' silicate of for pulp a11d 
pa1)er m.ills .............. :i\11080 
't \Vashing . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 558 
Solder and spelter . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~{38 
'' or spelter for hollo\V\va1 e 
or galvanizing ....... l\.fl032 
'' for manufacture of cans l\fl03B 
Sole leatl1er in hide or side . . . . 491 
'' '' strips, or pieces . . . tJH2 
Soles of rubber, etc., in1ported 
by ma11ufacturcrs ............ l\[1058 
~ 
Solling paper for ma1rufacturcrs l\11070 
Solve11t, clea11er 's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 228 
Soups . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 
801· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Spades, iron or steel, etc. . . . . . . 353 
Cl • } l' 0 4Q)_ fJpan1s 1 iquor1ce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
'' d . l ~ re wine . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4\)
S k 1 38 ,~ par 7 p ugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Special rates for artjcles for 
certai11 approved p11rposes 
81101-Slll (i 
Sp·0 ct·•cles r ~ <A.I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3i] 
404 
:138 
Speeders, railway ............. . 
Spelter ..•.................... 
' ( for hollow-vv9.re a,n(1 gal-
. . "'f 10 9 9 van1z1ng ............ JV: . u.:.J 
Sperrriaceti ............... ..... 235 
' ( for tobacco 1n:.t1111-
facturers ....... 11'1016 
Suinal braces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 656 
..... 
Spinning wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4:09 







when irnporte(l by lice11s-
ed manl1facturers of 
tobacco .............. M1016 
c1ra'' baclc on ........... Dl320 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 9 
niotor ................. 225-226 
....................... j • • 103..-111 
C'1Cl1 ntl1T€d ............. . 103 
106 
Item No. 
Spirits, perfumed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 
'' . t •t 111 in rans1 .............. . 
'' of turpe11tine . . . . . . . . . . . 283 
Splints . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Spokes, vvhecl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 576 
Sponged ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 513 
Spools for wi11<l.ing paper ...... M1028 
Sports, equipme11 t, etc., for. . . . . 596a 
Spreader~ hay................. 364 
'' ~>u4 nian u1·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u 
Sprigs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359 
Spring shackles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
'' steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
'' n1attresses and parts . . . . 319 
Springs, carriage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 60 
'' f •t 358 ur n1 u1·e .............. . 
8prings for mattress manufac-
turers ...................... Ml 0 3 7b 
Sprinklers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 
Squai;hes ................... 132a-132b 
Squirrel cages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 
Stamp joints ... . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 360 
Sta111ped ti11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 339 
Stand carts . .... .... ........ .. 574 
Starch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (i06 
Stationery .. .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . 614 
Statuary ....................... SJ.108 
Statuettes . . . .. . . . ... ......... 595 
Staves of oak a11d douglas fir, 
for the manufact11re of oil 
barrels ..................... I\1102J 
Staves of oak, undressed . . . . . . . 203 
'' otl1er woocls, 11n<l.ressed 204 
'' manufactured or part-
ly manufacturec1 . . 205 
'' seco11d ha11tl ........ 206-207 
Stay laces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
Stc_·am boilers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
'' '' for mining ...... M1041 
' ' engines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
'' '' for mining ...... I\11041 
'' lau11ches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 421 
'' turbines . .. ...... ...... 403 
'' shovels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 
Stearine .................. 03 and 232 
Steel bars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
·' bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 
' ' bridges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
'' buckles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 
:t cast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 321 
'' ceiling coverings . . . . . . . . . 304 
· ' colun1ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 
'' cabinet wares . . . . . . . . . . . . 323 
'' fe11cing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312 
·' railway fittings . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
'· forging ................. 308-309 
'' galvanized . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
' ' gird ere ............ : . . . . . . 804 
Item No. 
Steel hollow-ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 362 
'' hoop, s1>layed or 11ose<.l . . . . 307 
'' laths .............. - . . . . . . 304 
' ' niild . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
'' nuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31() 
'' nut bolts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 
'' old .................. 183 & 184 
'! . 3 pieces . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 02 
'' pipe ..................... 305 
'' plates.................... 302 
'' '' for engravers . . . . . . 406 
'' propellers ............... 308-309 
'' railway bars . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
:' rivets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 316 
'' shafting ................ 321-322 
' ' shanlrs • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498 
' ' sheets, corrugated . . . . . . . . 304 
'' shapes or sections . . . . . . . . 304 
' ' shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B04 
'' shovels and spades . . . . . . . B53 
'' for springs ..... ....... .. 360 
'' special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 321 
'' strips for hoops . . . . . . . . . . 307 
f ' '' nails .......... l\f.1030 







tires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
tubes for boile1·s ......... . 
tubing ................... . 
washer8, N .E.S. . ........ . 
wire, N .E.S. . ........... . 






factures ......... ~(1031 
'' wool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 
Steering gear for ships ........ M1038 
Stems, tobacco .......... Ml013-1f.1014 
Steps or step pads . . . . . . ... .. . 573 
Stereotypes.................... 357 
'' for printers . . . . . . . . 407 
Sterilized cream and n1ilk . . . . . 94 
Sticks, wall\.ing, mounted and 
11n mounted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 622 
Stitching inachines for printers. 11:1040 
Steck for breeding purposes ... Sl 106 
'' glue .................... 266 
'' rolling for railway . . . . . . . 404 
Sto~k, soap otl1er than oil ..... 111024 
Stnekings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 470 
Stoles, fur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46f1 
Stone, building, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . 263 
Sto11es, sharpening . . . . . . . . . . . . 613 
Stone"\\"are ................ 511-512-!113 
Stoppers for bot.tles, etc. . . . . . . . 5~2 
Storage batteries, electric . . . . . . 385 
Stove, parts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 318 
'' linings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 
: • poliRh, ingoreilients tlsed in 
· ma.nuf acture of ....... 1\1"1025 
Item No. 
Stoves . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' ' ()~~ ................... . St1·a w ....................... . 
'' matting ............... . 
' ' ma ts .................. . 
St1 a'vberries ................. . 
Strawboard .................. . 
Strings, catgut, etc ............ . 









for export ............ lVIJ 082 
'' iron and steel, for 11oops . . 307 
Structural "\ivorlr, iron or steel . . 304 
St1bstitutes for butter . . . . . . . . . 5fJ 
'' for cocoa butter . . . . 66 
S11gar candy ................. 117-120 
'' n1aple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
Sugars ....................... 114-116 
St1gars, imported by manufaetur-
ers of co11fectio11ery ......... MlOIO 
Sugar, drawback on ........... D1304 
Sugar, imported by licensed manu-
facturers of tob·acco ......... :Nfl01() 
Suits, fishermen's rubber . . . . . . 461 
Rt~lphur imported by n1a11uf ac-
turers ...................... Ml021 
Sulphuric acid for ma11ufactt1re 
of manure .................. ~'11054 
St! l tana raisi11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80a 
St1ltana-type raisins . . . . . . . . . . . . 80b 
Sttmach, for dyeing or tanning. . 4:84-
St1pplies for ligl1thouses . . . . . . . 6n4 
'' stores, etc., for Mora-
' ' 
vian Missionaries . . . Sl 113 
etc., for Internationa,l 
Grenfell Association .. Dl332 
Surgical belts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48] 
' ' d rcs8ings, an tiscptie . . . 48 J 
'' gloves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
'' instruments . . . . . . . . . . . 3 72 
'' needles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
Suspenders ... ...... .. . . . . . . . . . 470 
Suf'p0nso·ry ba11uages . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
Sutures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 372 
S\veaters . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 470 
8v,reet pot a toes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129 
Swing hoods ......... ...... ... 360 
'' end~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
'' plates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
' ' ri n gq • • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . • • • 3 6 0 
R1vi.nP, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Sv\itc h lloarif s and aceessories . . . 381 
S\vitch PS, electric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 382 
~'vit,.hes for railway . . . . . . . . . . 30B 
Swords . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 551 
S)··rups ......•••..•..•.. _ . . . . . . 125 
'' fruit ................... 84-85 
' ' medicinal .............. ~ 481 
107 
Item No. 
S:vrt1ps \vhen i1nported by lice11sed 
n1a11ufacturers o.f tobae-
CO ••••••••........... )rf l 016 
. ~ -
I , '. 
• ----."4 ~ -~ .. ·-· ...... ..__ 
r11able oil cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 602 
'' salt..................... 99 
'' cutlery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 355 
rrables, billiard, etc. . . . . . . . . . . 611 
'l 1uclrle_, fishing, for sportsmer1 . . 596a 
r1~acks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359 
'' for manufacturers ....... 1vI1037 
':I1a,gs, ti11, for inanufactt1rers of 
tobacco ..................... M1016 
rra.llow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 
r_1~npes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 456 
'' for clothi11g 1nant1facturers ~fl 077 
rev,pe lines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 369c 
rn. np1· oca 9.0 1 (..l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..., 
r11 A . 282 
. ar, mer1can ............... . 
•' and tar mixtures . . . . . . . . . . 282 
': coal ..................... 2P2 
' c Stockholin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 282 
1, 1' 588 arpau in canvas ............ . 
rl1 l' 589 arpal1 ins ................... . 
Tarred paper.................. 522 
rra rtar' cream of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
r11 t . "d 481 ar a r1c ac1 ................ . 
Tea .......................... 128 
'' ad11lterated ............... P1505 
rl.'elegraph instruments and parts 382 
r1 1elephone instruments antl parts 382 
'' and telegraph appara-
tus, wireless . . . . . . . 384 
'' for the deaf......... 656 
rl't:lescopes ................... . 
'I,enders for locomotive8 ....... . 
Te1111is nets, lawn ............ . 
'rents ........................ . 
'f1J ermometers ............... . 
' ' clinical ......... . 
Thongs, whip ................ . 
'J~l11·ead ...................... . 
rrhreshing machines ........... . 










land ....................... Dl 301 
Ticking, when imported by mat-
tress malrers •............... l\flOR8 
'I,. 470 
· 1 es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
Tiles ,earthenware . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 
Timber, square<l or partly squar-
ed, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . 191 
'' round, dressed ........ ] ~9-200 
'' '' undressed ...... 201-202 
Tj n , '! • • ~ , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • , • 3 3 8 
108 
Iten1 No. 
'l~in cl1aplins ........... , . . . . . . 338 
•' caus for pl1tting up goods. . . 34 l 
' ' foil for t1se of manufacturers 
i11 their 1nanufactures ... M.1070 
' ' ma11ufact11res of, N.E.S. . . . 34-0 
'' foil w he11 impor ted by licens-
ed manufacturers of to-
bacco ................... Ml016 
'• in sl1eets for man11facture of 
cans .................... J\Il033 
•' packages, drav·vback on ..... D1305 
{' i111ported by tea dealers .... J\!1071 
'' prtrts used i11 tl1e n1 rtnufacture 
of trunks .............. . 
'' phospl1or ................. . 
'' t d s a111pe - ................. . 
' : tags, "\Vl1en imported b:y· li-
censecl manuf act11rors of 
338 
339 
tobacco ................. 111016 
'' u11\vrought in bloclls_, etc. 338 
'' or ti11s, lithogr:1pl1e{l, i1n-
ported by n1an11facturers. M1070 
'l,i.n s, 1vhen i1nported by 111anufac-
t:urers of tobacco ............ n'.11072 
·1i· 'tl' . t 31!"!'/ 
· . 111s111i is rive s ............. . 
'11i11vvare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
'I,. t 1ps, e c. . ................... . 
'' gas, etc. . ................ . 
,.. , . t ires, mo or cars ............. . 
' ' steel .................... . 




'' u11stemmed ...... . 








ed manufact11rers M1015 
Toba,eco leaf, and stems \Vhen 
Item No. 
rr ools, f 01' hand .............. . 
' ' engraving .............. . 
'' loading ................ . 
' ' of all kinds .......... . .. . 






r11orpedoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 558 
r., 222 JO'V •••••...•.••••••.••••••••• 
' ' used in surgical dressi11g . . . 481 
'J'o"\\Tels, cotton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 443 
' ' linen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450 
r:roys of all ki11ds . . . . . . . . . . . . . 621 
r_rra.ck machi11es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 
r11racl\. tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
'.t,ractors, power .............. 404-405 
r:tTam cars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404 
rL1Ta11sforn1ers, electric . . . . . . . . . . 381 
r:rra ps, fish ................... . 
' ' mot1sc .. 4: ............... . 
rl ' rap:;, of iron or other n1etals .. 
r1·ra velling rugs ............... . 
Tra '':-1 gear .................. . 
rrra,vli11g spoo11s, anglers' ..... . 
'1:ra,·vls, anglers' ............. . 
,-. 
·1 rees ........................ . 
· ' fruit-b caring ............ . 
'L1rie:r cl es and parts thereof ... . 
rrl'i mmers, la1np .............. . 
( .. ., .. . . 
l r1mm111gs, carriage ........... . 
rii r·oches ....•.......•.......... 
Trolle1rs 
.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'l1routing gear brot1ght in by 
tourists .................... . 
'I.,r·ucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
~rr11nk n1akers' hardware ..... . 
rrir ttnlts ...................... . 
Tubes, for marine boilers ..... . 
'' 'vrought iron or steel boil-
587 


















importe(l by licensed n1a11ufac- er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 310 
turers ...................... M1014 '' for boilers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 310 
'l'ol)a.cco_, local n1anufacture ..... E1405 Tubing of iron or steel . . . . . . . . B05 
'' f L red 161 J Q') ri1ubs of earthe11ware_, stone, n1anu ac L,.ll • • • • • • • • . - .\' _ 
' ' pipes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 t cement, or clay . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 512 
'' pouches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 604 rr·ufts for c-arriages . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
'' stems for manufactur- T1imblers "'·hen imported l)y l,ona 
ing snt1ff ........... MlOJ 3 ficle manufacturers of jams, 
Poilet pa1>er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 521 jellies, etc. . ................. Ml 061 
'' cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 59."5 'rurbines, steam and water . . . . . 403 
'' pr0parations i1ot alcoholic 60J T11rbot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
'' preparations alcoholic . .. 103·104 T11rnips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 
'' soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60:-3 Tt1rpe11tine, spirits of . . . . . . . . . . 2~3 
/Tinmatoes .................. 133a-133b ~r,v·ines, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 585 
'.ron gues, dry salted . . . . . . • . . . . . 41 · '' for fishing purposes . • . . 58nn 
'' sn1oked ........... , . . . ,J 0 .\i~ '' for sailn1aking . . . . . . . . 584 
Toni eq . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 iri·. ' ' machinery for manufac-
T 1 b b k t · :--.·~6 . . • . f Ml 043 oo a~s or · as e s . . . • . . . . . . •.JU 'J tur111g o ....••••.... 




Type, metal 338 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
' for pri11ters· ........... .... ~'[] 0;34 
rn 't · 100 
.l ypcwr1 ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <St: ,;.J 
r~r:yres, for motor vehicles . . . . . . 5{)9 
u 
Ul tra111arine • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 485 
U Irl brellas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 622 
U uclergarmeu ts for rr1en an cl bo)~s 469 
v 
Vaccines • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\"' ttlises ...................... . 
-v·alo11ia for <lyeing and tanning .. 
\' ttrnish es ....••............... 
'rnseli11e ..................... . 
Va.ult8, an<l doors for ......... . 
\T egetau le fibre~ for paper malting 












i11g ............... 1fJ ()Q:b 
substitutes for flax or 
herr1p and i11anilla .. 222 
Vegetables, dried, preserved or 
canr1ed ......... . 130 
'' 
] 09 ·19r: raw ············-e• ~ .. -~''u 
' ' preserved in salt or 
vinegar . . . . . . . . . ns 
Vc·hicles, motor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 569 
V f\ 1vetC1C'DS .................... - 448 
V J t d 45,J ..e ve ee11 goo s .............. . 
Velvets • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 448 
' ' silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44-8 
Veneers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193 
v~neer. hardwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . 431 
\rc·11ts. chimney . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 511. 
"\rermnuth wine . . . . . . . . . . . . 147-]48 
,. <'~~els ....................... . 
"l: '." • 
v1c·t1na ....................... . 
when importe<1 • lll 
42B 
~~16 
l>ottles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 
V11.egar when imported in casks 1R7 
'1rices . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354 
'1' oltage regt1lators . . . . . . . . . . . . 381 
V < ,11111 +(le-r eorps, ar1ns and ai11111u-
nition for ................... 81110 
w 
\V n d s. ~un . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5!11 
\Va~~on booies ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57B 
Wvlkincr rn11es aTl<l !=;ticks, n1011nt-
Po or unmounted . . . . . . . . . . . . · -622 
w~11 hoard ancl similar manufae-
ture1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . 19 8 
lten1 No. 
\\' alr111ts to he n1anufacture<l .... Ml02U 
\v al11uts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ga 
'' ~ l . . . n 
""he ... led ....... . 87 
316 \v·ashers, iron or steel . : : : : : : : : 
\Vashing soda ................ . 
Wa8l1stands, of earthenware 
' stone, cen1e11t or clay ....... . 
-\Vaste, cotton ................ . 
'' ·1k Sl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
' ' wool .................. . 
V\T atches and parts ........... . 
Water biscuits ............... . 
'' colour, pictures in ...... . 
' ' Ii me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 










'' 'v heels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
Waters, aerated . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
'' medici11al . . . . . . . . . . . . . 481 
' ' inineral .............. . 51 
\'v ax, bees and paraffin . . . . . . . . 236 
'' paper for linings ......... l\11069 
',. paper printed 011 wl1e11 im-
l)OrtPd by manufacturers 
of co11fectionery it11d soft 
bretld ................. 1f1070 
'' paraffin ............... 236 & 237 
'' scaling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614-
\Vaxed ealf leather . . . . . . . . . . . . 49R 
VI earing apparel of Britisl1 
subjects dying abroad . . . . . . 651 
\\7 ca ,ring looms, ha11d . . . . . . . . . . 409 
'\1\1 ebbing, elastic ai1d non-elastic. 45tJ 
' ( for clothing n1anufac-
turers .............. 1\1:1077 
~,..edQ'es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
,,. eighing beams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3117 
W(1 ]0 <r. ht\;! 357 Q • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • 
\Xl elding outfits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 401 
Wl1ale oil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 235 
\Vl1eat for seed purposes . . . . . . 1 
'' for grindin~ or milli11g . . 2· 
'' meal a11d. flour . . . . . . . . . . 15 
'Vheelbarrows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 4 
Vlheel rims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 576 
'' spokes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 576 
\\Theels ....................... 575 
'' Sl)innin_~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400 
'' railway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 
'' w~t<'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 403 
Whip la~hes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 623 
'' sockrts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RAO 
vvhips and thongs . . . ... .. . . . . . 623 
\"\~bi ci key . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 0 7 
'' . t "t 111 1n rans1 ............. . 
V\hi~ks nf rorn ... . ... .. . . . . . . 563 
' ' fil>re • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 64 
. White wood imported by manu-
facturers .................... ~1020 
Iten1 No. 
"\\'l1i ting .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 485 
vVicl{s, lamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 
\\Tinches, po\\"Cr ................ M1038 
vV in dlasses, sl1i ps ' ........... . . lVl 10 3 8 
\Vin dovv cords . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 581 
' ' glass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 514: 
,.~/indovv shacles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 557 
·\Vines ....................... 139-150 
'' sacran1en tal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
'' in tra11sit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 
Winkers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498 
Wire, baling .................. M1080 
'' brass and bronze . .... ... 332 
'' book binders ............. M1040 
'' brushes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 356 
,, 356 cages .................. . 





used i11 manufactures .. TvI1031 
fencing and gates for sa1ne 363 
for boot ai1d shoe machines 1f10Rl 
for mn.J1ufacture of nails .. Ml030 
insulaterl, electric . . . . . . . . 382 
' ' 
' ' 
iron and steel, N.E.S. . . . . 305 
when i111ported by broo111 
and brush man11facturers 111031 
'' e rop ................... . 
'' screens for pulp a.nd paper 
machines ............ . 
'' manufactures of ......... . 
\Vjreless telephone and telegraph 
anparatus for use on board 
ships ...................... . 
W-lrAs, electric, insulated ...... . 
Wirjng devices, electric ...... . 
"\\rithrod, reccls of, unma1111fac-





Wood, ha8s .................... Ml020 
'' fibre board ... .... ....... 198 
'' flndings for harness mal{ers 498 
'' hoops . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 432 
'' n1an11faC'tures of . . . . . . . . . 4-ill 
'' nnnhtha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10~ 
' ' pu Ip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 7 
'' s<>rews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R!18 
'' timher ................. 19]-208 
'' h ar<1. veneer . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4~ 1 
'' workin f.'.!' m n chinery . . . . . . 4()R 
'' for blocl\:ing . . . . . . . . . . . . 4()1) 
"\Vonden rimR for carriages . . . . 576 
'' sbanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 498 
'' snovels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
Wool caratng machines . . . . . . . . 409 
110 
I tem No. 
\\Tool cal'ds .... . .............. . 400 
456 '' chains a1td cords ........ . 
'' c.uffing for clothing man11 · 
facturers .............. l\110 77 
• ( mungo or sl1oddy . . . . . . . . 217 
' ' noils . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 
' ' ltnrnanufacturcd . . . . . . . . . 21() 
'' waste ................... 217 
\Voollen )~arns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 444 
'' manufactures . . . . . . . . . . 4~~6 
' ' . d piece goo s . . . . . . . . . . . . 445 
' ' rags .................. 217 ( ( yarns 1vl1e11 imported by 
1voolle11 mills ........ J\ifl075 
W orstecl yarns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 444 
\1\.,.rappers i111ported by manufac-
tl1rers for wrapping paper for 
f•xport ...................... Ml.079 
\\.' ra ppi11g pa per . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 21 
vV.reclcs. metals fron1 . . . . . . . . . . 183 
/ 
V\' re:nches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
\V.ri ti11g desks, fancy . . . . . . . . . . 595 
' ' inks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
: ' ~2 pape1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u I 
\Vrought iro11 ti1bes fo·r boilers. . 310 
'' '' pipes 5 inches in 
diameter and 
over for mining l\!1042 
x 
--·- ·------ --~~_,... . 
I 
X·ray apparatus ............... 8 1102 
y 











cotton .................. . 
hemp and jute ......... . 
woollen and worsted .... . 
dyed woollen when import-
ed by woollen n1ills .... M1075 
Yeast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 
z 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 338 
' ' corrugated for manufac-
ture of wa~h boards ... 1\f1035 
( ' for hollow-ware or gal-
vanizing .............. M 1032 
' ' for sheathing vesseli::; ...... Ml036 
D. R .. Thistle, King's P1 .. inter . 
• 
' 
• 


